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. Pcrty Arrives frcrn Havalf De?
.;cLrinn v Atcclutc v Confi- -

dchca .in Hccdts ' 'f V
. rn , . r . : :.:

; : Kiprcsglnff ibsolute confidence that
Uelcpaie Kuhlo wfll iweep Maul and

;'" U awall by a conBlderabljr larger ma--

Jorltr over Link McCandless than toyear xgei. Territorial Chairman It
; W, hlni;le, the Rev. S. L. Desha,-- y

; T. nawlln8, and the delegate himself
ariired this morning on the Maun

; Loa froin Hawsll, to wind op the Re- -

;i putllcan camcs.!jn with ; meetings m
:'; "Uls-Islan- ;,-- vV

r;--.---
-':-,

'V No euch enthusiasm ; has been dis--

!IUyc 1 fcr years as - was In ; evidence
ca ttfs trip, according to the cam-- I

't!r.crs Desha declared this morn- -'

In; ti:r.t the rrir.ca' wKl run far ahead
cf tl8 vtte cf two years ago; Making
allowance fcr all the party enthoslasrn

.
. - and r.atuttl exasperation, It is quite

evident that the prince and his party
' feel entirely confident of the results

of the election so far as the outside
.' -' Jflsnds are cozccrzci. ;.

v . "Wherever I I v:. cotlng, said
, Knfclo after'h!i rc:::r;; l, 'ay, ri found
' the pec;!!cf c: cci:: V..s llaw&llans,

very much l:;tcrcb(cJ la uy remarks
Knd rsrtlca:!2r!y v, Uh reference ,, tof
rcvcrr.!rrtl r T !rs here r.t homo.

v--
v r;rc:e l Ji - ! 3 I!:. ..a Loa at
r Lali.j, 'V.2 i x r. , :csted by
; the rr?; c I'' r' - ! to tl.cj,

and La : - at the
02.1-1:':.- .- 2

, ' kou prc-l-c- d.
-

,

'

: i, .

XL W. Shicsle, 'cLalTOan ;the
Territorial rr.".::' ' rjttce.'ls tar

i py over rr?""' r - -- '

4very glad tLit ie iri. ,j't ...acci wai
'..V of short duntlcu and, fce a as t x '3 to

vuir'-- h his trip. ' ;.v 1 ; v .i-
'. ."Vca ucr f :r; tnlVfor the

y party that the prince will get an enor-- ;

irous vote on Hani and Hawaii de--
' clared Eh!r.-- S this mcrnlns. "He is

j an overwhcl. Icj favcrite. . That.HlIo
.j meeting was a revelation." v '

1 Desha eays that .the cutcomoof the
I fight for.the deleatesLlp Is already

settled In the prince's .favor .so ifar as
:the outside iAJanda are concerned. THe

-- 'will get a blggdr vo:e. than everbe
fore prophesied the Hilo orator, r

, : Dosha says , that Kulo's ; illness,
k though short, was serious.' ''When he

'J got to Hilo he was so weak he had to
be helped to a car. and 'taken' to "my

Ihome, and for two or three nights his
condition was serious.' J However, he
mended' rapidly rand was able to ..fin--

, ? Ish his trip' In good shape- .-
; ; ' Z

; Kuhlo may make Iwo , speeches to--.

night at Republican meetings pne at
f ' Luzo and Punchbowl streets, and the

l other at Walpahiv at the big O. O. P.
VUbt

UlliUU U -- U U lU ill

urn 11t .

Falling. into an abandoned well 1o

f cated on Sheridan street .the little six
, .year old Chinese girl named --Ah Lum
v met t death through drowning about
J seven o'clock; last evening, u

, Coroner Charles Hose today empan- -

neled a Jury who held an inquiry con-- v

cernlng the demise ot thelittle one.
According . to the - story, related , to

: the officers, the little Chinese girl re-- J

siding with her parenu in a tenement
ion Sheridan street was last seen play-'- 1

Ing with a small brother and a sister,
' near the home, shortly ' after five
T o'clock yesterday afternoon. At six
? o'clock the two children returned

home ; and - reported to . their parents
that the little girl could not be found.
A search, was immediately Instituted
while the neighbors summoned, the po- -

- lice. j,. r : j,;,' ... n

'

After about one hour apent in mak' lng diligent inquiries, the mother look--f

ed down, into tha well. Using a long
pole, she reached ; down into the wa-'- :,

ter, and ; her qnest was ' rewarded by
; the sight of the body of the child that
; had just arisen to the surface.
t Coroner Rose took charge of the re---

mains pending the inquest- - .
1

- WNat Goodwin is be'iVT sued by Chat--

' les N. Doughty ! in Diego1 for all-J- -

nation or m wire b arrsc'.ions.

i ; ; Auto and
Ilotbrcycle Repairs

Carbureter and' Magneto Work a spe-
cialty. v All work promptly done.

Merchant and XIalea St. TeL S617

mo
111111

r - J v.; .;.

4.

-

Tbfr --upper left-han- d plctnre shows' the manuscrlot speech that
Impeded the bullet, probably; saTing.CoL EooseTelCs life. . Below are
shown Cot Boosefelt leaving his train - in ' Chicago on the morning
after the shooting, and a page of tie speech withde marks of the
bullet on IL" i v.. -- .. : r

Washington Observers Realize
Sudden Veenng of Senti

ment Toward Colonel

BY C. S. ALBERT.
Special 'Star-Bullet- in .Correspondence J

WASHINGTON, D. C, Oct 17. The
attempted ' assassination ' of Col. Theo-
dore Roosevelt has added many thou-
sands of votes to the number, he will
receive November 5. Sentiment and
sympathy , caused an immediate tide !

turning in his directionr' The nndecid- - .

ed and those easily Influenced by the Angry! The prince resembled any-dramat- ic

and spectacular leaped from thing but the placid individual who
the fence and espoused the Bull strolls from his office in the Kaplolanl
Moose cause. block down toward the spot where

Politicians of all factions frankly !

admit that the Roosevelt vote has
been enormously increased because -- of
the attack made upon him in Milwau-
kee., His; friends and managers de-

clare the drift toward him will be
sufficient to achieve his election. This
conclusion is disputed by the-- Repub-
licans and Democrats. No conserva-
tive man really thinks Col. Roosevelt
can be elected, even with the material
aid afforded by the physical assault
upon him.
. That the effect of the shooting of Col.
Roosevelt is going to increase his vote
enormously is admitted by politicians
of every stripe. The friends of the
colonel are predicting it will result In
his election. His enemies are not de-
nying that it has given an impetus to
his cause the strength of which they
cannot fathom and which it will re-
quire the casting of the ballots No-

vember 5 to calculate.
Not merely is it the talk in Wash- -

(Continued on page 3.)
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PUTS ;BAN ON
HIS

r

Canvas
4

; Sign won
' Fort Street

Must Come Down, Is Ku- -
- hlo'siultimatum

Delegate JCuhio took just one look
this morning , at the gaudy. painted
canvas hanging above the First National

' Bank entrance, portraying an
alleged likeness of himself and ;of CoL
Sam Parker and carrying the names
of the : various Republican nominees.
The d elegate had arrived from his
trip; to Mauland Hawaii and that
was the first intimation he had of the
presence of the campaign portrait

"Cut down that portrait or I will
have my men go there- - and cut it
down." was what the prince said af--

ter taking that first look.

congenial spirits are wont to congre- -

gate in the afternoon. He was sore

SELF-DEFMgllEO-
RY

In an efort to establish a theory of
self-defen- se forJohn Gomes Hen
riques, now on trial before Circuit
Judge Whitney on a charge of first-degr- ee

murder, the prisoner's counsel
this morning introduced Dr. H. L.
Ross, of South Kona, who was called
to the scene of the fracas at Napoo-po- o,

Hawaii, between the Henriques
family and the Japanese to attend the
wounded combatants.

He testified that a knife wound re-

ceived by Jose Henriques, father of

'

i - -

b

...?.:.x ..'

PAINTED LIKENESS 1

enough to -- climb up a telephone pole
and pull down the canvas himself.
His .ultimatum is that the individuals
responsible for the enormity in the
name of campaign art must get the
painted child ot a misguided fancy
down as quickly as possible or he,
Kuhio, will start something. --

;

Walter Doyle, the smiling publicity
agent of the. Republican organization,
pleads not guilty, but tere are those
In the secret who say that Doyle has
been quite proud of the idea and
some have even accused him of paint
ing the. two portraits.

At any rate, it looks as if the sign,
which has become quite an attraction
to tourists in the past week, will have
to come down. !n that case, the coun
ty attorney's office will have no more
of the visitors who climb the stairs

DELEGATE

entered
suppose with

couple

the

TRIED

the would proved
fatal but for the that the weap
on's slashing progress through his
bod was by the vic-
tim's ribs, making the only a
shallow one. Apparently, he said, the
knife would have deep and

Jose Henriques vitally.
up line

JOse Henriques on the
stand to that he had

(Continued from Page 2)
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Service-Cros- s Given Bandmas
ter for - Long work in H:s

Adoptea Country? ; "f

. Capt Henry Berger, veteran : band
master and maker of. music in
for four decades, has been decorated
by .Emperor-- Wilhelm with, the i gold
service-cros- s that' Is one of the most
pnzeu : 01 me. ucriuu. -- uvvuituviu
The news of. the honor . has . reached
the German . consulate here, and an
nouncement Baying: wv-vJ:- -'-'

"It 'has pleased - His Imperial ;; and
Royal Majesty German. Emperor,
by edict, dated ' September;" 12, 1$12,
to confer theGold Service-Cros- s up-

on the bandmaster, Helnrich Berger,
Of HonoluluV; . (;- Capt Berger . Is now upon an ex-

tended leave of absence from Hawaii
He has been . visiting in Germany and
Europe will return; here : by" the
first of December, when his leave ex
pires. He has been honored because
of distinguished to his adopt'
ed country, the United States)? which
he has beenKa subject since the diys
when became' a territory?

Capt- - Berger's here are
deeply pleased with' the honor confer
red upon him by the German Emper-
or and will welcome him home in a
fPW WPPV8

I' ranco-tTussia- n war 01 isu-i8i.- r ne
came to Honolulu in 1872 on a five-- j

ears' leave of absence and detailed
to organize a military band for the
Hawaiian king. He returned to Ber-
lin before the five years were up and
re-enter-ed the Prussian service, but
was imrdediately called back by the
Hawaiian government and his
discharge from the German army, ap-
plying for and acquiring Hawaiian
citizenship soon after.

He ha3 been celebrating this year
his fortieth anniversary as leader of
the Hawaiian - Band, and on
1 la&t, that of his entering tne Prus-
sian army fifty years ago. The dec-
oration given him for his faithful
and afficient services, both to his
fatherland his adopted country.

Wahiawa dam rose about twenty feet
Saturday and Sunday, and Walalua
plantation ditches are running full.

and want to buy their way Into what I Captain Berger the Prufc
they it a side-sho- w a ' sion Second Foot Guards at Potsdam;

of eat-'em-aliv- es rattling their Berlin, on December 1, 1862, as a mu-chain- s,

all for a dime, ten cents, the! gidan, and saw active service
twentieth part of a dollar. Austrian of and the
. L - . . . I

ing war 1866,
-m rsm w

accused man, have
fact

checked one of
injury

gone in-

jured
Following this of evidence

was placed
witness testify
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Election Unrest
Give Gapifcoi

WASHINGTON. D. O, October alarminj has the"political sit-- j
uatlon in Cuba grown within the past few Cays that hurry-u- p ore :n wtr
issued from the navy department. at the Instance f tha Ctate C:;irt.-..- -l ;
to jet. the cruiser Baltimore In readiness if ; Intervention "by 1 tha ' U.-:i-St-

becomea necessary. : The. Ciltlmort ia rtady to'ssll at a mcrr.rr.t's ,

notice. .t 5. 'O:.:-- '. '):N-- ; :: :;ii..V - .

iCf v :rirs, Cablel . ; iJ("v. ; ?: ?

H 'ATHENS Cresce, October 23-- Th Crctks now I, edmrnand tha r.vn ,

and fortress of Verria, isolating the Turkish division at Monastlr. v

! VIENNA, Austria, October 23- - The
Scutari, blocking the Turkish garrison

- 'r ' ' : ; uj-- ' : tAssociatfd
October 23Vlce-Pm- f

oood night but suffered a relapse this
that death is dtsUnt, but hold out little hope that the vic8-pr:;:.- .. t s--

.:

recover' '';: . 'V 'u-- -- v ;,

ISivisEailboii'li
'V; v'; ;. .'. fAssoclited

vCSRUrl.iCermany04trt:r; :i-

wen the intsrnstlsrcl' racs, landing

jv
; ; yi "rTsw ft--

- .'- -5 V v..:-.., ,i t, . ..

vVuCAfA
the Belgian consul here, the reason

k Deputy , Tax Assessor A. W. Neely,
who testined yesterday In Federal
court that he valued the 6fice Supply
Company site at $27,775 in December,
1910, on cross examination this morn-
ing by Attorney Olson admitted he
had assessed the same property at
$22,000 , in January,: 1911, a month lat-
er than the date selected for his orig-
inal figure. He further testified . that
on January 1-o- f the present year ho
had assessed the property, at $39,600.
4 Ta 'Assessor r C. T. Wilder this
morning made an estimate of ; the
same site, setting his figure at $32.-35- 5.

J. M. Dowsett today was called
to the witness stand in the Mahuka
site case to give facta concerning the
sale of portions, of .the property, and
asserted that in January, 1908 a one--;
ninth" Interest had been sold at pub-
lic auction for $3,000. He told of two
later-sale- s of other shares of tne pro-
perty, which he said went for still
higher prices proportionately, due to
the fact the. real estate values were
advancing that year.

A. N. Campbell, treasurer of . the
Henry Waterhouse Trust Company,
testified regarding returns on neigh-
boring properties, and stated that In
1910, 7 per cent was regarded as an
average net return, which was so low
that sales of such properties were
slow, the only reason that holders or
purchasers were satisfied being that
they figured on a profit through the in-

crease in values. -

H R T A FJS M i
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DELAYED BY

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence!
M!T.r WawH fVt 2X.--AM the '

trains of the Hilo Railroad Comminv
between Hakalau and Hllo were block- -.

ed for the larger part of today by a
landslide whiph occurred during the
night Just beyond Honomu. As the
rtsnit nf a. rfevfire rainstorm a laree
amount of dirt and rocks were loos- -
ened in one of the cuts and came

il

V

And Havana Riots
Grave Concern

... .:

Montenejrlns- - compltttly lnvk:t
and town from gsUlng any t'-p-p T1

'

Frew Cablet ;

dent 'James ehermanVs :J a v
a.ierr.can. Th pnyiiciir?

TV

Press .CatleJ
?Th3Cvvl2S ; ballocn , H:"' :V, t
nearCaruij, ' having.' cii 4. J

. y.::-2-;---
...--

0170 --
,
- 1

"' ' .'...'
authcrlilet fcava'trfj;

being unexplained. ; ;

I Supervisor ;. Murray . will ' ; :'y
withdraw, the Fort street zz'- - "3
ordinaace at tonight's c::ur
board. .: Instead of the cri ts

resolution Is likely to bo t-:- :t: 1 :
tins a . time Unit on actcc:::3
Fort and other streets la t--i-

z:.j

section. ; ' -
.

-

.

Mr. Murray : said, as muti ai' tha
foregoing indicates in V U'.S with a
Star-Bulleti- n reporter thii aricr-i-c

There was ft meeting cf thts :

committee : yesterday,, he stitri. ;
"which Deputy County. Attorney Jlil--V

verton and E. CJ. Peters, attorney, for
the merchants, attended, wtsa a cca-- ;
promise was practically ajrtcd on '
making a time limit ; for Fort street
instead of forbidding autos to stand
there at alL ,,-- -.

. i'v,. ' ' v

"Then Mr. Mllverton gave the op-- '

Inion that the object might be gained:
by a, regulation under the old law. re-
lating, to the reasonablo , ess of tha
streets.' -'-

- .;.; . - ;"-,v- ,

rrhis It up to
the police department to prevent tie '

abuse complained of, and the board '

will back the department up with a r
resolution setting a time JUmit, . - .

' It is proposed to make a time limit ,
of fifteen minutes .'for autos to stand
on Fort street, also on Hotel street
between Bishop and Bethel " streets,' ;

and a time limit of thirty minutes for
the section between Nunaria ahd AU--
kea streets and between Beretania
and ' Queen, streets,, outside of : Fort
street" .

; ;.- ' - Z '

down, . completely covering. : the ' track "

land thus blocking traffic The trou-- -
ble occurred during the night and 'as
the result the passenger; trains fan tp
each side of the obstruction and the.
occupants of the cars walked around v

and took the train, on the opposite
side. The, obstructions were cleared
away shortly after noon and the reg-

ular schedule resumed. ' - .

Holiday ribbons and fancy v tinsel
cards in a variety of colors at Hawaii- -
an News CoM Young Hotel building.
Better get them early .for. Christmas'
packages.

Notice was given In the Advertiser
this morning that the Good Templars v

would meet tonight on the roof gar- -
den of the Odd Fellows hall. This .

notice is incorrect, as the. Good Tern ,
plars'meet only on the first and third
Tuesdays of the month. r .

-- .:'.
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' ThV careful Inspection .of .the Toyo

Kiscn Kaisha liner Cbiyo Marti with
the JUtendant search of the
ateajjicrrf or contraband opltun during
the tatajr at tbla ': PQrt, xa completed
with ; icJiattou8. result before the
teuscl resumed the vojase toiSan

Jojin Bunker,, a.piembr.pftlie
Inspectors staff, connected ulth the

AUed States Xustosis service, was
victim of a fall from a slower deck
.1fcrouhan open- - hatchwaj,v with the
Result that be was hastily, removed to
Hiic Jjosital where he mas iren

f rroinyt podicaJ atentlonv .;. : ;

. The Chlyo Maru was giren a. care-;f- ul

loinic prer by. a large delegatiou
v 'of Tederar oflicenr. It was near the
5 Jo?o of. the ,questf rfoV dope that

k) aJiar ' was' seen to , step backward,
, end before be could catch himself h&d

fallen ,t fc rough, jrjbc . opcuing V4o Tthc
deck 5

fceloV.-- ." In1 dropping ; this di
" (aiico, the7 young officer as seriously

bruised, besides suffering ; a ' broken
1 leg. - His, injuries included the sever- -

leg of 'several arteries : and tendons
- whlchA caused a considerable loss of

Clopd. ; The wounds rwill ' prpve very
jfalnftell .and ill1 result ip Bunker's
' .ucicg laid up. for some time' to come.

; V' A few lay-ov- er passengers Joined
. . the. vessel . at . Ibis' ' porC The Cbiyo
U Mam was dispatched forfian Fran-

cisco at teh i o'clock.this pornlxjg.'fpl-- ;
lowing the discharge of over one tho

V Baad tons, cargo forwarded to. this port
- from China and Japan. - T

;

. r Je Cliiyo Marn. showV littler eftecli
"' of a succession ol .bad weather en.

countered . shortly . after, the . liner
strained from,. yx)kcAanyi -- for JHono

; lii'a. vScfoTe tbe Chiyo ilarut sailed
for the. mainland .his jnorning,ka large
consignment of mail intended for, the
coasr was placed aboard "by the' local

- postal ofpclaIs.:-i.- : t

Inter-Islan- d Vesstls Meet Bad Weather
Several Inter-Islan- d steamers iarriv-v- .

fng jfrpn Hawaii and jIaul ports to--'

diy cncpimtered heayy .weather in
: crossing the channels. The - Helena

; from Kuknihaele, Honokaa, Paauhau' and Kawalhae brings S5-hea- cattle,
; a quantity of milling, machinery for

repairs i nd ,er. jty bQttles and gaso--lln- e

drutis.1 Alcng the coast the He
V lene fell in with light trades and .fair

"' seas. "v '

; - w
; : The Likellke from liahalna 4s an-o-f

cr arrival, but broi:jnt no frefght
for Honolulu" In crossing" the chan-
cels the Likellke experienced some

V ; hcaTy seas. ,
";r.,r tU.'-- -'

A moderate east'wtna and a choppy
sea was cr.ccuntercaCny the steamer

.".Manna Kta in' retirhingfroni Hllo
"

and - the
" way ports. This vessel

brought . a very small, list ot .passen- -'

r-f- s as. well as freight ; Parser ThlU
; i.,s reports the steamer Clandine, Ka

Iv'ir.ljtnd Keauhou at "Hilo. the Kau-
ai towir." the schooner Spokane. to sea
while tL? , steamer Maui was passed

Jo2.P4?r .'.ca,'.- - :
"

;-- J . --

; .'
': : .'; :.;:

HUo Shirring. :.' ' i
K") niirrercnta a ntsy aspect, as

.. fsr 1.3 i!jpplag is ccnccmpd.! ,Pursea
Pir.r.r in the steamer Mauna .Kpa re- -

ports the American-Hawaiia- n freight
,Vir lii-ir- v ea awaltfng w.opportun

:J y ,cr t'kf-- - -- i:ac!tIor.aI, cargo of
,! r.r-dj- '- rple3 .destined for the
; .'. .Ke-ath-er bas cans

v ed cccsiderable delay in the securing
cf lighterage. '"The? American schoon
cr.' w rtlcaiie wis-- - standing 'off:-- , port

v a --t .favoratle , wind in which
j r?. rtd.to: et'a'.isyia thtf Sound.' The

.Is; JxL'uantr was awaiting the.:re
zai:: ! cf a carga of 'hardwood rall-,wa- y

tlrs. This Tesse may emataat
'.tlic .pit .fpr a week or ten days .be--
- fore receiving the allotment

'.Tts choonerTawzs was-.bein-
g

?;dU::hirsc1 cf slnmberat'.thetrailway
wharf.-'Nvhl- le .the ischoonerkonagon

. ai.d.theOjarkraUne'iaikitat eachjoad-Zed-- ,
with Puget Sound" lumber were

t
awalting.-a-herUr-Rf .the; tong.:xixarL'i!.

- f.rc '. .
" .;. : ; -

Cc:tiin;Cfmpwoif,jCets tarcestiCon
mndi '.. rvi- - ..r ;

" ;The.kirgc8t vessel In the Hamburg
t .AtieriCAn service ill soon go':lno

commission with, the completion of
.

Ihe'Lig "Curppii; and ".Captain qhrlstian
Dem jvo U well k oom n at Honolaia as
n'af ter ,0! the tieveland i elated -to
Pteside.ovef. thV navigation bridge on

.the 8tca3nsh,lp. Captain Dempvojf h'aa.
aid .puT1slts here fwhil .;in -- conv

.mand of .thevUecman excorslqn itejam- -
,cr. eveiany. .captain ;Dempwolf .has
been eUtic4r-atth- e oulldig incorka
itJtlert?uiPhy!s;expcrt, and will sup- -

1
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ervise .the! construction of many- - feat-- ?

ures of the new giant of the sea. As
h- - result of --the -- promotion -- when- the
Cleveland arriver. in port,
on the fifth voyage around , the .wprM,
Captain Dempwolt will, not W.Jn com

? .The Europa jwlU rve the 4 toff est
steamer ever ' bnilt, ind jWljl xcefd,
the Hamburg-America- n ' steamer iim
perator, --.vrhich :bi now; ..$esIirgest
steamer afloat and abont.ready for the
eai --vV i ,f - c!

Avery Premises-- ; Nevr.. 5teanuMp. ;f
the -- prediction mad ex

clusively in the columns of the Star
Bulletin some days ago to the, effect
that the ToyoiKisen Kaisba jrotild

I soon 4dd aev steamers tp Jheirans- -
faciflc ; service. Assistant- Ueneral
Manager !W.tH. Avery,wh6 passeS
throughi HoaolnUr tcufay.sUted that
such an addition to the line would be
fc rthcomlng. presumably along about
the' first of Marchl ; .' .. .. .

'According' to- - Mr. Avery, .who has
bccnvholdlng a series of important con-
ferences at -- Tokyo, with high officials
ln:the-T- . K. it.; the present Intention
Is to secure a large sxeamer for cargo
uud the ' transportation of third M

iassengers'this 'vessel to be piacetl
on the ran between China' and Japan
ports and Central and touth .American
coast" , V.xv'r.K.V ' r - - I -- :,

.A, fifteen thousand ton steamer is in
contemplation, ' the argument being
rven that snch --ress.elaar theBuyo
8 nd Kiyo Maru are - too amall 40 ,ac
commodate the rapidly and constantly
increasing Jusines, offered .the line
Mr. Avery was Joined Jierebj' Doctor

Hawho .feas ,V-een- . In' the 'city 'for
seme days past conf ering with; loon
tutiness J,n?en' aijd, others' anent tbe
eRtabllshnjeht'of large, coalingcta-tib- n

at HonoluluT'- - 'Vt

.Chlyo flsruPassed ;ShAnflhi.:i:i
anangnai waj . omitted , as a prt fl

call by ,tb,epypt JCisen Kasha fitter.
Chiyo Maru that continued the.voyage
tn Ran 'FranrfBrn thl 1Y1 OFT!

hai will be stricken from the list of
alongtthejcoast of .Asia by;T Kf

;Kr and- - :PaelficMaiI JJners until tte
quanantlne against V tne North Jhina.
port Is raised by Japan. - Since the re-
ports of cholera : at Shanghai ; have
gene abroad the Japanese government
has ;rej.uired'-thA- t 4.all jblps.comiilg
frcm Shanghai shall anchor beforejen-terln- g

-- Nagasaki for , a period of . 120i
hour8 from the time pf leaving .Woo
sttn&.i.-,'i'- V i I"

iThJsimeans adejay pf over three
days at Nagasaki, which entails con-

siderable. expense to cut out Shanghai
as a. port of call for the. boata.retarh-- r

Ing to San .Francisco until the tjnaran-tin- e

is' lifted ;r-.'r-:-u- I

Kona ficmr byaunjv Loa, ,

The last ofsugar' awaiting shipment
at Kona .and Kau ;port& fcrppght
to Honolulu with the arrival .of the
Inter-Islan- d .steamer AIaUiiaLoa The
vessel's cargo .luc.uueu; dogs, I ducks.
turkeys, pigs, hdrses, . 21- - ogsV:., 22

bead cattle, 10i bunches .bananas 217
pieces, koa. lumber-193J- . sacks icoffee,
756. acks; ngV' Xfin&2i&puifygtM'
sundries. :. ;

According to ; Purser ". Sheldon, the
following sugar is awaiting shipment:.
h.;a 044' s4cka :in4 ,HH:04

vessel met" with strong head
winds and ' choppy seas in crossing

H It' is - orrfeistood " throqgh mai I na4- -

vicesi th,at theatsorf Navigation --Com
pany freighter jllyades pow np routa
fnm the Sorind to' Honolaln-J- r bring
Inc down JBL heavy shiptnento general
;cArgotinclp.digifloiir, Jeed jatjsffb;

;.TheJHya4es,iajUetfirdghtat
Francisco- - &i .well as-- at- - .Seattle and
.TconV.Accorfling to bjeiwMv-i- J

ea, of gastie niwse.'
the Hyades sailed, from Seattle yester--j

flajy and .shouhi rrliejtere.qn, pr about
AQvembex 6 th. k',: r :a 1'w i

i fThe American-schoonj- er --jH. D;Ben

sipmchofumber.aUKaiUiauagh,!
from Port Gamble ,to e order. pl liji

yHackfeld aad Cpmpanyadispatch
eo or-v.tho SotincT onHlast fiturdaf
according ; to advices --brought to Ih.
;Porjt5byvofflcrsvIn4ine;4in
'steamer launa, Loa. ,

.;: .V.'. V
TheBendixop arrived (at the Hawaii

.port on (October thl .

..Little damage-- ' was, donehe Japans
et.e .liner sChiyp. Iaru .Uirpugh VougO
weather experienced eff . the ; coast ,pf
Japan. t -

vA: twenty four.day- - paesage-4- s eredt
a Ainericanschojner.- - Defender
that called . from iHonipu for jSan.Frant
ciscaTon October 4th. - 1 -

Having enconntered .heavy weather,
the schooner (Spokane- - that eailed out
of HUo harboron last Friday .return
ed to pprt on Sunday and was taken
in tow by the steamer Kauai -- and

ing. ThejSpolyanna8-beensdi8Char- g

eojaargeahipmenj

jS'TiftA

v - -- t;', plt:

I

perrjk!:!if:tures Show
i

' owiVcicl'iBroke in-i- 3

Two Pieces
.With the massive hull cracked from

rail tto eel. the .British , freighter
Dacre'CasUe Kes. at the entrance- - of

rKeelung harbor, -- island of Formosa.
d and hopeless wreck, according

at Honolulu iwtb the arrival .of ;th3
Japanese llnerc .CIyo axu. whlch
vessel was In the 1 Far Eastern praters
at the" time ,a t disastrous ' typhoon of
unusual : v lolence .visited the coast of
Formosa and Japan.
: According to the story of the dis-
aster brought by $ the -- Chiyo's ,officerai
the , Dacre Caatle; was lA'vvictlm Jstorm that swepthe harbor ,pn ttbo
night of September. 16th. The Dacre
Castle was ;noorv4 at a buoy In

tvnpt wherp .trans-;Pctn-c-

Jlntra anchor ;to' (jakoa ex-
tensive cargoes of tea.' ' ' ;

: It is , claimed", that jtll.zaUempts to
hold the freighter to her anchorage
failed, and, the lines parting,, the ves-
sel was sent to sea, the master jbe
Heving that " he could negotiate vthe
narrow entrance tctho .harbor and
make for the opepsea,4.ThIa attempt
proved unsuccfLiwif-- ' '

A huge : thjea-- j lifted the .'Dacre
Castle ;on UvsjBjbmersed; reck .In a
cove Immediately cats! !e jandl;westt-th- e

' harbor ucntraLce hetrnck , tie
rock amldshipaacd with inch force
that the 'fcnll tas .cracked from rail
to keel. Uie tCppdfXJf. sea. water which
rushed;, jtntpu-tt- s chip burst all .thq
steam pipeAand jdstrpyed tthe;,valves.
' The brokeh.-ba'TI:e- d 5Dacre, Castle is
still;, inVft same position, ; lying ; ion
theerpek vwith ,Jtier a iships- - about lx
feetUUgher . than th 'bow jiadl stern.
There are jaboutvsIxCs.thpni,of 4water
nnper tow and ; the forepart :of
the? ishipt s.articui,atins ilike a Joint
wio. AneAicrnpaiT.-'- t ? iir.,-;-'-.-; ivjvj:H
j At4th5'tIrne4theChIy(0 Maru called
tbiertth Dacre-Cestl- e, officers gsrer0
standing by-the- . vessel while,-th- e ere fe

oft Lascars were i housed ' ashore- - i; It
wi .expected. that .the l.vessel .,theu
reteics on .a. pinnacle ,bf!,f0ckwould
slip-v-c 4 f :Ja3d.,go 'to X h'fc! bottom,) before
the , text iStc, ria iTlstatement.vWas,
also r"e .atvthaVtlmet.thst.theiCarso
in :il,wo ; hatches . malns ,uc ? amsged-bui- ;

' Is :stpry wA3 seriously Question-
ed Vhy rihc?a.--whoUhMvlsltejii-

, .At I e ,tle. of..adisasteca Japanese
war2.s?cl aiding at jmchprai
Keelunr ufc.-- . Hy-sal- d Mhat fthis
stealer; f 2 i ! -- d- rend er epiy, assist-
ance the it'iro.wtcg :fa'.??afeb

Keelup's r; H; a a , larse . inount
Of ;tea forv.-- r;' I . to the Utiled State
in Paclficv'Ail .liners,, arid rrsls ,in
the trans-viri- o gervjes .fc.aY0,of.,l2.te
heen ; making frciuent calls .atthe
only port of"4 mc r r.a on-the-isl-

i."

" O; ; ,Oct 2V 1912. ;

TemperatU4fi iaJsBt-H- i ; 1 8 a. m.,
77; .a. m 79; 12 noon, .79.s Mini-
mum last ;hightl: jfi:;

windr-- 6 av jbl. velocity y 9ldlrection
N. p. r 8 ra.,nr.. Velocity 8, irectlonB.;
10 arm., velocity; 9direction jE.; -- 12
poon -- vepcity .l2,:direction E.i: Mqve-me- nt

.past.2.4, hpurs,24i; miies i
iUarpmeter tax: S m.ux 30.1U iKela--

tive humidity, S a.m., 60. ? iDewpo!nt
t js Absplute ?iumidity.,8

V 977 Italnfall Tarce ?v

VESSELS-TO'AN- D '
s,f?QfFHEi!SLA:iDS

- . ? a

o:iV-c;;8e?ttiiy- , Oct.. s?. ;

SUVA-- r "Sailed Octt?9,iS .JSL 11a-- V

'kiirafor Honolulu. ' r v :

KAILtiA .SaUefi, )ct 26, Scbr. H,
Cendixbn, for Port Townsend.

feLTTLE Saiied. Oct 27, . : S . S .
- Mexican,' for'HonoluIu. v

lledv'Oct 28r;Si ;8Hyides;or
.;? Honolulu.- i r -- - .v i .

PbRTvTOWNSEND Arriyed, Oct
f ;scVar E' Mter.henoe' Oc-- y'

oberv9.
v

'

BAN RANCIS.CO rriyed, Oct 29,
a. m., s. &. Aiancnu ria, nence . icu

r Aerosrrams.' - -- : ;

S. A: WILHBLMINA Will arrive
' from )S.n Francisco 'at ; 7 Ap. "(tP
; VS. ' ;:v- -day; r
lWLtJPPLV.. V4Uarfive --from
-- SnJo'cJco, at .S Vcipck tonight

UIVt;a;l.Vti;,l'UHT Ul- - 1 -
: -- joHtJniaHTJoppi

.Cecil iBrpwn. executor of -- the .estate
of John Wright,- - deceased, liaa filed Jn
ctrcult ,court aninyeniory of fthe .ro-pertyl- d

by ..WrtghtttheOimejf
hiff death.;It , shows ; that --lie .possessed
Inaddition to'two lota pnKapiojanl
street, the vfollowlng hQQ4s: flfty-efg-ht

hares., of the.anitai stock s of . ithe
,fane,company, thawing par value
prvjiqo; ,eYentyriiyes aoacea pf jHa
waiian Electric stock, at a par, value
of; 10 !per share ,and.f447 Ishares pt
0ahu? Sugar company istotk, at a par
value of 420. per-shar- e. He .also. has
S2902.77 in cash, a quantity of .house
hold furniture,- - a gold -- watch and a y

Cargo for the island of Hawaii, has
left Saa Fxancisco inbe-Matso- n

Navigation steamer Enterprise, the
liner departing fipuSaivFrancisco at
flvo, o'elocjk Saturday afternoon.

sale of odds and:ends of
steiling isuvgr ,taplewa?e continues
only afejr ,days longer. Now is your I

opportunity to ,bur ihandsome pfecesi

agam xiaixea iqr jin tm wuapay eyeuriniamonp: rmg.- - --
"

;

i'.- - "V -

Xty. V ..."

V

,- ;:' , 'V-S'--

--Nx

r'4 r ,The ftreckvol the. British -- freighter Paere vtastlfirkleli went ;ashow!
nt -- KeeInny harbor, .Island of rorjoiosar one of , the . tea ports ,iitcd by the '

racilieOiIl liner HanehcrU, the .photegrapb being taien.hy an Officer jia
that steamship. The Dacre. Taitle Is;declared a total .loss luvfn? ben '

hroken In. two as a result of n trphnonf unnsnurtlolcuce nn the night of '
cltcbet JCtk. $ ' 'Vi;

i;- - yyr s --:4t -- 1 --1 v v.

' ays ithe ;Ithaca JpnrnaU
XIUb Olawil CIuh,ot, Cornell:! is the

n.ioe given tp. a . new . clab Recently n
gzirelij.Tlfe Vpurpose ,of tfeepfA
tzition. Is jtoid jnen.comJng fn?nCjft
1 a v;aiUn ?Ilan4s nd tojBecure,puhlix
ity itor fthese'too-Jittleknow- n - posse
slcnof'the :tunlted-i3tate- &. ,4t
work; In .conjiinction jwlta ithe .Cornell:
Cliib of '.Hawaii, wnchhas ,headquar

lexs AtJ lxaolnln,ln interes Jingtprospec;

; rWltsr.CLmtt
er ' of the Chamberpf. Commerce
the Hawaiian. Inlands;,' has --been iectutf
eo by : thejelub to deliver lan.address'
here in theRear iutnre. At be. organ-iratlo- n

meeUng.t-Hfp- l lowing tempor-
ary officers were elected i David Town-- ;
send.' ' '14, - president; 'Jt. W. Hendry;

.: .:

Mr. George IL:tRQCkoll, jvhp peMt
the past summer In M-in- n lit W.'iS ite
guestpfjj.sister,; -- Airs." ileUvtenant
Pratt, has': recently been elected 'Lit
Secretarrofrtbe class pf isi3vPrnk;
UnirersltriQ0ae:eietivo.
Albert Hprxier, irpfHAUwas
elected . memorial I pratpr. pf; . the tm-- .

1 hese are i npt the pnly icpllege . hpnera
that have i oeentvon by these-me- n Mr.;
Rockwelr beng.,the' manager of Ithe
basketball ;teajn.;uiti r. ;Horner the,
leader of the glee club. " ' ' -vi

Holds track. Championship.
Cornell now holds the Chinese track

championship of America, if not pf.tpe
world. It .was won atthe eightn an
nual conference of the Chinese & in-

dents' Alliance, ;hejd at Wllianistpwn,
MaSs.i -- in the" week of Augnsf 26 in1
the track and field meet Cornell men
captured eight .first places aid tied tor
another.-- ! Ten Chow, '15, of Shanghai,
mado fthe largest number of points,
and --.won: a silver ciip. The Cornell
men earned 'their victory, for they had
trained faithfully for Eeveral weeks at

ercy FieKU"
r Their mp$t spectacular victory, was

on the cinder path, where they took
firstrplace Jin- - every . event from the
hundred jafus to ,the two miles, win-rapa'sih- er

fcup, .breaking three of
their records, and scoring fifty points
against twenty-fiv- e .for Yale, their
nearest competitors. K. Y. Chan, 2,
won the tennis championship --anu an- -

J,ptbereiiyer,cup. :.And it was not only
in athletics that they shone. K. S.
Lee,'13, won , the first prize in -- Eng
lish oratory and S. Hn, '14. won tbe
second prise in Chinese oratory. The
interesting thing in these contests is
that these students from the other
aide of the .world . ally tbemtelves so
enthusiastically with the university of
their election. Cornell is their alma
mater, and in4helr loyalty they afford
a pattern-fo- r some Americans. There
were 161 students at ' the conference.
and the delegation from Ithaca, num
bering twenty-one- , was tne largest.

Tne Cornell Alumni News.

: No itewer than 145 freshmen have
registered .for the -- crew at Cornell.
Seme sixty .frefhmen are trying- - for
the class football team.

The senior class at Cornell has elect
ed as its president John Paul Jones.

Ihoiuer ' of the world's amateur mile
record, of 4:15 2--5.

The . armored cruiser Maryland,
just .arrived at Seattle from , tnj

iunent, is to sail immediately !or
Nicaragua.

j

ir-ilJril- i tv - -

v; ; vn --n' . f t . - ' -- -i j
- ?

I I i '
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JaL'UAUU LJ tJ
1 ..sHarrisVrepndiation pf Repub--

lican administration -- in Hawaii and
his hitter attack on t the . party i leaders
here, as ivolce . in a .soaphozoration at
noon .yesterday, are taken iby Jlepubj
lican as evidence that .he-i- s .angry be--

cans6i 4ie ;was --not appointed .superin-
tendent , ofVpnblic .works; jind .that la
the cuse :assigned Atr;, h -- yerbaV asJ
sauitston, Gpte'rnor (Frear; policies.

'Harris.attack Isionlyproof ,of his'
.sprepess over '.not f getting .the super,
intendency-.sai- d B. ,von .Damm' Re-- i
ppblicari . country . chairman tthis corni-
ng. rA !He iis , not i connected tfith the
present jKepnpucan campaign anavoe?
does not represent the party in" any

.degree in hi3.statementsauch as these
of yesterday. - . ?'- -r V-i :; -

i ConceTOlng'tthe-4enonciatory- j state
tfents pfW.WrVHArrU frpm. the soap--.
box yesterday Governor ;Frear .today
made the following brief comment; - j

"Before appointed H.iK. Bishop.
to the office of superintendent pf --.pub-i

lie works I thad ,recj?iyed more;recom-mendatio- ns

for hia.candidacy.than.for
any other man' mentioned or.the ,po--?

' i f t I ; a. k. a m Yt t i

siuon. since me aj poui imeuu oi voi?
shop I have receiver as many.recom- -

paendauon o imy acuon
more tnan tor any otner appoinuneni
I have ever made. . These have .come
iron! all kinds of people, from the oth- -

l er islands as well as , oanu, many .pi
tnem .going out oi meir way io epeait
to me personally or-o- ieuer, assur-
ing me of their hearty approval n this
matter" .' ';. r

. 3 :'r ' ' '. '
.'"Certainly I . have no occasion to. re-

gret tqe selectiprf of the min fpr the
jjiace.;

SELF-JJEFEM- SE IS

' "(Cwnllnaed (frara .Page 1)

received uthe stab before' the shots
were fired by his son, killing Oyama
and wounding Aiatsumura; also .that
Matsumura was the man who .inflict-
ed the .knife wound. . In this manner
an effort is to-b- e made to show that
the Japanese .opened hostilities and
compelled John Henriquea to fire in
defending himself and his father, y

Deputy County Attorney W. 11. Heen
in his cross-examinati- on of Dr. Ross
endeavored to prove that the knife
wound might have been self-inflicte- d.

Tbe witness replied that it was "pos-
sible, : but highly improbable' The
bearing probably will come to an end
the latter .part of, the present week.

H10K NOTES

Lumber destined for Honolulu has
U-f- t Willipa -- Harbor in the American
schooner Repeat. The vessel left the
Scund on last Saturday.

A cable received at this city an
I

ncunced the departure of the Pacific J

Mail liner Nile from Yokohama for
Honolulu on October 26th.

The American tanker Marion Chil-co- tt

made the passage from Honolulu
to San Francisco in seventeen days,
the vessel arriving at the California
port yesterday.

Covering the distance between Ho-

nolulu and Grays Harbor in nineteen
days the American schooner .Mary, E.

at bullion-silv- er prices. advertise- - .The Australian" rugby team defeat-- ; roster haa arrived to tabe on addir-on-men-
t.

ed Stanford 6-- a- - cargo for the Hawaiian islands.
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S ;In njimherof letters penned but
a .few .hours .before stricken by death
oAjrbpard the rToyo jKieQ Kalsna liner
Chlyo Maru, .1 posepji - A. Hamauku
makes abundant reference ; to bodily
ilfsTrom jhich he believed were, of
sufficient seriousness to warrant . his
tzJciS-shlilife-'-

; :"';----- . '.:..;

arii .Archer jpf Pearl .City, was
.stepfather tto ying. Hamauku, who
tock . cyclic r aciJ isWlth suicidal In
terlt just as. ho Jspanse steamer
tearirg t!na home af;erjafive months'
leur ,cf','JJrrraavs.TVus 'YAt flancnor
quntine, awiitJg , pratique from
the ciic- -l .qrricers; , -- .".

. .Letters .received ,by,W: 0, Smith,
Trznk Arrv cr.--- ,Capf In Voodus
Oreen ;rastcr lot "Ttho vycssel ;and,a
mUslye'.dircctrd c'to ttg brother all
lORtaicsd ;vci!:3 ,rc!;:cr.c to . sick-- ,

cess axd :ar3t-T'i- T r.arently
fcl im.occ-"- : 4'r.bl9 ,prr:ress dur

nahsent,
from the Terri- - ry

1
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; --0(wia Business Uzzzz

The young xzjxn. was far from, being
penniless i.cfoafhli 'rhil here, ac-
cording to statements made at the in
quest conducted by Coroner , CHirlc3
Rose --yesterday afternoon. '

, .Hamauku posseted Investments la
charge of the:.GumIiaa Trust .Com-- '
pany, . and he had , cahled .to W. O.
Smith for. funds before leiving Ja;r.a.
Qn arrival here tha jcucj maa would
not 4have .suffered thrwsa jva.it of
funds to carry him through. ,

' In his letters left as a Iast.rcmlc.lrr
to his friends and relatives. . tho sui-

cide declared that he had tccomo
tlredi of Jiving under .the shaio-- v pf
cpntlnued .illness. .

His tour,.of Japan , wpull indicate
thati havlr.g suicide .la .nizd-.nor- e or
less constantly, he spjent .hl3 . money
in lavish and reckless .manner, with
the result .P.it urea his .arrival ,t;re
he was practi cally without f---

i3.

, The ,everpre32nt f;ar of fzc.'rT the
(Quarantine medical cfllccr3 st.ij;:c
lion ja believed , to Laye tcca tto CU
rect cause of Jiatr.iu";a tz-i- "5 hi lllo
at the very last mcmcnt.

Frank Archer ioci chara of the rc-mAl- ns

- today. .J - .' , ;

,rTtrT,,-- V !-- i ,tv r ttrr" AL.V.
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Nnin ,s a splcncid

those pictures taken.
Before the holiday

rush begins we can
take plenty of time to
get acquainted and
bring out your best
points.

Also we have
terestlng things
style mountings.

Tank

ui:vriiii!iiit:iii
Is the

Scientific

Rome
new

Way
It has been demonstrated su-

perior to hand deveVpment
- time and time again -
. . .' ; -- s .

. . We have tanks for he me use 1

for roll or cut films or plates, '

7-- Complete Information--! on re
quest., ; .

a-

r

Photo Supply
4every thing Photographic"
tl": Fort," Near Hotet

MRS BLUETT DIE

FfOTOGCAPKCR

Co.,

4;.
-

FOLLOWING OPERATION

Mrs. hlirrime VluVtt "fifed t6' i mt rt t a a .

v
--ncic pamianum, snoriiy atter eleven

c'clockf last evening, death' Ibeing, duo
V to heatjt paralysis, following an opera- -

. hoth lx Honolulu and throughout the
y ClemenT Church at four, olclock this
7 - afternopn,; and the remains wl be

? ' 'tsik'tn ,faT'Kohalay tomorrow v'on Xho

P.- - Bluett, manager ; of the ; ;.KouaU
Ditch Company and was well known

" ' , . ' . . .- V. .11. f TT. j

i Territory. . She was; a; niece of v Col.
- Sa m Parker, and- - leavea a - large ' riuni

vra. ifcawita, i ACQi.uca CvXiyov liatUtfvl
the' leates a dacghter, lefff than" twi
years old and several : brothers . and

W sisters. .Her brothers 'rt tteX Frank,
amuei, ana rajmer ; vvooas. r and a

; r htlf brother, Charles K, SUBmnri, and

3- -

xour sisters; Mra. H. P. Beckley, Mrs.
Walter Ackerman and .the lissestBe(- -

j out iuauu'nuuui. .fv.
; ir.j ana airs Bluett had t

la-

in

-, r:ea nine years, ? k-

een mar- -

t

?

JRiiUMVlVHI :RITF K i'ni'! !

4 lA.tJU14UUA.. JJ.llili IlllUli 111 I m il . . . I.'

HOLDf IMGTICEj BERAIillG EXPEHt I

lomorjow me rirsi nw ArtUIery j As "ceramic expert" B.
will hold target practice for the in- - who some two years ago
spector general. Major McManus. and known in Honolulu n
li lth the tost thtt 1 n ant lrTl nt Ih An. j u . . - ." "7 r: " r w " wuo inaeaunea . witn me es-ti-re

Department of Hawaii will have tabllshment of a lava brick industry,been Since coming .here has blossomed out in Manila, Philip-thre- e

weeks ago Major McManus has me ,8land8, as e ori?aRjZer of tinspected the materiel, accounts and Phiiinnino Rri,i, .h x,..personnel of the coast artillery, en- - pany
gineers and of the mobile army, both . rJLP h" but recently returned from5 ,k. fli.i - .u.
actSal firing of the field artillery fr'the China and Japanni vinH a fin-tt- h mhinr coast
Oahu's soldiery

Ttrget practice for the field artil
lery comes nearer to actual service
conditions than the firing tests of any
other branch of the service. Thenar
tillerymen must fire at unknown tar-
gets and unknown ranges, it being the
duty of the battery officers to go Into
action, locate the target, get the range
and open fire within a given time. It
is the hardest kind of a test, and com-
paring it with conditions of actual
warfare, the fact that they are not un-
der fire themselves, is somewhat off-
set by the fact, that there is no move-
ment of the targets, and that in the
case of a real engagement the enemy
would In some fay expose himself and
help locate his position

The firing will throw off the
new and form Kn.and He Mr. Rftiwill out
matter

Word has th.ir damanHt
Major corps meL

Reo-nrrHno-- - HfxAtln riant

San
The

nere ago,
for

The
the Ho

rifle
last

The will 550
this ,

- -

NOTES

. The for the
still

fce new- -

and
noon and for

Kice.

approach

to

t'.--
v

new

Cantonese
is 1 alledancp tn

! 7 a. m. General government h
McManu3 Lieutenant Andrews. I of
aide, motor to to feeling is so in,
wttnees I that it u antMnatM

been received of month .rA
E. Winslow, of engineers. I

formerly stationed has received I (
lieutenant colonelcy. tl CV rM

i ly is expectedevening, route fromen Francisco
to her port Supply passed
mrougn. several months
bound Mare Island yard to
undergone boiler repairs:. ship is
bringing back the taembers of
nolulu marine corps teams that
competed at Bremerton month,

Supply take on tons'of
ccaLat port :i

Y, M: C. A.

noonday lunch employ
ed boys about town continues to

a popular feature. There
an average of between twelve
fifteen; boys there every

a

ten cents they get a first-clas- s I householders to
or which a pie is a 1 than in
big ; Chef and ventative ,

man Johnson are to intro
duce some hot. dishes as soon as "Spi
der! Larimer, can,, be engaged to rush
the eats up from the cafeteria. The
little cafe was not Introduced as a
moneytmaker but as an accommoda- -

tion. the food sold kets, or be emptied
It at I of stale water; gar- -

One person only, said that Chris-
tians not take part; in politics.
He said that he did not vote himself
and. that it was his opinion that Chrls-- t
ions should net concern themselves

with things on this earth. His
however,? could find no suddotL Other

' held , that IT Christians re
frained from 5 going Into politics that
they , would have no right to criticise
the laws and form of government
given them those mho were in poll- -

IILSi a j ! . y

4 Now. that the bowling tournament is
under way, tha pool enthusiasts are
planning to hold a meet of their own.
Ntxt Thursday , night j at seven o'clock
there : will t be a meeting of an mem-
bers who are interested;- -, at which
time plans and arrangements for the
tournament wul. outlined,

;. tAlfred Carl Jlaen, a native of Ham-
burg, Germany, and at a steno-
grapher In this city, .has, filed, a

in U. S. court s for natur-alltatlo- n

as a citizea- - of ' the .

States. ;C -

George F. Curtis, formerly librar-
ian in the division, of the, Congres-
sional Library W .shington, D.
who has been admittf d to be--
fore the U. S. suprenfe court and the

. uvinKinxi wjnaaw.i vin uas, iuea ior aumis-- -
is one of the most , attractive in .the sion to practice law fin the Territory.

. city. Look at it and i sugge3- - He comes . recently (from Shanghai,
tlon to the nroDrieto
an I fv ATTAvtMw r a v . . . . ' . . '

r, .u.u.cmcui w arrangement consular courts anaworeien courts.

tl

vY

t .
,

r--r- T . -

i
W.
was
promoter,

completed.

i

i

Eljcs

According to the Manila presi which
heralded the of Promoter
Rice with muca Journalistic fan-far- e,

the ceramic expert went to China
secure figures on machinery and boil-
ers for the new brick plant and also
with the idea of looking over the field
with the view locating plant in
.'hina when conditions are more set-

tled.
Mr. Rice reports political conditions

be quiet The Chinese. .
m'wever, are entering serious com-
plaints against their lack of represen
tation In the executive councils of the

republic and he believes' from bis
survey of the matter that it this de-
sired representation is not given tne

and southern Chinese they
tomorrow scheduled their

for Macomb. Major!
South China. Rtc

Schofield (that the strong theIt.' i.t!An

me

Will ha tfllren nnt lntor than ffr.t
here that the nniPR

here, fha
his Xrr " " ..

-- - w v

J! pledged. It 1

home

;navy

is

a

make

200 men will be employed con-
tinuously. The has offices
over the American Drug Store, where
all business is now being transacted.

Following; the ' recent heavy, rains
tne health authorities have Issued
warning aeainst can

lunch, tionlng all exercisegenerous cut of more ordinary vigilance pre
factor.- - Cross pantry-- 1 measures.

planning

by

bo

present
peti-

tion District

practice

.appiura.uoa

southern

company

the mosnulto.

All householders are . advised to
make " frequent examination of their
premises, seeing that all possible mosquit-

o-breeding places be eliminated,
all standing pools either drained- - or
spnnaiea- - witn. on, an tin cans, Due

being to those who! tubs other vessels
Jmtrdnize price. frequently, and

shosld

views,

speakers

United

law
at

of

The season of greatest danger from
disease carrying Insects approaches
with the heavy, continuous ; rains.
when, live vegetation. attains a rank
growth, and dead vegetation, soaked
continually; ; decays rapidly. Back
yards, 'alleys and ivacants lot3-- should
be watched closely, and close coopera
tion with the health and mosquito in--
spectors Is urged.' - V '. v ;

m . ,

(Continued from Paq 1)

Ington that the strength of Colonel
Roosevelt is going to be greatly in-

creased by the murderous occurrence
at Milwaukee, by the cool manner, in
which the Colonel faced danger, and
by the sympathy and admiration thus
stirred. It is the talk all over the
country. - From Chicago, the word
comes that there has been a violent
shift in sentiment and that great num
bers of voters have been thrown into
the Roosevelt camp. Doubtful voters
in great numbers are said to have been
decided for him.
Wilson Leaders Worried.

Until Monday. night Democratic lead

crh ?Kln r

lnox hats are popular, with men who appreci-
ate the, good; things in wearing apparel, and who know the

various trade marks under which they
are to be found.

A Fine Line of New

newt in lines and coloring and textures, but
made with that good old-fashion- ed way of hat-maki- ng

that none too plentiful these days.
"We want you all to see them.

sillvas
Building

mm

weli

that
some

iiliiis

cost

discfltninating

Styles

To,

tt . .''5 " .J , ' . -
- . T7 . Tl- - TlA V n " . , f

l.
Special Train leaves at o:30

2. Luzo and

row Wilson. ADDarently nothing
could shake their assumption. .Now
these same leaders are anxious and
worried over what is going to happen.
They still insist this will not material
ly affect Wilson's chances. But they
look back over past political cam
paigns and discern how often it has
happened that a political battle won
by thetn,Jn August has been lost in
October. They are wondering wheth-
er this i to happen again. 1

Wise politicians here take the view
i that the shooting of Colonel Roosevelt
is going to throw to him an enormous
vote froitfyoung men, from men of the
type thai; admire a leader who can
brave death calmly and pluekily. t

It has been apparent all along that
many persons who ordinarily would
vote the .Socialist ticket this fall as a
matter ot protest would turn to the
Bull Moose parfy. In fact, the Social-
ist leaders themselves estimate they
will lose ,300,000 votes to Roosevelt.
But now comes the wounding of Roos
evelt by a man who great numbers of
people have read is a. Socialist It
does not appear he-i- s one in fact, or
that there is any particular reason for
connecting the Socialists, with the af-
fair. Still, it is likely to cost "the So
cialists votes and throw a still larger
number of votes from the Socialists, to
the colonel.
HudsIIngiag Ceases. .
.. Political mudslinging ceased with
the attach qn Col. Roosevelt John M,
Harlan and J. Adam Bede. who were
trailing the colonel and abusing . him
without limit, were Immediately called
in by. the Republican campaign man
agers. ..., j.

Governor -- Wilson, who has also
shied; somi pretty, live bricks, at. the
colonel promptly announced, that, he
would make no more stump speeches
until the recovery, of his opn.uent.' He
would simply fill in immediate , dates
that could not be cancelled and then
retire. ;

. President- Taft wired: messages of
regret, and sympathy to the Coionel
and? Mrs. Roosevelt, He will .more
rigidly adhere to his program, ot maK-lu- g

no extended sy&tem of speeches.
The bitterness and recrimination, of th$
campaign wiir be r eliminated t The

jhumber of stumpers will be lessened
Cold water has 'f been 'throwtt onV the
fireworks of the contest and hereafter
It win be'tafeieahd' Insipid. i- Governor Wilson, is ; admltteoly, in
the - lead, for election " November, 5,
with Mr. Taft dally gaining upon him.
Regular Republicans are returning' to
the. fold In - large numbers . and i even
third termism ' is waning.' ' The only
question at Issue, as ' heretofore, U
whether Mr. Taft caft make such pro-gies- s

as will prevent Wilson from hav-
ing: a controlling majority, oTi the deH
cisive day. "

.
'

.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

New styles in Knox hat at ' Silva's
loeeerv. ---

t.,On. Oct 14 the first shipment of
machinery for the San .Carlos central
mm, wegros, p. I., which was flnanc
ed In Honolulu, left New York.

Prof. T. A: Jaggar, volcanologist.
will deliver an address at the Com
merciai uiud lunch Friday noon, on
"The Hawaiian National Park."

Chief Justice Robertson, following
a. hearing in his. chambers this mor-
ning appointed John Ross. E. H. Aus-
tin and P. 8. Lyman, Sr.; as a board
of appraisers to fix the value of a
small tract at Kihalani, Hawaii, own
ed by Mrs. Keaailoa R. N. Bradley J

ers were going along in serene confi-.- -, and desired . by the Hilo railway as a
dence they were going to elect wood- - part of its right-of-wa- y.

is

u
Knox Extra Qual-
ity Soft and Stiff
Hats - $5.00

King near Fort

WAIPAHU

PunchbowlStreets

INTERVIEWS

' MANUFACTURER SMITH This
talk ot tariff reduction is all nonsense.
Two years ago there was a great hue
ana cry about the tariff on leather and
Congress took the tariff off sole leath
er. There has been no j reduction in
the cost of shoes to the consumer that
anyone knows of. We will all admit,
however, that soles are, always at the
bOttOm. ';v.-- .

W. R. - FARRINGTONr-Renublie- an

leaders had. ample warning that no de
pendence could be placed in the relia-
bility of W. W. Harris J I maintained
that a fight should be. made tt nrevent
ma ever getting to the convention and
was overruled; by men? wio thought
they knew moreof.Harris record than
i did. if the Democrats want that sort
of material : they are. welqome. J

PERSOHALITIES.V .

jack. SCULLY, host at Waikiki
Inn, is being congratulated on the
arrival of a little' babv etrl. MrsJ. . ismwji anaMiss Scully; have, beep do-
ing very nicely; since the appearance
or me latter upon the scene last Sun
day, ' ; : .. ,

L. H. S. BROQKSVTHORNLEY,. one
or tne leading art photographers of
Sydney, n.. S. W waa a through pas
senger on. the Sonoma .yesterday. He
has spent four months in the UnlUd
States, and .had not beea la California
but a short-- time when he .declared
that its v native daughters 'were per-
fect types of womankind. Had he re
mained over, ;he might have told s the
Honolulu women that they were love
ly and perfect types of.-beau- v

4 Waimea district on ' Kauai, has had
rains, but the Koloa side of the Island
is still dry. . ; x : ;. : .'. .

WANTS
HELP WANTOi w

Single youos-hw- i fpr; assistant book- -
-- Keeper ai plantation . "Applicants
must stat previous" experience, and
reference. Address, "Plantation
Star-Bulleti- n Office. 5380-l- w.

WANTED,

Young ladyrtov helon? books "Mast
be able. to, cgmpate. elapsed tlmei and
nave a general knowledge of-arith- -l

meaci - Apply to .W. H. Star-Ru- l-

letln office, , . v ,' :f
WANTEDOne- - draftsman, and sub--

t
. '' . A. ' A A v A ' 1 a. a m '

v - --- v
-
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1 "V.. ,?m' It was a mighty bad '.bargain that
beheld-a- t fell to the lot of William Muller who

J1 5' 't81 tlie. other day was to purchase
i T. December 16, -- 1912; lor the a coUection clothing easily valued

u purpose? of; the- - above posl-- at ;25M) for a paltry K00. v '
non. r rurtner ad-- 1 . i : additfnn tr ' trtafn tha ninmtnf' . w aiy a a aM a

dress, Commandant. U.
Station,; Honolnlu T H;

Fronf dateuntll further notice, Pii- -

naio Bridge, Ala Moana Road, will be
closed iio traffic. '

S. Naval

4 Per order:
i J. W. CALDWELL.

G379-3- 6 Road Overseer

HIGH SHERIFF'S, SALEi NOTICE,
3

ww

and will

this

and of, persuaded: him
Execution was

out the as
Honoluln, tng that came

24th day of received.
A; D 1912 in the, Ed.
Townsend. Plaintiff, vs.

Defendant, for the sum of
(J588) .

did 29th day of October, A. D.
levy upon and and

expose! for sale and at
to the highest the

property, hereinafter referred to
isfy th said Writ of Execution at the

Ohta
following

defendant,
Writ Execution,

costs
previously

PROPERTY

following
buildings

Territory!
Gold

Honolulu.j City
Honolulu. Territory

WM.
Territory

53P8

'vNvrlrtfin k-i- i

lm IS. Wm$.
i. m

111

THETH1T

fancy?:w(.avjSa

Bcac!i-- 3
Hmbtaco-pGe- li (Do., j
JULIi JUUS

QUEEX STHEET.

EsUbllshed
M0DERX

tlTl PHONS

Ell! HED
BAD BARGAIN

fltJTetoaMa
StJflooHonolulu. induced

filling,
lnionnation

process law, Muller
been mulcted 150.00

- - have re-
main Asch twenty-fou- r

hours, there,
laid

gain
Mailer arid convicted

morning

that such
have purloined from

a According
police clothes

removed from a
youngster who nqw

time Territorial reform
approached Muller final

I virtue , a certain j give dollars
j Writ Issued Hon-- 1 new.putflL Later, Muller

LAmach. Second j pointed wear-Dlstri- 4

Magistrate from their
, Honolultt, Terrltory.of j estabHshmenit whlch.no

on 1 pensation been
matter

Ohta Rick,
ichi, Fifty
eight ind 93-10-0 i

onlthe
1912, shall offer

public
auctkuj bidder

on -
anc or at 25

of at sold in

A. D. 1912. all of the right,
title and of said

in and to the
of the unless the sum due
under said of

with and my
and are paid.

BE SOLD.
All the right, title and.

of said in and to
I he

and in
Citv and Cnimtv nf

of
Terms cash in States

Coin.
Dated and

of of
29th day A. D.

High of
Oct. 13- - 27.
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fta. ill
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H. of
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SUGAR

1830,
.tXD

KINQ

Hotel
snares

vvT"-- "

Court
stolen

tailor.
story

tailor shop
small doing

schooL

Undr

Hawaii

STEADINESS

There were two in sugar
or irom

on the stock sheet All
of the stocks sale '.

of data hcU thai.
City some activity un--
nonoioiu, my county Hono- - ljo. shares been,
lulu, Territory 12 o'clock! between! boards and 65 eight

vember,
interest Ricki-ch- i

property

to-
gether Interest,

expenses

Interest
Ohta Rickichi

propervy:
leasehold

Honolulu.
Honolulu,

tTnited

County
Hawaii, this

Octobeh
HENRY.

Sheriff. Hawaii.
29,Nov.

r?

IIIC

8TREE7

LT.

through

besides

meditate
unwary

hunter.;.

District
ceiving property. clothing

secured ruinous prices
appears

Chinese

Chinese
apparel

Cdunty,
October,

Dollars,

Threej

declines
stocks, but yes-
terday, today.

having quotations
vpfitprrinva

Auction Rooms, Street, Waialua showed
cnangea having

Hawal,

Mo-iliil- i.

Hawaii.

neither

maintained 25.87 in for 10
and 40 shares. Hawaiian Sugar gain- - trict

What lonjr nerve-racki- ng days of con-
stant torture what sleepless nights of
terrible agony itch itch Itch, con-
stant lten, until it seemed that I musttear off, mj-rw- ej akla then

Xastaat relief my skin cooled, soothed
and healed!

The very first drops of D.D.D. Pre-
scription for Eciema stopped that awful
itch yes. the very moment
D.D.D. touched the burning: skin th tor-
ture 'Ceased. A 25c proves it.

D.D.D. has? been known for years
the " only absolutely reliable eczema

fTF-HER- E la no
fabric more
genteel than

- the popuhr
and much-want-ed

BLUE SERGE,
N o gentleniano
wardrobe is com-
plete without c.
suit of this fabric.
They are suitable
for all occasion:;,
and always cvc a
man - the v app car--

uf ance beinj well
dressed cWc thovr
these serges in va: --

ious ' wales, aho
xi-d- v

Dc!:cry:

Hbbno 2205
V CQC2ZJ2 XOlZs

TIEETTOOD COAL. v
3 V' aE3r

;;3rOST EFFIHEXT CXE.15LQ

AaASlE Proprietor

i

va'w

pitfalls
n: 'it

charged

been

oraoieiAicxanaer
CityJ

STOCKS
SHOW

them

Fort

1912.

recess

Instantly:

bottle
as

of

ed point ' In , sale3 c!
shares In recess and 5 at sessicr:.
price being 4L25. ; Ewa Is unchr --

at, 23.25 for 10 shares reported
mea holds 200, for, 10, shares re;:-Pione-

er

sold down 'one-hal- f po;
the board to 30.50 for 20 share3.
wailan Commercial shaded down
eighth to 39.87 for 5 shares. II;
kaa Is unchanged at -- 8.23 for
shares. Pahang Rubber soljV c:
fivfrelghUis to 18.37 for two jcta
5, shares each ;.

PLUMMER GETS PATE'JT
.. .ON ROUGH WATER Dm: '

Mrl- - H. Q. Plummer of the Hav, - :

Dredging Company made pcasitl- - i
dredging of. Pearl Harbor ciannel.
at least solved ote of the rr.ost ci:
cult problems of that big, contract.

The last mail w fromt Washjcr'
brought to Mr. plummer throu?h :
Pratt ofv the Honolulu Iron Work
patent granted for Mr. Plunimer's
paratus for. drilling; In rough watc .

This is the scheme thought cut by .

Plummervto overcome the difficult!
within the rough waters of the-P- c

Harbor . channol. ivR i
scrfptioo-- . would . b'ei understood cr :

by a technical man. The average
understands that -- drtllihg for dree--in- g

in rough-- water la, well nigh Ir
posslble, or has "been in' times pass-
ed., Mr. Hummer's device was- - so
thoroughly, new.hat tbe-- . patent waj$very ouicklv rantpd. th

I clash with other attempts to solv
--I the same problem; ;" . .

Arguments In the; appeal of tb 9
Wailuku Sugar company from the de-
cision of the tax appeal will be hear !

fnt the supreme cosrt at 10 . o'clock
tomorrow morning; T .

' ?

Democratic voters in the First, pre-
cinct f the Fourtydlstrtct will gatherat Aliiolani school tomorrow evenlr zat which time action will be taken to-
ward the endorsement of candidate
for supervisor to represent, that db--

'"JT rs

remedy, for It washes away the diseasegerms and leaves the skin as clear andhealthy as that of a child.
All other drugylsts have D.D.D. Pro-scription o to them It you can't comto ua but don't accept some bit; profit

substitute. f j ;
Bat If y$u come to oustore, we arso certain of what DJ.X. will do for you

that we offer yon a .full size bottle on
this guarantee: If you do not find thatit takesaway the Itch AT ONCE; acosts yaji not a cent. ,

BENSON, SMITH CO., LTD.

Oil
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RILEY H. ALLEN
;

TUESDAY !..:.. orTonni: 20- 1012

,". That hm i enmmon icon Id not woke.
Sly oirti lr htitrr rather utoiv:
Too conihimiji ucrrr morniHfj irorc

; To ereninff hut xmur heart did Ureal'.
Ten nvwn.

UflERE DEHOCRACi U'lli STAND ON PROTECTION

On one point at least in tlio territorial cam-paipiMbe- rt

kIiohM be no division of opinion
among thinking men; the election of a Dem-
ocrat to Corifjxrs will pni Fliiwaii irrthf Demo-

cratic camp o far an tariff revision is eon- -

' ccrnciL. A . - .. - ,

I Kauconn-voim- l stump speaker lfere 1 have fre-

peatedly aKKailed thin pajM-- r because the tar-Bullet- in

fainted ont the abovp factj and a .re-

peatedly thej have stated that the national Dem-

ocratic policy is for protection of legitimate ih- -

r duKtry from harmfill' tariff, revision. . r
:' IcCandless, Democratic .ndidate,; a d

mitH that a serionx cut of ihe wirar Jarif f Will
1 disastrous

'
to Hawaii.

,

Hia arpnmeiit, "how- -
' " i J- fir ' - i -

over, has been that a Democratic victory in the
national campaign will not,. imiose upon, the
party the necessity for radical tariff revision.

. Bore" 18 an- - answer A

io" thafiariment and
from one of McCandlrss'H ; own party leaders,

f

CoK George Harvey. .(U Ilanej ar$j in Har-

per h Weekly for Octol 1 ? :

The Charlotte (N. Observer-i- s . nowadays a
protectionist paper, Possibly, we ought to add Dem- -;

ocratlc" to the characterization, but the combination
of . Democratic and protectionist r is : something ' we ;

could never quite understand, As to the protection- -'

lem, here Is an Instance from a recent editorial;
;flf it is a fault of eimmons 4 Senator Elmnions of .

North Carolina, a candidate for re-electi- to have --

s 'helped his own people and-t- o hate stood up for the -

fouth when the tariff was being made, then it is a
. mighty, good fault, for a sQuthern senator to have.'-- .

i . Why should , not: the southern people ; have the n
. benefit of the tariff .which 1s to be laid r :

--We wUTnot stop to Inqalre wljetber-th- e southenj :

people are all protected manufacture rs and none of ;

. them consume rsVe merely wish, to 'point, but wbatV
will happen' to 'the Democratic"' party; even' should 1tT

v carry the presidency and both houses of Congress, '. J

if many, of Its senators continue to display the "good
fault" of Senator Simmons. ' That was precisely, the
"good fault" of the gentlemen who .wrecked the par- -

t .

tr's program under Cleveland. The Observer can be !V
' sure that not a single" frottfted Interest iri the cbupi-r- "

try wilt make the slightest cojnplalnt if senators only
"stand tip";for theln sections as It; wants Senator .f
Simmons tostand u tor nlai,, That ls all any pro-- J

tectionlsf wants, and It Is all the protected: interests""
; need. For It means; every tlme that the resultant Law n

will i amply' and defiantly j protectionist,', that the:
consumers will be neglected," tht the robbery will

continue.
Permit us to recall and to: reiterate prediction:

if the Democrats catry the country and . neverthe-ler- s

--come to grief, they will coine to grief precisely
an they did before in the same place 'and ; in the
same way. They will, be undone Jn the senate, ana
by a handful of men whom they themselves will" have
sent therem;- '''::r;ir ::

It is: very possibly, that ;3IcCandle doesn't
know who Col. Harvey is; and we might pxplam

that he U the editor of Ilarper'n Weekly and a
man wlio stands as prominently in 'Democracy

as Col. Hfnry uattcrson of Louisville..
And here Is this great.Democrat ;openly, :how- -

1 v; emphatically :uecianitg inax me ieint)cniuc
partv will wreckitscJfctectr
should it trv to combine Democracy and, protec--

tionism! 1 v.: ;- -; -- ' : ' ' '

Is that an answer totlie Democratic stump-speaker- s

in Hawaiiwhojaie frying to make the
people" believe "their party on the mainland is

not making its rampaign on tariff-revision- - ar
guments? .

" '

ROOSEVELT AND 1QE RECALL

Col. Koosevelt-- s stand on the judicial recall
;ua iwn ti mur tauc iuvi3 iiiir ptTvii iu u uirii
he jvats universally quotett as advocating the. re-- .

callof iudires .and r iiumi'diatelr; turned around
and said that what he meant was the icall of
juaiciai,acisions ny vote r tne ieopie. in a

gest that he would favor the recall of the pni-den- t

himself. The following is one of the .most

made.; It; was deli vereil in apeech at Denver:
s "As far as I 'am concerneil," hesaid, "1 should

: 1k gl4d to have jhe mall for tho president. It
' is not in the progressiw platform, jtuul this is

inerely ail " expression of iiiy personal fwl ing.
Mv ownTsoerience wax that I ctouldldo nothing
as nresident except that the'iJeopIeHven- - heart- -

ilv with me. The miujite I ceased to have them
'. 21 it ,,1l lllV .1 1 1 i k.l. tllkllL T
, UIU Hill tun H Kdlll pri invito, a

; ceased to have iower.
: -- "Under such conditions I would prefer to

leave, the presidency, unless in fair,! open fight- -
r ' i i : t i i t' ii ; i iinn- - on me siumo l coniu nnnir ine neoine anunui
to inv wav'of thinking; such a course 1 think'''"''' 1 1 1 A 1 :

EDITOR

As to the nnmler of noin-onsecuti- e terms
mifiUt liave even argument in favor';

of any limitation of the terms f the president
can refer only to consecutive terms. Any third
lerm talk which refers to nonconsecntive tinns
is an utter absimlity.

4,Mr. Br'an pmfesses to lelieve in the people.
It. was to the people that I mae my appeal, and
in the primaries, by vote varying from twO to
one to fifteen to one, the people decided that the
talk of a third term in this case was the veriest
bugaboo ever held up to frighten political chil-

dren."
Col. Roosevelt's position was indicated in an

earlier speech in which he said that he never felt
comfortable in refnsing to do what the people
wished him to do, even if they were not able to
"get at" him.

It is my object if I am in public life,? he
said, "to live up to my oath of office, to serve
the people, to follow their wishes as far as I con-

scientiously can, but never to do, anything
against my conscience.
' "On the other hand, it is the right of "the peo-

ple themselves, after due deliberation, to have
their wishes enforced by their public servants.
And I know how I would feel at such a time. If
I were a public servant and had a break with the
people --supposing they wanted me to do some-

thing, supposing that there swept over the coun-

try a desire to repudiate their debts, I would say,
You've got to get somebody else to repudiate

them.' But I would come right down before
them and fight it out.

"People" talk of the. recall as destroying the
independence of the public servant. , It will not
destroy- - the independence of any servant who has
got any independence to-destro- y.

-- 1 think mighty
little of the independence of a public senant
which is of so frail a quality, that it can oiily

can't get at it." .
' 1ist when

iaojira's:ma cuzrx;& qDESTitni ?
-

;,- -: - . i': i
' rfl" :

i

Good Jtrishmen-an- d, true; the world oyer; are
much wrought uyy now 6

national Hag;; True, tJiere hav6 l)eeh no heads
nrokefrt wi tti; eonvenient; shillalyjrf: but P- the

question is? artswered
oul is torn between rarious designs; he craves

the sight ;Ot; tne gomen narp on a; green , ouck-groun- d

rwhat Irishman .would not? tint -- students

of (lesion and heraldry dash his hops by

announcing that this design belongs to the prov
ince of Leinster; nFurthermorei the jgreenof ihej
Nationalists and the orange or tne uisrer union-
ists are f comparatively recent adoption. ,

; ; History dow not hold out "mucti chance of set-

tling the question;?; King Will iam's army fought
under, a greeny flag, while the white cockade of
the Steuarts was borne by the forces of King
James. The h on a blue' grountl 'was the
standard of Qrattan's parliament and in 1798

the col or was changed to green by, the Presbyte-

rian leaders of the insurrection, rwho decided on
grcen for a'curions reason that the, blend of the
blue and orange which produced green was, ac-

cepted as signifying the union of north and
south: And

'
green

.

is, strictly speaking,"the color
; i i,

of united Ireland. .

f Since that time Irishmen have come to regard
green with reverence; it figures in song and
story, and a popular vote would hardly change
the color, though its significance has probably
been forgotten. "

Celtic argument has reached such a stage that
a prize is being offered in Ireland for a suitable
design for a flag, and Ulster, with an enjoyable
touch of irony, offers the solution. Francis. Big-

ger, whose feat may yet immortalize his name,
says that the national emblem should be )f .rich
dari- - harpW its folds,
"such 'a device, oh a square hot an oblong, nag,
is impressive and artistic, has 'no obscurity about
it and is admittedly national in the fullest sehse
of the term.'

Apparently all the candidates of all the par-

ties are putting it up to the Fourth district to
elect them. The Fourth, meanwhile, is having

irrave doubts as to its ability to elect its own

candidates.

Measured 'by the size of the crowds at some

of these Honolulu political meetings, nobody is

going to' 1m elected.

Is McCandless tired of spending money in

his campaigns, or spending his own money in
his campaigns?

Democratic candidates are confining their
luaus to feasts of reason and flow s of soul.

PRACTICAL EDUCATION FOR
THE CHILDREN OF HAWAII

By W. R. Farrington
fomtnlstfoner of Pnblle Intrurtion

Mr. S. S. Paxson, one of the Irom reliable sources. TharV
candidates of the Democrati the fi llv Mi. Paxson and those
party lor the house of represent- - w ho talk as he is refuted toj

atives. is iiuoted as saving have talked will drift into If t

things about the dmrfmeiit f they don't watch out.
public instruction. j Mr. Paxson is quoad as

I hope he will take the trou- - ferring to the Xonnal Schoi.
ble to get a few exact facts so He ought to visit the Normal
that he will know what he is School and see what it looks
talking about and thereby assist like from the inside. Most ev-i- n

the promotion of practical eryone admits its architivture
education, that is education of is pu tty rocky from the out-th- e

youth of this Territory side. This suggestion of going
along lines that will make them to see and hear for themselves
more efficient workers and bet-- j is one that is extended to every --

ter able to can for themselves one who has any rtal iuhrest in

when they "go out to work." the practical development of ed- -

If he will take this time ami ucation that teaches children
make a sincere search, he will' the "know how" of practical
find that the department of daily life.
public instruction is at work! Hawaii has a great and most
and has been at work develop- - interesting problem. in the edit-

ing the practical. side of educa-- ; cation of these twenty-si- x thou-tion- .

The department has had sand boys and girls w ho are now
this particular sjtibject in mind in the public schools,
and- - has been moving forward! To my mind, industrial edu-a- s

rapidly as the indifference cation, the ABC of industry,
and criticisms based on lack of is the route by which a solution
information will allow. I of many of the most vexed prob- -

Quite a number of otherwise lems of the islands is to be
excellent and intelligent eiti-- j reached. That I believe is the
zens have criticised the educa-- l opinion of the educational de-tion- al

department only to find! partment of the Territory to-th- at

they didn't know what they j da v. Paxson or an vone else
were talking about. They have may seardi this Territory over j

come to realize, and some to ad- - and he cannot-fin- d men better i

mit, that the same energy, if de-

voted to assistance and coojera-tion- ,

, would amount . to some--

thing, and be a community lelp department These men
luuv. ouiu in- - iyi ircitn iu iukt me practical experience, tney
future .prosperity of Terri-fbav- e the khowlwlge of the peo--

ana tne oeuer contennneni pie and the. the enthu- -

i I ilr.: Paxson . has's taken occa
sion tr the department; en chance and not for- -

of 7"publ ic instruction; Th t's
all right Sometime:ii man has
to criticise (d rem md the com-- j

munirr 'that heJs
lirMrPaxson tand any like

himkind
peis6naJly inform i himself on
whatjms;been doneg wbat is be-

ing attempted what is planned
for th ttfpri?Srjthe 'children
of; thi$ Territory on practical
linerBy'practic I think

mean the same thing Mr. Pax-so- n

is at.and which is
variously referred to as manual
training, industrial training,
vocational education, and which
being interpreted: means

children the A7B C of work
as well as the A B C of reading
and Arithmetic.

Til '

It is quite possible that he
will discover that the progress
ofthe schools in this particular
has been impeded, plans for de-

velopment have l)een blocked
because of time consumed in
just such personal, and, in my
estimation, petty as
appears to have leen voiced by
Mr. Paxson the stump.

What absolute folly it must
be to hold up broad and pro

! rrrosaivp rlnn nf dpvelonment for

ing fire of wordy
what acrimonious
personalities carried on
pie, very of .whom have
taken time to visit
schools or information

For

equipped to carry on this
than executive staff'
of Territorial educational I

havet
h

children,

r
siasm and ability to

criticise half a
; a

1

driving

teach-

ing

criticism

from

a

work!

present

held petty, personal
school politics. ;

Despite its handicaps of crit
icism from those who don't or,
won't understand, practtcaKeti-ucation- )

jias made tremendous
strides in this Territory during

last years. ' ; ...

.' At head of. whole sys-

tem "stands College of Ha-

waii, a type of institution
that been means of
regeneration of whole couii'
try in its relation to agriculture

and basis of all our indus-
tries in Hawaii is agricultural.

In states success of
colleges of agriculture and

mechanic arts furnished he
inspiration
ment of vocational schools,
which are being established

countrv. The states of
Wisconsin and Minnesota have
made most notable successes
and set pace country
at large.

Businessmen have found that
it is good business to take .an

interest in development of
public school educational

system along practical lines.
Businessmen of brains don't at- -

I 1 ' fTYl Tt tr foil fllO ftTTUlptli! ?Tl' fwlll
industrial training a run-,"11;- !'

-

n l illl"u 'v "' " "ind some- -

discussion on
by peo-- ,

few even

the the
ask for

the
the

the

the goi

ever up by

the ten
the the

the
the

has the the
the

the

the the
the

has
for the establish1

all
over the

the
the for the

the
the

by

(m! the result shall be reached.
They don't attempt to meddle
with technicalities of courses of
studv of which thev know verv

(Continued on Page 5)

MANOA Fine residence lot, 55,000 iq. feet,
Several other choice properties. '

NUUANU 40,000 sq. feet in the upper, cool part of the valley
OCEAN VIEW Modern Home with all conveniences
ANAPUNI ST. Modern 1',2 stry house

Modern artistic Bungalow
YOUNG ST. Residence lot, 12981 sq. ft
PA WAA Modern V2 story house
AULD LANE 3 bedroom house

For further particulars apply to

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR, JUDD BUILDING .

$5,500

.&1750

.$3500
$4500

.$4850
$2,000
.$4500
.$1750

STERLING SILVER
TABLE WARE
specially pincLi) rap this yi:pk.

We have discontinued several patterns .this

fall and rather than melt the goods down, or re-

turn them to the factory, we will give our cus-

tomers the advantage of a tremendous cut in
price.

All these goods regardless of pattern will lie
sold at the bullion price of silver. You simply
cannot afford to overlook this saU the most
liU'ral ever held here or anvwhere else. Sale-brifiii-

Mtntdaff morniiuf.

A Chicago man is charged by
'

his j Roosevelt Is not yet out of danser;
wife with having abandoned her 47 though, as yet no complications have
times in six years.

r.' :

Furnished

J arisen.

TT? To) "

it 'rr-

Tantalus,1. ..$ 40X0 j.
Kaimuki ... ..... .... ..... ....' $S.OO .

Klnau Street ....... 50.C0 '
Kahala' Beach ................. ...... . ,$50.Q0 7SX0
Nuuanu Avenua ........ ........... . , 80X0 .

. Pacific Heights . ............. 100X0
Col lege H ills i . . .V . .v. ; . . C5X0 4

nahlawa ..... ....... 30X0
Kalihl Road ... . . . .... ... 35X0

unrarai
Walplo
WI Ider Avenus ... :v..i.'i ... ..Vi '... $20X0

"

60.00
' . . 9 30X0 .: King , Street .....w.... ' -

t
KaimukrU. j.V; ..'.;rv, X'Jti $20.00, :f30.C0 I3S.C0 '

Ala Moana
Collegt;

Ena Road .'... .5O.C0

H HIS ';'.''.'.-:.'- ? 60X0

Matlock Avenue ; ... i V :i 2T'50. z :
Kalllhi .i.v 55X0 A

' '.) ....

d ii am

A

WICHMAN'S
Leading Jewelers

y-- t

. ; .

'
.

t T t ... . . .

Are being sold by U3 at re--'
f markably low prices.
:imUty Guarariteed v: ;sr

The Popular Jewelers 113Xotet Street

Mini

x nn

Isn't your relit money the hardest to pay?

Wouldn't the cost of your living come way down if you didn't
pay any rent?

Why do you put off owning a little land of your own when
you know the price of land is rising?

A few dollars will give you possession of a big lot rn Kal-mu- ki

or a half-acr- e in Palolo Valley.

With chickens and a garden, and no landlord to support, you
can ease up on the par-envelop- e.

The dollars you :ln.nt there 'have no wings. Thejr will be

with you always for your protection.

PMCES: from 2!ac. per sq. foot to 6c.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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THE 'fflQM$$W8ffl
MRS. CHAPMAN CAH SPEAKS TO

HAWAII AUDI

Noted Campaigner Urges Wo-

men to Secure Ballot Un-

der Territory

Before a small but appreciative
audience Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt
spoke on Woman's Suffrage. at the
Hawaiian Opera House last evening.
Much to the surprise of those who
were present there were but few Ha-walla-

In the audience.1 Mrs. Catt
proTed herself a good orator as she
stood on the platform seemingly un

conscious of herself and speaking In
. a well modulated voice --in a clear an-- :

; concise manner. Mrs. Catt Is a woman
N of medium physique and pleasing ap-

pearance and she has the softest of
- gray hair. Her personality Is rather

compelling and in her every, action
showed herself . to be, a leader of wo-men- .'

" '
Upon her appearance at the Opera

, -- House last evening with Mrs. J. W.
i Dowsett she ' was greeted by a sweet
' Hawaiian selection sung by a trio of

Hawaiian v women. 'Again at the close
. of the lecture these same women sang

their beloved "Aloha Oe." In spite of
V the fact that the audience was a small

one it was a representative one. Both
men and women, who are at the head

5 of affairs in this city were present and
. their countenance! showed that they

1- - were present not as critics but tojgaln
- a clearer insight Into Woman's 'Suf-

frage. And It Is not likely that any
one left the hall dissatisfied.

. 8peaks on" History of Movement.
' In opening her address Mrs. . Catt

l said that as she did not know. Just
how much education the people of Ha-
waii iad had on Suffrage she would
tern them; what It, has accomplished,
of the site of . the ' move-
ment, , and - why the T suffra-
gists are at . work. As to size, she
said that the International Woman's
Suffrage Alliance has two million
members which include twenty-si- x

different . nationalities. That is every
country, in the world with the excep-
tion of Spain, Greece and Turkey have
national woman's suffrage, oganriza-tion- s

and - the majority of ; many ' of
them belong to the International Wo-

man's Suffrage Alliiance.; i ;;. j
, She 'said '.that , the women "

of , Hun-
gary are the : strongest and in Bohe-
mia a woman. has recently been elec-
ted a member of the parliament or
diet In .speaking of the size, and
strength of the movement Mrs Catt
said that the women in few York are
twenty thousand ' strong "and that wo-

man's suffrage there : is, one of the
strongest political .problemjuthat feas

Confronted the : people.', t ' !v :

Yall &vVoag1ierty
5,! : 1

ALEXANDER YOUNG' BLOC

GAS- -
Nothing

the
tistlc

Our
'.lamps

anything
; : attention.

'

ductions
-- :here.:
' A Few

$5,
' ' . - ..,..V.' ' r-- !, :.

A
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el shade
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Then she turned to the accomplish-
ment of the Woman's Sn'frage move-

ment In 1848 the. Russian women
were allowed to hold their own pro-
perty. And therefore had received the
first step toward gaining a part of the
suffrage. Up to that time tne men held
all of the property. Then she told of
the struggles the women had before
they were allowed to take positions
in the working world. And even in
America where the women were mbre
independent there were no high
schools where girls were permitted to
enter. And it was many years later
before the women were admitted to
any college. Then in the foreign coun-
tries when the women worked as
scrub women or held some auch posi-
tion they had to receive a written per-
mit from their husbands before they
were allowed to collect their salaries
In spite of the fact that they-- were
the bread earners of the family. Gra-
dually however," the condition Was re-

medied and now women hold in some
places aw Important positions as do
the men. Also; In the 'United States,
there are six states wherein the wo-

men have the full vote.
Scandinavia Leader.

"Great Britain and the United
States are not the leaders in this suf-
frage movement, the leadership be-
longs to the Scandinavian Countries.
Finland which Is mostly populated
with Scandinavians MrsJ Catt classed
among the Scandinavian' countries.
Norway" she said Is one" of the most

democratic i countries , In the world.'!
The women vote on nearly the same
terms as do the men;, the only dif-

ference being ;a slight' tax qualifica-
tion ' and the members' of parliament

I have promised to remote, that obstacle;
The same condition exists in Sweden,
and here for; the ' first' time In his-
tory, a king has advised "woman's suf-
frage. He has gone, so far 4 as to ad-

vise the "members of Parliament-t- o

give the ; women the ; - franchise, u In
Denmark' too the. women have nearly
the - full franchise. r. V,

; In Great .Britain '.the - women, have
the right to vote on - all matters and
for everything except the members of
Parliament In Australia v 'and . New
Zealand the women have the full right
tO VOte.' .; .: J ;. :

' ; "

:

""The coming of Woman's Suffrage
Is as certain as the rising "of the sun
tomorrow" eaid Mrs Catt Then she
told of the reason that the women of
the United States find H so' nard to
gain the full , franchise. , In all other
countries the women get "their right
to ' vote through Parliament whereas
In ' the United States the women are
dependent on the voters vMany i of
these men are foreigners who) v haye
remained4 In United States for; Lfly.e
years, and who .have . becomev natural-
ized; ; sl'liyv W

r. What seems strange to me! said
Mrs. aCtt is that a man from Italy
who! has remained in the United
Slates long enough to become a citi-
zen should have the right , to vote on
a ballot for, women1,Vben the daughr

... ,- i - -

ELEGTRIG
ARTISTIC CLAMPS.

adds more to the charm of
living or dining room "than an ar--,

electric lamp
present display of. electric

exceeds in beauty and variety.
to which we have caMed your

The ' most ' exclusive pro- -l

of the world are assembled
;- - lOX-'m--

Sttgrgestlre Prices ; r. -

$7.50. $10, 12.50
SPECIAL YALUE. 19 Inches
old brass finish, art glass pan- -

in green and yellow, $70 ea.

- W ; . - , HONOLULU

aiid
Soccer

WITH CLEATS SCIENTIFICALLY PLACED

$5.00 a pair
SPECIAL PRICE TO CLUBS

Manufacturers'

SUFFRAGE

1051 FORT ST.

103S- -

Shoe Co., Ltd.,

HONOLULU VAIMITTLLTVTIN, TrnsmyO 20ripj.

m
tofa Af 4ha rovrtltittnn vhns ances
tors came to America hundreds off
years ago may not
Men Had Fight, Too.

Mrs. Catt also spoke of the way in
which men gained suffrage and the
discriminations that were made
against them. In some instances a
German was not allowed to vote, in
other places a Catholic could not vote
etc. Then, too, suffrage was asked for
and granted to the men of one state
after another while with womans suf
frage, the women all over the world
are --asking for full franchise at one
time.

Mrs. Catt quoted Caesar in his re-
mark that hft wore no earmentB ex
cept those woven by the women of his
own household. Then hundreds of
years later Washington made the same
remark. In all of those years many
changes had come about in the world
ana tne position or tne men naa
changed greatly still the position of
woman remained the same. The vo--

men were 'supposed to do all of the
tnmgs about the home including the
making of . material for the clothinz
and the weaving of it and she did this
men graauaiiy the making of gar-
ments left the home and was done
In factories and were made by hard
working girls who day after day hour
after hour sit within the rooms sew-
ing. "It is the working woman who
wants and needs the votes nnw" con-
tinued Mrs. Catt As an illustration
of the conditions of one group of the
wmrHrnT e Mm fat A afw" VHll UIIU! a oivi j
about the makers of the willow plum- - J

es. She reiterated the tale of the
rooms void of ventilation and natur
al light

Mrs. Catt reneatpri anmo nf ih nh.
jections made by men in regards to
Roman's suffrage. But she said that
tie women will only have, an added
dignity and. authority when the vote
is in her. hand. She said that it is the
voters who ; get what they want In
Australia after the women were grante-
d- the franchise the 'school teachers
who for such a lone time had been
asking for equal pay for equal work
were : granted this even before they
were given an ODDortunitv .to votA on
the subject And so it has been every
wnere. ; ,

The; idea', of a man being able to
represent his family seemed to amuse
Mrs. Catt" for she said that sh know
a man who was a republican, , . ,. his
wife . a democrat and his daughter a
prohibitionist The man vras. to repre
sent nis ramiiy with; one vote. But
could he dQ It? t : v V

Mrs. Catt says that "when the wo-
men are alloVed to vote they' will do
it In a womanly way not as do the
men. They ; will go ; to the polls cast
their ballot . and return ; home. They
will vote from ; a woman's point ofview.;
" The talk on the militant sufragettea
of England; was t inost i interesting.
Mrs. Catt told of the work they: were
doing and ; of the ; asinine ' treatment
they are receiving; from,; the British
Government" In England suffrage hat
reached t higher political importance
than ani jother pblWcat prbDlem. Stie
said that every time a woman was
cast Into prison the new members
flocked. to be enrolled and as the wo-
men found this out they placed them-
selves , In such positions that theymight be arrested. : She "also . empha-
sized. the fact-:- , that militant suffra-gettes are entirely separate from theInternational;. Woman's ; Alliance- - andare a group who are greatly In theminority but in many .ways fare ac--
vuuijiuauing iuucu. f or ner - own ; part
Mrs. Catt said . that she did not be-lle- ye

In suffrage In a .malitant form. .wrge nawau to Act
In her closing remarks Mrs. Catturged the .women- - nt p.wu

their vote while Hawaii is still a ter
ritory or sne says that r it will be
far. easier to do . SO ' nnnr ' than '

becomes a state and there is a larger population.
v Mrs. Catt said that she regrettedto think that after she had seen Bud-hlstPars- ee

and; Hindu women; voteshe thad .to go back to her little New
York where -- no woman Is given avote.

Now after a journey that has lastedone year and seven months Mrs. Cattis returning to America where shewill, do what she can do further thesuffrage cause.

PRACTICAL EDUCATION

, 'Continued from Page 4)

little. They do, however, ask
for results, practical results
along practical lines. The edn
cational experts are delivering...the goods.

That's what the educational
experts in Hawaii can do if thev
are allowed the opportunity If
Paxson or any other citizen will
devote a few hours of each week
gaining unprejudiced informa
tion on the situation he will be
convinced. It is always better
to be a helper. It is a cood ex
ample as well as an .aid 'to good
digestion.

Some curiosity has been shown re-
garding a trench being dug on the cor
ner of Fort and Merchant streets, at
the Bank of Hawaii. It is not for
either water, gas or oil conduits, but
is a piece of road-mendin- g. There is
an exces of oil in the Merchant street
macadam, which causes it to ooze out
at that point and make a dirty condi-
tion. Engineer Whitehouse is going
to put a layer of crushed rock in the
trench, and cover the top with as-
phalt.

Everything; In tne printing Una at
Star-Balleti- n, Alakea streets branch,
Merchant street

'HIAWATHA IS

Kamehameha Girls Present In-

dian Legend in Histrionic
Form

UiillMtLV tUPilS

Under the big trees on the school
campus, with the moonlight forming
part of the necessary stage effects.the
pupils of Kamehameiia school for
girls presented the Indian legend of,

Hiawatha last night.
A large number of people were pre-

sent,! many of whom taw the produc-
tion last year and who had returned
this year bringing their friends, until
the outdoor theatre was crowded.

The production was given for the
alumnae benefit of the school and it
was evident that a large sum was
realized according to the large gather-
ing that was present.

The program was as follows:
Summer Breezes Denza

"Listen to this Indian Legend.
To this Song of Hiawatha."

'"All the tribes beheld the signal.
The Pukwana of the Peace-Pipe.- "

"Thus the Four Winds were divided."
"Hiawatha, Child of Wonder."

Awake With the Flowers Leslie
"Go, my child, into the Torest,
Where the red deer herd together."
The Song of Minnehaha ..Waialeale

"As unto the bow the cord is,
So unto the man Is woman."

On Away, Awake, Beloved
Ojibway Song.

Miss Catffeld
"Give me as my wife this maiden."
My Bark , Canoe Ojibway Song

Mrs. Chas. L. Hall.
"Thus it was they journeyed home-
ward."

"Sumptuous was the feast Nokomis
Made- - at Hiawatha's wedding."
Absence and Longing .tOjbi way Song

- Mrs. Chas. U Hall
"These are ghosts that come to haunt

you." -

Night ............ Ergmann
"O the Famine and 'the Fever"
"Farewell, O Minnehaha!
Farewell, O Laughing Water!"

O ra m atls Person ae. '
1

Hiawatha The Child
' Phoeber Wilcox

The Youth .. Jennie Kamanoulu
Minnehaha . . .i. Julia Pern
Nokomis Watty Robinson
Arrow-make- r ... .. . ' Mary Kaalele
Gltchie Manlto .. . . ..rJ3mma Ukauka
Iagoo :. ..' .... . . . .. . .. Mable Wilcox
Pau-Puk-Keew- ls . X . Flora Kaai
Cblbiabost .y.;: Ida Desha
Mud jekeewls--We- st Wind , . . : ...... J;. Hi T- ?' lf;-- i VHP:.. V.'.: i-

UlitUS
THEr CITIZENS OP HONOLULU y;
A GRATEFUL TO THE SOLDIERS '

A?" and ifciitraisL1:.'-- .
: ';' '

...... . JlSI rl i
Editor. Honolulu StarBulIetln, ' v

V SlrjLft :us look 'Qexhelr4lnes;.
tne most or tnem arpyoug; iney naye
to enlist for three years or .more; they
bid father,- - mother, brothers taxi sis--i
ters farewell and .leave the ( dear old
home and everything 'that IS rfeac' td
them and come , over three, thousand
miles; they live in barracksf from fif-
ty to one hundred in 'a room.' Each
one has a cut-be- d, a small trunk, and
most of them have a, small closet.
There is a' three-foo- t space between
the cota.' They ; use - tfKU .cots AJ for
chairs. They; have a kitchen and a
dining-roo- m In ,a building near by
with long tables and chairs, gov-

ernment calls their board $7 per
month; good, plain foodnut 'not 'many
luxuries. - At that price jtbfere are sol-

diers detailed to do the cooking. They
do their' best but It Is not' like moth-
er's cooking. No meals are kept wait-
ing if any are absent. When the sol
diers'' day's work is through they go
to their , baracks. There is no mother
or sister to speak a kind word and
give them a smile. Some'get. permits
and go to the city. Nobody speaks or
bows to them or asks them to their
homes. The saloons always welcome
them as long as their money holds
out, after which they have no use for
them. There are not many that go
to the saloons. Some are discouraged
and say "Nobody cares for me" and
they get so that they do not care for
themselves and try to drown their
troubles with drink. Then they go
out on the streets and citizens see
them come along and say "drunken
soldiers!" They go into another street
and may meet the same soldiers and
they say "more drunken soldiers"!
Many times they will meet on other
streets and they don't stop to think
that they are' the same ones, and the
citizens go home and tell that they
have seen twenty or more drunken
soldiers, when in fact they have only
seen' three soldiers drunk. Then they
look down on every soldier, and the
good soldiers have to suffer with the
few bad ones.

Citizens, is it fair and square for us

Wear

They
they
avoid

For
life for

Insist on tho nm SHIfll.F.Y PRESIDENT
tirketoH the b-- Th- - pr"t'-- t t u KhMolute

For Sale The
Evcrrwherc.

) rl r--l
i

Absblutcl Puro

nTo frcm floyzl Crco
: Drczxi cf Tcrtzr -

UoHtDt Ilo Una Fhc::!:cfe

...w .... Joseph Mahoe
Wabun East Wind . . Lily Manners
Kabibonokka North Wind ......

. Emma Napoleon
Shawondasee South Wind . .... '.

........ Emily Kekaula j

Famine ... .... .... . .. Carrie Mullef j

Fever. ..... .... Sophie Pania i

Ghosts Carrie Mullerr Lenora Gohler
Messengers Tillie Brandt Helen Poe
poe. '

.. . .
Warriors and. Squaws. . . t

Kali Aholo Ah Moy ' Ahu,. Eliza-
beth Akiona,' Kapulaoi Ah See, Julia'
Apela, Isabel Hapal, Naomi Kaubane,
Pakekepa .Ialnaholo, Maria Layton,
Mary Mahoe, Martin, Maria
Martinson, Lydla Miller, Eraelia, Na-hin- u.

.
4

.

Readers.
Edna Murray, Julia Coleman Johann-

a1 Wilcox, Katherine Groves, Miss
Aholo.

COAST ENGAGEMENT PARTY

S. F. Examiner, Oct. 13: The en-

gagement of Miss Evelym Perez and
Robert Jeff ress was the occasion of a
pleasant party. last, Saturday evening
in the home of Mr. and Mrs: Ralph
Sherzer in Nineteenth, avenuo. The af-

fair was, termed a. rag party and .the
young guests enjoyed nil tho novelties
provided by. the hostess. ,,:, .;.;.

Mrs. Ralph; Sh.e-z- er was formerly
Miss Nina Gardiner, a well-know- n Ho--
nolulu girl. . .

.

tpV treat the. soldiers and sailors sot
Is" It doing to others as we would like
to be done by?. They, keep the enemy
away jand protect our lives and prop-eft- y.

and if. an ;ene,cyiiBi4hey,)are
willme to fight and die to protect us .

And.for all this they receive the small!
sum of 515 per month and board and
clothes--Jus- t one kind of suit. 7 We
have manyand we have many nice
rooms in our cottages. .

' ; I ;' dare say, that there are many,
many ; more - drunken " civilians lnr Ho-

nolulu than there are soldiers.:; The
soldier 3 and ' sailor.- - suit gives them
awayr The 'drunken civilians can go
home" and maul their poor wives and
children around and there is very lit-

tle said about it. '

Now for a test: Put all the soldiers
and sailors on one side of a street and
the same number of civilians on the
other side and. the soldiers and sailors
will be a better-lookin- g lot and excel
in every .way. f ;;yt- - ' '

: ''.' '
,

Do you think that' many of' the boys
will want to re-enl- lst and stay hero
when thelr enlistment expires? ,No!
No!! Ladles and gentlemen, why not
give the soldiers and sailors a little
bow and ? smile' when we . meet; them,
and let them know that we love them
and want to make it pleasant for them
for all they are doing for " us? No
soldier or sailor will harm any lady
that will give him" a little 'bow and
smile and then go on her way. Try it.

"Not understood! How many hearts
are aching ..

For lack of sympathy! Ah, day by
'' 'day

How many cheerless, lonely hearts
are breaking

How many noble spirits pass away
Not understood!

"O, God! that men might see a little
clearer,

Or judge less harshly when they
cannot see!

O, God! - that men might draw a little
nearer

t
To one jtnother. They'd be nearer

tbee
And understood!"

From
SOLDIERS AND SAILORS FRIEND.

HI

Shirley President
Suspenders

adjust themselves to every motion,
are light, cool, strong, durable, they
pressure on the shoulders and pre-

vent strain on the garments. They are
Supremely Comfortable
Absolutely Guaranteed

careful dressers, for men of active
EVERYONE who cares for com-

fort, appearance, economy, and dura-
bility" SHIRLEY PRESIDENT SUS-
PENDERS are indispensable.

5,000,000 Pain Sold In 1911
tamied on tb txH-kl- and the guarantee

ly. MtuU; and gaarsBtoctl by

C. A. Edgarton Mfg. Co.,
SHIRLEY. MASS.. U. S. A. ,
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'For Less Money Than You Would Pay For the Making."
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taadeTllIe,sClassIest Comedienne

Usnal First JlonHPIctares ;
. ,:

Cdo-0-o-o-o.e--
c-c !

If you resemble us, and have a

PHRATERNAL
wj . . .

a . ,

PHEELING

PHOR

PHINE

PHEATURES . i

You'll come this evening te the

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball for Sunday

1:30 P. M. P. A. C. vs. ASAHI.

3:30 P. M. HAWAII vs. &TAR.

Reserved Seats for center of grand-
stand and wings can be booked at E.
O. Hall & Son's Sporting: Department
(entrance King up to 1 p. m.;
after 1 p. m., at M. A- - Gunst & Co
King and Fort.

TV

1st
A NUMREU OF

IT. ,:

MM133
- '
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LINENS. WELL MADE AND
J .'

REMARKABtE, PRICE OF . v

to; 35 ;

AMUSEMENTS.:

l y' 4Mr7s

' ':"?n'k F ;:"- - '?-.- ' '

f

pk ;

rj, '' A 1v '

' 1

V - .'. ' f. v.. ' W - - --

Importer Fort St

r V CUBIOS
Largest Pacific Souvenir

Store In the World

HAWAII A SOUTH
SEAS CURIO CO.

. :': Youns Building

FALL MILLINERY
NOW IN ;

.

r v' " -- W V. ', '

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgear
MRS, BLACKSHEAR

Harrison BIk Fort SW nr. Beretanla

, --

:
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- Phcs 2 P 0. Box l3 i Jack Scully Is receirinjt conrratn- -'
: ii mm, Li ii' i V
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V--. V- J KEECXJAJfT STHET ; lattoas on the arrival of a little daugh'
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At.

' 11 q nc Iulu Atc cli Excra re
' ; r Tuesday, October 29."

; NAME OP STOCK. Bid. Asked.

MERCANTILE.
CBrewer ft Co.

v. SUGAR.: r
Ewa Plantation Co. ......
Hawaiian Agric Co. .....
Haw.Coja. & tfug. Co. .

; Hawaiian Sugar Ca . . . . .
Honotnu Sugar Co,.;....

- Iionokta Sugar Ca ..... .
Haiku 8ugar Co. ........ .

V Hutchinson Surar Plant, .
' Kabuku riactatlon Co. ...

Kekaha Sugai Co. ...... .
KoloaSarar Co. .........
McBry do Sugar Co. . ; .
OahuSugarCo. .........
Onomea Sugar Co. ..... .

' Claa Sugar Co Ltd......
Paauliau Sugar Plact Co.'

? Pacific Sarar Mill. ......
Pala Plantation Ca-.'- .

f . "

! Fepeelco Fsrar Ca-..-.

L; Pioneer Millt. .
Walalua Agric Ca ......

f WMluku 8unr Co. .. ....
Walmaoalo Huaar Co. ...

tv VVaimea 8nga. --till Co. . .
: :;; r'.'"

v :.r:- - MIHCKLLANEQUS.
v Inter-Islan- d Steam K; Ca'

Hawaiian Electric Ca . ..
'i Hon.R,T.&L.Ca,Pret
? Hon. R. T. & U Ca, Com.
- Mutual Telephone Ca . . .

0ahuR.&L.Ca .......I
Htlo R.K. CO pm..;vj

; ; Kilo R. IL Co.. C021.
A " lien. B. & M. Ca . ; r;

": ;r Haw. Irrgtn. Co., Ca . . . . '
- r t Hawaiian Pineapple Ca'X,

Tanjon Olok R--
C panp.:r" ;"pafaan Rob. Ca" ;;.".

Uoa.fR fr'Mi Ca- - Awfi
y.-- "- ;'- - vr R0ND9 " - :

Ilaw.Ter.4Jt (Fire CL)
.

v lIaw.Ter..4 '....." Haw. Ter. 4X Pub. Imp
Haw. Ter. 4 .........

v t. Haw. Ter.4Hy; .........
v

"

.Haw. Ter. 3ft . . . . ..
- C&LBect Sng. ft ReL Co.

.
; ! Hon; Gaa. Co-Lt- MfH

Haw. Con. ft t us; ca 5 x
j HIloR.R.Co.,Iwuel901

lliiO R. R. Co Ccn. X . .
t Hosokaa Scrax Co . 6 1 .
; ij n. t. il L..CO, ex.iyJ

UcVrj da i - .r Co. 1 , .
lTctrsl T:L.C?.';;...'...cr r L. Co. e .;u',

r: 0&I:uEarCo.5
' CliaCrarCaB .......
; '. ret. cur 1 'in co. t t . . .

- ' rsc-e- er U.m Co. ..;...
7tli'-- a Acri? Ca 5 Vt .

:. ;KatX2oa Cca. Ca.
Ullavj; Irrl-yc- a Co. 6
' .Hanakua 'Ditch '6:.Wj

41

ICO

ico -

ioo;
50

5

4 -

100,

97H
toa . :

oo.

... ...

IOQ. ,

10a ;

loa4"

40

200

17

130

3bH
111

J02

08
102

Between .'Boards 25 Walalua 110,
Oahu 23, 40 Oahu 2S40 Haw.

::.y. "Sug 41 U 10 Ewa;2S,? ;i0 Walmea

: Session Sales-S- O McBryde 6U.- - 25
c Pioneer 304; 25 AVaialua 110, 5 Haw,

, Sug.. 4110 Waialua 110, 5 Walalua
5 ,laIua.U0;. 6.Walalua .110 15

Walalua 110, Z5 U S. Co., 33. 25
Honokaa 6M, 10 Pahang 18

H

10

tl.

XairVt sti?ar quotiUoni 1X5 cents,

Clhrf

iEerittri Ccsclcla Ctoti tl Cl
TOUT. JLKD irrCCHAlfl : CTXT2TS

t . j '..' ? . . . .

Ttlf;lr-- s r:3.

a

"

.

.

V

'
:

,

-

CTOCK AND CC;;p, CWKCH '.;
P. O. Cex Ct2 1 r.Vcne st:i

;:::vv-- vic:;c
XXembar i:cr oltlu Ltock and Bond

Cecbera Hcnolola Stock
'

ab4 ?ad
Exckanre ' '

fitarrettlia 1C2 rtrt!uiSt!St

: a" r:cVinCo Lid.
: OROKERS V V

Information Furnished end Loans

MEBPHANT. 5T.REET-STA- R BLQQ.
; - ' , I ' Phone 1572 '' K '.' :.

;

: BARGAINS! BARGINSr ;

We deal In listed andNmallsted aecti- -
rltiee orAll kinds. Hidalgo, LavZaca- -
ulpa raober; ruissima tZliXt OQ stock;

,Mawo$ Copper. -

w. E.toGAN co; '
; (Ro(on.!T7 Baen-- ; Clock. Oakland, CaL

E;G: Daiseiteg
STOCKSV iBONDi ;REAL ES

y INSURANCE
v. 78 Merchant, SL - V, Rhon SOU

eV

The . Indian tribe ' of Mojave Apa-
ches are to adppt Joseph y. Latimeit
into the; tribe with much ceremony.

IB

7 On NoTember 2nd, 1912, at
1 twelTe o'clock,? noon ; on the

grounds at Waiklkl, , will
eell ax public auction the
CAMPBELL MANSION and

' contents of same, consisting of
; bureaus, chiffoniers, beds,:
chairs, tables, rugs, bric-a-bra- c,

, etc." ' ' -
The best of ! material was

used in the construction this
building and the same Is still.
In A No. 1 condition; '

Fbjc further particulars as to.
" term; ajadlinie'' of Teraoval ' of

- bniilding apply to

JA, F. MORGAN CO LTD.
125.131 Merchant StI -

BY AUTHORITY?
XOTIC' 0Fi-ALEQ- BESIDEXCB

The, following residence lots situated
at An waloltmu, City and County of
Honolulu, .will be offered, for sale at
public auction at the following upset,
prfcea, at thje..frpiit.door ofthe Capi-
tol; Honolulu, at o'clock nbon, Tues-
day, December; 3, 1912. V- - : ; :

Terms of Sale: Cash or one-fift- h Jof
tpe purchase price down and the bal-ari- ce

i In equal : payments In
' one, two,

three . and four (1, 2, 3 and 4) years
respectively, With interest at six per
cent; (6) per annum. : ' 5;

- No person will be allowed 1 to pur-
chase' more than one: lot. v ' r v

The proceeds from the sale "of these
lots as far as 'necessary will be ex-

pended for improvements in this tract.
Purchaser cost patent

V f

Block. ,r

10
14
1?
2

we

of

12

to pay of ahd

f

. jr

;. . rtv.,
Lot : more Appraised
Na .'or less..'4- - Value;4.; 7,808;. $,621.18
&; v604i 390.24

V.K :..... 'f . v s 04.18

.2,
; ?4- -

S,S97

8,623
. ., .8 --Hv4S4 -

24 .. .. -- .V 1; 1128
27 r. .7 ' 5 . , 637x
28 ;;, V 5 7,000 .i

B . ,.. 7 4 10,854

: j 701.60
4747

285.17
350.00

1,574.40
-- 428.49

814.05
For and information; appfy 'at

the office of the Commissioner of Pub-- ,
lie Xands Capitol Building," Honolulu.

v JOSHUA D TUCKER.
Commissioner of- Public Lands. '

Dated1 at Honoluln.: Oct' 28, 1912.
Oct 2$; Nor. 12, 15, 26; Dec. Z. 10,

? v: I l7 24,--30- .' S' ? "
. v';;

RESOLUTION N0.1733.

;Bc ilt . Resolved by! the Board of
SupervJsorsi of the "City nd4County of
Honolnla,' Territory ' of: Hawaii, that
he sum of v Eight j Hundred. :Dollars

( $800.00 K:bei and the same Is hereby
appropriated out of all; moneys In the
General! of the Treasury; for an
account known "as ' Maintenance and.
Constructlfin Electric Light System
Current V' '.'rh?r:- - ;:

: Presented by Supervisor! ;f ,

' Honolulu, T. H., Octoljer 24, .1912.
At a regular' adjourned meeting: of

the Board of - Supervisors ofJthe. City
and County of lloholnlu; held, on: Oc
tober. 24, the foregoing Resolu
tion was : passed: on first reading and
ordered to printonrrthe following vote
or said y- ? ; vj I.' v- :'y?.' Aresi - Arnold; ; DKightU Murray,
McClellan;' ToUl'4.

'Noes:-- :, Nona '.'''.
Absent ; and . not voting; Amana,

Kruger, Low. Total 3.'
"

74.20
673.68

maps

Fund

1912,

-- I; , ; E;.BUFFANDEAU.
v - Deputy City and County Clerk,
r" !. 5379 Oct 29, so; 31

' RESOLUTION N.O. 72$.

Be It Resolved, by the Board of Su
pervisors of' the; City and County of
Honolulu,; Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Three Hundred ,' Dollars
($300.00), be and the same' is hereby
apprbnriated .out of; all moneys in the
General Fund of the Treasury for ari-acou- nt'

known as Repairs Third Ave--

r.ne. KaimukL ... : . ;

Presented by; Supervisor t
'- - :V ;EBEN P. LOW.

Honolulu T.' H October L5r 1912.
Approved this 28th day of October,

A. D. 1912.
JOSEPH J. FERN,

! Mayor.
: ; :.53T9 Oct. 2930, 31 f

NEW TODAY
QUARTERLY MEETING.

The adjourned and regular quarter- -

y meetings of the stockholders of the
Union Feed -- Company, Limited, will
lie held in the" office of the company
in- - this city ! on Thursday, October
31st 1912, at 3 o'clock P. M.

C. J..FALK,
Secretary Union Feed Co., Ltd.

; ;639S-3- t

The regular meeting of St Clement's
Church Guild will be held this after
noon at 2 o'clock in the parish liouse.

Oil I

Two GMi Till? How To,
"Avoid It

There is nothjng that teaches more
than experience. We therefore quote
frpra the letters of two girls who suf-
fered, and were .restored to health. ' The
same Remedy Ui within reach hi alL
Jlireokjy
the first bottle ofjLydialE, Bnkham's
Vegetable Compound I suffered agony
ever? mmna. ihit. lur vnnr wamena
mepcine had been taken a I felt a owa
UtHe'betferran afpuking ; seven bot
tles or it 1 feel that 1 can truly say I
har no mops pain rinconvenience, f
" 'Al am out In tfee business as
a stenograjaieri l come ! contact with
inapy qirls, and when the opportune mo--

etable Compoun4 nnd . know that mute
iTew. are taking It HELfc CaneT,
656 Dean St , '

:i---s 4.

: . Another Girl's . Experience.
Tishomingo; Okla.-- " I am a stenocr- -

raphef and book-keepe- r, and Lydia E.
" - - m vi . ' a.

ftllll
1 WW

ble Compound - has
saved life; ?I am.
enjoying the best of
neaithnow, out l was

!?,fetf m"ft 7:30 o'clock thU evening. it
painful periods,
and: wou Id, have
backache headache,
and fainting spells.
If any :womkn would

(like to write to the
X.win gladly answer her letter and tel
hei what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has done form e." Mrs.
IUttie CorrRAVllshomingo, Okla.

HAF.5AKUA DITCH; .,
EXCEEDED' ITS DUTY

- Actual i figjires . refute the reports
that , have beSn that the

has not been doing its
stipulated doty in the late prolonged
dry period.?? Taking 'Honokaa planta-
tion ' for. an, example, the ' water sup-
plied has exceeded the contract dole,
as these statisticsshowHw -

-
.

" Gallons. .

January, 31 ! days; .... . . .;263VT92,000
February,: 29 days, . . . 24174,000
March, 31, days . ..........262.031,000

fAprll, 30 days V.V; i 2541700
May, 31 .days . . . ..263,730,000
June, 30 days i i T X i ... r. . 256,4 5 5,000
July, 31 days i. .. .332,779,000
August 31 days-,....- .. .308,905,000.
September, 30 days . vi . i.. 300,6, 85,000

: The v contract called for 8,500,000
rnllAnn n. dav. and the above flcures

n&how an average much in- - excess of
that; quantity. ; Both the; upper r and
lower are jnow running' full:t -'- ' - ' ve s

. EDUCATIONAL NOTES:,

NewfTTprk's magnificent new' State,,
educalott building is ; npw completed
and. will be ' dedicated in October. It
Is considered one of the finest: struc-
tures in. the devoted - to educa
tional; administration. It Is Burround
ed ' by what is said to be the longest
coiennade int existence: The byilding
cost. $3,500,000, 'Prominent educators

A m V .' 1 1'- - Vor mis country ana aDrpaa.aaye oeeM
invited . to be present at the " dedica4
tlon. ceremonies. . ;. ' ' .

'. An increase ia significance of the
A, M, degree Is planned by. university
authorities.' "Yale 4 and .Rutgers . . now
require' tFOsyears, of. study after gta;-duati-oh

, for thisJ degree, whereas ; one
jrearjhas been the requlrpjent hereto-
fore. The" aim" 1$ to raise ,thev standard
of the A.; M.," so that it will he, sought
by, highly qualified men' and women
who wliave no special i Inclination for
the 5 pure, research' work" 'demand" for
the . Ph. . Dr v ' ,1 ;; . . 7

i ;":' ; : -

republic . of U ruguay is , making
rather remarkable progress in pri-
mary, education. Slxyears ago Dr. A.
J Perex In : charge . of, the service,
aroused by the backwardness of this
country : in : this' respect' entered up-

on a campaign . ofx edocatlon. The re-

sult --4s,. that the ; republic, hasJ increas-
ed its 'appropriations for the aid of
schools ; ' normal training has - been
greatly improved; and l the efficiency
of the local Inspectors has been great-
ly increased.

The State of Minnesota has enga-

ged Dr, Ernest B. , Hoag, a health ex-

pert, to., travel about the State and
demonstrate to the citizens that ra-

tional, conservation of the mental and
physical health of children is possible
and practicable with the ; means aV
readv at hand. Three nlans are prd- -

posed: (1). Organization with a medi-- i
cal officer and a nurse or nurses;, uj
organization I with a , school nurse v or
njurses only; (3) organization by the
employment of a simple nonmedical
Health-surve- y on the part of the
teacher only. To make it possible for
every - comiouiuvy. BowevBiaiMi, ,w

and tire

my

B.l ED.

A A4 AAM. M A M A WjV A IA r, VWwbw

at 4 o'clock" this afternoon at St.
Clement's Church.

B0R3T;

In Honolulu October 27,
1912, to Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
a daughter! -

I

ter.V".:. -

. A young lady Is wanted at the Star--
Bulletin office to help on book work..
See Wants. j

Wanted Two more passengers for
around - the - island at $6.00. Lewis
Stables and "Oarage. Tel. 2141. ad- -
vertlsement

The auto ordinance, regulating traf-
fic on Fort street, comes up for second
reading at the board of Supervisors
meeting tonight '
r Found--HO- w we can save you from5
buying new hats, by having the old
ones cleaned by The Expert Hatters. ;

advertisement- - v j

v Pineapple soda and Hire's Root Beer
--excellent summer drinks are bot--

while wwwiiuiiicu "of".;

wprjd

curreht

ditches

Scully,

raone ii i. anvenisemeni. " ,;

Royal Cafe, Harrison blcck, Bere- -'

tania street opposite Fire Station.
Try us.- - Everything the best, at pop- -
ular prices. advertisement. - i

- Ask your friends to show yov. what'
they got for their Green Stamps. And t

always ask for them when you buy, ,
They're free. advertisement.

Manager Ballentyne of' the Rapid
Transit In his auto Sunday night co-
llide! with an electric car of his own
system. No damage was done to eith-
er 'Vehicle, v .

"Dillihger Rye" is said to be a
article for-us- e in sickness and

snake bites.' W. C. Peacock ft Co.,
Ltd., "phone-- 1704, are purveyors to
particular people.

The King's Daughters will meet at

This a

The

special- - meeting of importance and a
full attendance is requested.
" The ; National Woman's Equal

of Hawaii will meet
Tuesday Oct 29, from 2 to 3:30 p. m.
at the residence Hif Mrs. J. M- -' Dow-se- tt

Punahou street advertisement
: Dr. MacLennan removed to Alakea
St, 'next -- Pacifier Club a . few, doors ' be-

low Beretanla Ave. Wonderful - cn res
of chronic, diseases by new serum
treatments Phone 3630. advertise
ment

Rapid tuition given .in Music, Violin,
Mandolin, Guitar, .and Banjo, by; Prof.
L. Al de Graca. New and easy meth-
od: $ Terms, jooderate.- - Address 175
Beretania -- ; ayenue, ? Phony 3643.

,.' . ?w;r- r

r The Green i Stamp. Company, during
Xmas is. ; giving, in adU
dltion tto the .usual , presents a full
size, photo enlargement free. Call and
ask the. man about it and see the new
goods.-radyeftlsem- ept

,
' h : 5

? Ererr. child' writing a letter to San.
ta Claus, addressing . t ' to WALL;
NICHOLS COMPANY, HONOLULU,
gtvin&.theirr'Pps Office- - address, will
be, remembered at -- Christmas ' time.
DonHVorgetadVertisement': '

ThVbetobr meeting of SC Andrew's
Guild irwili v be ' held ;- this afternoon fat
3 atrthejresidence of .Mrs.. W;
R. Castle, corner-Lunalil- o and Victo- -
na Bireeis. .Airs.r neouore ivicuarua
w,!U tptP an;(putline of United .Mission
study.,' .;.H

"

l You will send to some' loved One
portrait of yourself or one of the chif--j
dren as a. (Christmas present "Have j
Ine" portrairlakeri!,now "Jlfore : thej
Mien Ke.op(nfl OVI n o Ctriil 'W1oa' ti r--
ticular''attentlbn tb portraits for Holi
day time.

used "by the'Hawaiian band lately be-long- 'tq

the"NatiooarGuard and will .be
returned ' to that organization shortly':
The .new 'lhstruments that have1 been
ordered ; through the Bergstrpm Music'
Co."; will probably hot arrive ; nere for
several weeks; and as a Consequence
Honolulu; rill, be nlnus a band f for

, 'x ' ' ' "some time)5 :" : - --'

; - Ask; the Denia people how; .
can

help' you rsave money. advertisement.

s0reb tf ?sb Nsj caugus. .
:

OVEfr $10,000: BALANCE

; A caucus; of; the read and;wayjsvand
means committees of the. board , of
superyijor;rwas held; last night, - to
considervthe; disposition ofjabout

of .the ; general jfynd . to
beV expended by December: 31i Repairs
pn Kalakaua avenue,' Dole: street and
the Manca roads seem1 to be settled
upon'aisa.some .work In Kaiibi. The

from; Queen street to the Hackfeid
wh'arf;was dismissed as, beyond avail-
able: means. It . was agreed to expend
$1100 on , repairs to Piianala bridge,
Waikiki.

Mr. Low wanted to buy sixteen
mules now.; in the , Union Feed Co.
corral; and stop paying $625 a month
forvthe use of eighteen of Scnuman'K
mules, but the majority was against
the proposal.
- It having been reported tbat no
answer had been- - received i from the
Rpid Transit Co. regardtng the pav
ingot King street, Mr. Murray deliv-
ered himself of this explosion:

There is a bunch of these high-
brows raising hell about wnat the su-

pervisors do and don't do, but I don't
see them coming through very fast."

PROF. JAGGAR TO SPEAK
ON VOLCANO RESERVE

"The Hawaiian National P4rkVwll
be, the subject of. a lecture given by

possess' the necessary technical. know- - Professor T. A. Jaggar on Friday
ledge, the State-Boar- d of Health will (when he will be tike, guest at' a. lunch- -

maintain at tne state capital a.eon givenuj-- iue v,vuuHciv.ai viuu-Jcleartn-

houses of InformaUon con-- ) Professor Jaggar, whp has spent
eernine, child- - hvsciene medical 'super- - many m6nths,within the propored re--

visionyithe teaching of school hygiene . serve, is well qualified to speafc upon
likeJ

SCULLY

su-
perior

mpnth,

o'clock,;

they

tb is' topic, and the subie'et is one n
which every resident ahd booster, of
the Territory is interested. While at
the volcano hemade acareful study
of. the situation and will speak from

1912, Mrs. P. W. Funeral own wservauout.
The-feder- al government will, beein

to, make as soon; as
tire "park is created, such as the con-rructio- n

of trails and roads. Camm-
ing points will be established and tfc?e

jark willbe patrolled by ravalry,'
, The members., of the Commercial
Club are invited to bring their frieaus.
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WIXDOW

BISPLIX

Direct fixmeor
L. & J; G. STiaOEY

SEE

oru

WIXBOW

BISWAS

DjFFERENTNO.pMISSION FURNITURE, IN WHICH EVERY. DETAIL OF CONSTRUC-

TION, DESIGN, SELECTION OF WOOD AND FINISH IS CAREFULLY AND HO NESTtY CON-

SIDERED. AS HIGH QUALITY OF FURNITURE AS IS OBTAINABLE AND THE PRICES

ARE BUT TRIFLE HIGHER THAN THE ORDINARY GRADES. COME IN AND LET US SHOW

YOU. THIS LINE. .THERE ARE MORRIS CHAIRS, ARM CHAIRS, ROCKERS, LIBRARY TABLES

TABORETS, STANDS, FOOT STOOLS, ETC.

THE HOME OF GOOp-FURNITU- RE
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THEN BUY A 25XENT-BOTTL- .OF

USE- - ACCORDnGTO, DIRECTIONS AND IF THE. RESULT DOES NOT. SATISFY
;' 'iy;:'HU?rif n- -t- -r back "ahp get; your jMoneyo i''"---- ty".-.- ,
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The Chances AreYou Aril Still lts Friend

No other belt compares with it for
Comfort, Style or Wearing Quality

Fort and-Mercha-nt Sts.
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FOR BUSINESS

Dainty, ,and

wear-

ing qualities.

An elegant
ry

shoe.

Just .

Xhug?

... ,, . 4

Wear

1 -- Nuuanu Jaeen StfeeU" 'J f

A valuable piece property on corner of Hotel .
Rich- -

ards Streets; a frontage on Richards Street of
129.2 on ; containiag about'14,000 square feat, J '

. - . . : $18K)0.00
COrnpr of Queen Ward Streets, 15,000 square feet,

....... IjaVViVV
A ucauuiui oeaca Douse luuy rurnisnea,

Business property 4Ierf!i Street; t
: V 1

I' vl 11 III

923 Fort Street a

Phone 1697

TOM SHARP, the Sign Painter

A fineflavor"

RIDGWAY
(HER MAJESTIES BLEXD)

Leads In areola and flavor. Sold only at

ofgood

e v e d a y

,rv

the :

.)

Hotel 1h j,

PBICE f
. t f !

. :

.

.;'

M .A

i.A) v7

tareet

particularly

TEA

SACHS DUIWPING PHONE 4138
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J iHwie and Foreign Dispatches 6ijingiVVorldls;News T7Mte Eofcelaixatauarae: st t':

.

. arenN news. t
Ovtr Wf000' sightseers boarded thjc

ships tjqjlen Ntt tXoric harbor
for the Presidential rerlew. Ejisisn
BuUerof. the ibaitkship'; Rhode Ula&d
wjm .drowned nhfle rttmvjiis in pri-va- te

j lauoch 4 to his t os t . on , the ship.
Saore j Iroro- - the --battleship rMaina.res- -

ced a party.r tJeven (rojin drowning.
; fA 7Kyear-fi- J d 'W of Wt VrgitMa

Imw Jbenued .pr 41vorcefrom his
Wlie, Ui whom ie? has lived fipce
tarlyorotjUu He .says Inhe days pi
yout h ,aad endurance i he cpuJd r stand

j her ijaa?lng, Jjut . ot now, u i "

woman of imer, J.. is suin?
f9rji4iraAtl$mlns:ttfrt .her hus-ban- d

a i farmer, atUmptcd to ban;
Ler fo a,raXter in tie barn; .

.?he iiJJne i(?Eass stake rjpf j5W t
the Kentaeky 'Trotting .Horse tBreed- -

i ers vAwUtln' jit Lexington. was
j oHioyioeiiraeBea,!!.. t j;
; plenty liL Jlaker. ofjSt.CharleIlL,
wa HPanried'tat. Colorado i$arlggs (o
3Vis Mn& tCar)tpn, i&t trained nurse.
Baker s anephew and bf rvcticUry.p;
the jlate Jebn iW., GaUs.
i sFour;tcpnYH ' escaped : from tbo
jhio ?pen4Mnttary : ttat U9lumDus ihy
saline rtrojuh the v pars . ot . fewer
'mangle. i.f:AVU;ii'vIn, dnTpnstratjottAgalnst the Jn--

,4.ustrlai Wprjsers.of.the Wprfd.Ou
nan, ; women --and 4 ,children marched
throu,,:, he strew :ot Lawrence,
ilABS.. each- - hearing an;1 Anwrkan flag.

ecaase- - petticoats are ptot ;det
mana vwiuif tignt.Atiria, me; jacsson
Matk .wanufacty riiig cornway, one o(
iiie; largest of;Ww
x oric. nas cpne ' mio . Bankruptcy.
'The rCQgaceinentf ilistf Katherine

.Itton.and A.verll larrian,. son
K..H. lianriman. ;ia to rhe ..formally ;an

! riPro tHerscbej t C.,Parker, ho ,

ad say that he and : his . threeTcpro

f

a
i--

a

n

,o

h

a, s
panions. attained v a height of. OtKH)

ieet-i- n the ascent isit. iieKiAiey.
ap.eutuq.erOf the ; peat (ts esumateji

A vwaman ,of Hartford is .suing her
husband for'r non-suDPort-r--of iher- -

aelWJUid her twetyrs.eTen children.
He; Is 1 her,-.thi- d hKshand. pa Abe
children , are inotjua, &x',.i4,A
, 'A cpupJe 3ho ;bad ; loted And .quaw
Teled. O years pagp :in KalAmazooj
Mich v. met .accidentally Jh Brooklyn
and vwere marriejd .the next jay. iThe
nan .the ..woman-12- , And. i each

has beerisjnarried twice before --.:

Ait Austrian, rbo; baa ;been, a . printer
)n,Chicago foi ftve Jears, applying, (or
BatnralM.tion .; papers, swpre, his. al

Llegiance.to VKing Taft.M. - r,, ,
A tweman jhaa been arrested Jn Al

lentown, ;Pa.,j who at 4he age of . 27
has; been taarrled ,10 times. She : ha3

Lnevcr i0theredto obtain .divorce.
'jfvjBn'AD feet;ln the ajr And.going
40 miles An Jiour,' the hydro-aeropian- e

of MArshAll ,B. .Reid exploded; thrdw-n- g

Beid jand Henry Mnnstln,,anayal
ofcer .Jntp te :Dlware .bay. They
werplre8cue4 After cUngiag to, ,thej
wjeci, of. tbe,Airship , for i fifteen; hours.

Ifrom'tbe venire rot .Z5Q talesmen
only four qualified as, Jurors .to' jBerve
in , the ,Lopixzomhrder atrial ,At Salem,

L MaijiU And jii,new i ventre ot 25Q inea
has oeen summoned. 4 ;

' 'rheigDYernmentlhas iover-700;exh-
i-,

bits.ti:be ,ned ,in;thje S4jnamitervPlot!

tetters said tohav-'Jbeen- ; written --byi
the .dfepxlajits ,0Yer .'a period ti)f;alx
years' and concerned with explosion
conspiracies.

A new world's record was made by
Mat McGrath at CelUc .Park, N.'
when he threw the 16-pou- hammer
Ul feet, 4.'. inches.
,S The South Carolina oarsmen made
a clean sweep of the races at the
Naval Militia association regatta on

Uhe Hudson.:.'. ; vvi-:';:- -- :v,
' 'At the meeting of the c Americanf
Hupoane .Association at IndJanapoltsV
J--; Howard Mopre stated that our Jn--;

Lstlnct were tUll "vague, ,4uU ind

I iThe vnowsbcy ,of '.Cary:. Indiana VFlP
gave his disabled leg that the - skin
might save the life of a badly burned
girl, is said to be In a critical con-
dition.

Tbeperaonal property of General
nn(el E. iSieJles ihas ;been attacked
by the sheriff. Mrs. Sickles who paid
the previous judgment refuses to aid
him a second time. .

By a score of 3-- 2 In the. final game,
the 4ledSox pf Boston' jwpa .theubase--
Jjall iaeries .tot tbe grid's , champion- -

snip. Tne series score was 4 to 3.
President Taft and the Secretary of

the Navy inspected the battle ships
mobilised. in the New York harbor for
iCYicn. - -

According to testimony given before
the investigating committee at Wash-
ington, over $400,000 went toward the
securing of Woodrqw Wilson's presi

in

the Mayflower, the fleet passed down
the Hudson out to sea. Each war-bhj- p

fired 21' 'guns': hen .breast of
President's yacht;; -

Colonel commandant at
the Presidio, has issued order that
all telephone messages except on of-fici-

buwness shAil be limited to five
minutes. The love-makin- g of the sol-

diers will be seriously affected by the
new ruling.

At the convention of the Illinois
Bar Tenders' .association, ad-

vocated '.that i .women and minors be
ban;ed from saloons of back rooms
of the saloons.

Miss Ethel Fries, actress,
brought suit against Harvey Hill, son
of a wealthy --banker and real estate
broker of Chicago for alleged assault.

Mrs. Effie Bender, a scrub woman
of Chicago, has fallen heir to a for-
tune valued at $250,000. The bequest
was - made :by. a --. former suitor of
Helena, MoptAna. i - .

In testimony brought against
Kttor iu the trial Salem, Mass., for

riots Jby d?conjrisotiat between
coU0nAsm&ei4aiiiSiAnatAos
cinf4thjrCrez8drTTol r
j fTwo jrss anrla tiau .oatano
nottar-'- f romu6atieU4ixrtJor. .when
the vtow.liaebtweahm iAnd (the

rLtocolniJ3eehythe-ivUior- f

thishpQtIn?ot?rtiarf.4Be
ownexrfcjtiBDrt45iAr,aboot- -

Ingl tha birtl. he awoops downsto
.waters and" picks tiJAmupa :,s-
United;'SUUa; Senator WeWonrin--

to&ri tleybam let vlaAo-jdie- in-- his
wxsnmgtop-APrawwiJJRsc- r

(ng! dllne,ss ?brouKbt about ky-?-A tconi'
plication otiseAses. He vas fiO years
old !An4ihaiewd niaeyaarnin vthe

k FOTy Jimsey stAtefl wor-tn- e

cemmttUe 4lstSAtiagm5ai,icon
triJnjiithAtb4ihAAJreadTiA
eb! over $118,000 toward Roosevelt's

.To date. th& DroCTessive
funds -- testified -- to before the commit-- 1

tee-amoun- t, to $S36,0OO. ,. -i

' jxWplans' for, the-ne- w jsu
buildlna: it-S- an Fianclsco haveb ?n
accepted at WaaMngton.Ttie cost, of
tjae DULiauis. .inciuomg , me auei . ia
be:ftvern$10tMKM).' .It will becomplet-
ed byTvthe-4)Pfnln- g pf pie

wFortr tthoufiand people ptCl?velaaa
and !Borthern..Qho. in ;. a 1 CAmpaJs.n
agalnsi.tbe high .price eggs ' .nas e
determined ito boycott hem x tox

' ' "weefkl' - ;

V PhilllD Stockton .of BstQUr nresl- -

dent.of , the Old . Colony TrusU
been iChpsen .to succeed John JACoo
AttSni'to-.illteiCtttLllA-

Governinff-boar- o. r',,.-- . v
s Iord J&russels. --owned - ,by JUrry

MonU9mery ,of iGeorgetpwn, Cy., .won:

thei Lexington, atAke , for year 3l4
trotters At the.meet, of the Kentucky
Horse ..Breeders Association. jsn&
driven .bv.. KeamyMACsyt 1 .

Hehry rRWells formerly in grand
master of the Masonic rder ln Mn-hebtA,vJd- ied

vat Is ;bpme Jn "Santa
Mbnicai'. CalifprniA,At theAgelot 78.

M ra; KHenty iHutt Jiaa?Acurc4 ) a
divorce frpm bJerjatttst husband.
- mad ' dog jumped through . the

ticked window of a moving picture
show at:Grass sVAlley And bltftve per--

NAt iOoodwin isthproughly "pee?
ed'overthe nubUcity be Is receiving
concerning the suit of jDougherty for
alienatkmiof his Jwlfe s Affections. Nat
claima he jiever knew .the olady.ibad
Ahusband. rs 'pxtih't

Company guards, at;;MciU Nev.,-eho-t

iAnd killed- - two XJreefci I Atrikjers
. wbo ;with others ihAd Attacked smel-

ter men oh their way, to work.' Jtar--
tlal law has been declared.
.Vtfiatee MorgantLi1 thej young..A?n of:

a weAlthT:famUy tSAn,,LuiaObispo
Calf was ilM it AntpmpbUe ; ac--

cident j .f ' ::211. ajBJ,Finscnowera noiea 4oib eep
of ySeattl?, kno.wn i ;the n.der--

lolir king.t.ihas Jnsfc.died ;ieaTing,the
bulk'of 'fais fortune to the ChfenV
Orthopedic .iioepitAlof , Seattle. Svti
4 The .Ascapedi conxictA 4?om the ,penit
tenUary AtvRA1ln. :Wyp.v'hAve Agaiji
escaped the. depnties. .Gpvernpr Carey
Is on' his wAy ftolRAwlina ;tof;perint
tend ,tbelrpuradt; .v,, '4x4

Two hiin4te4 Greeks left San kFran- -

qisco forlthelr native and,;hoping, to;
participate UnlA4a"4letweenVGttet
and"frkeyKv: ?

'
v- -

bank teller t Salem.rOregon, era--?

bezzled to the amount of $2400 tp sup
ply the demands of his pheasant,
farm.

George Rider,' a miner, waskilledi
in a cave-i- n at the Mohaw k mlne
Goldfield.

Stanford atadent, son of .Presn
byterlan minister of New York, has
,been caught fleecing the Palo, Alto
Stores byiaAsihgpogus checks. i.
': .V-- motprraan en Oakland,; CaU
carv shot Wt Jellied a bandit who had
heVi up the CAfAnd! was robbing the
conjuictor. tvr r - ''

Seattle dressmaker committee:
suicide ."because 4ier suitor refused to
marry her unless she would part with
a pet Spitz dog. v

Frank Burt a famous amusement
promoter of Denver and New-york- y

has been appointed director of con-

cessions and admissions of the Pana--i
ma-Pacif- ic exposition. 1

After a remarkable contest Stan-
ford defeated the Australian rugby
team 13

TO RECOMMEND CREATION
OF A UTILITY COMMISSION

Reiterating his statemert ;nad
before Secretary of the Interlor.'iFish-- t

er, Governor Frear has again announc
ed approval of the formation of A
public utilities commission fqcv the.

gentiAVnpjn4aAUpi. r. 4 fterritory, and asserts that his-- mes-- .
th iPcesident-ffAf- t reTieing rpntLaage itP te .legislature ne win urge

and

the
Gardener,

the

it was

an has

'.--

the
at

fi

ot
.';

V

He

A

er

A

vt
A

A

his

the passage of an act creating A; body
of this character. v..

Ever since the first few days of
Secretary Fisher's investigation it
has been known that the cabinet of-

ficial is convinced the utilities ,com-
mission will prove a balm for :inanv
of the ills that Hawaii is heir to, and
toward the latter part of his hearings
it became evident the only question
in his mind was whether a commis-
sion serving under the Organic Act,
in the nature of an inter-stat- e com-
merce commission, or a utilities ;Com-missio- n

chosen by the Territory it-

self, would be the most satisfactory.
It is now thought that if steps are

taken by the legislature to provide
such an organization the federal gov-

ernment will pay no further attention,
to the matter, though if it is not pro-
vided .for locally, the President4n his
message to Congress, will recommend
AMChange in the Organic Act and &1

vise the creation of a commission con-

trolled, by the federal government. ,

tho murder of Anna Loppizzo, it is' for news and the truth aboat ft, at
said .that ,be .inflAmed ,the strikers jtopje Ajr iUielACiP1kU

K
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1 TO THE MAN, THE OR OFFICE CLERK;
- TOTHE THE THE

'u Four years 'ago ! Introduced and bad passed a bill In the
taking oft Ten Dollars per year from your income tax.
'. elected, I shall try and take, oif the balance.

as salary by man, the clerk or salesman, or
' money earned as wages by the artisan or the mechanic. Is not income and

should not be taxed as such,
TO THE MAN WHO IS TRYING TO SUPPORT HIS FAMILY

ON &25 PER WEEK: j

I shall try and raise your 'wages' so fh'at your condition may be better
Chan at present, which' is almost poverty. That you may be able to prop- - :

erly clothe and feed yourself and family,' your pay 'should be Increased' to
meet the advanced cost of living.

I

'TOv THE M ;
a.

f i- I. shall work for a condition that will put some of the bottled-u- p pros-
perity in of, new.: Industries means more

h

labor; the more labor and the more wages, the more money in
" The more money the wage-earne- r gets the more bo spends. THAT

. MAKES FOR YOU. -- "' 1

,TO THE BIG ,
;- -

f , I shall. try you thatyour present lwlicy is. wrong.

v; It will help you In. the end to adopt a policy that, gives more consider-- f
ation, to those who ate, In a measure, upon you. Remember thai
you owe to' the, Land and tire f People who ' in turn produce the
wealth' you possess.,

TO THE PUBLIC:
y, I promise the best that Is "lu . meH o wwk, honestly, and fait hfully tor

what i believe to be your-bes- t Interests and A which wlll result' in A

v mi;

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT WILLIAMSON MANY
DEMOCRATS IN PROGRESSIVE IDEAS BACKING HOUSE

OlfttelPS TOM BUSY SECTION OUT M'CAWSS'S BIHERNESS

Impendent

Candidate

Benatub

HOT CONTROLLED

SALARIED BOOKKEEPER
WAGE-EARNE- R, ARTISAN, MECHANIC:

Legislature

Money-earn- ed tbe.oflice

LABORING

ERCHANT:

circulation.' Encouragements
circulation.

BUSINESS
INTERE8TS:

andprove-t- o

.dependent
something

VOTERS HEAR!

REPUBLICAN

,. Audience of fairv Size : Listens- -

to Appeals for votes. Nextv.
'

-

, ,-
- Tuesday

r There was not as large 'a turnout o
vnlem sa tha nrrillmetit 'miehtt havi
Jed one to expect, at. the Republican
meeting at ialmuki last, night, yet i

- was a pretty) fair-size- d meeting. Vis
.'i itors from other precinct and sbl- -

diers.from Port., ftuger made It look
larger than ft was from the; first pre
Vinci standoolnL - Appropriately there

r 'was a sprinkling of ' the gentler sex,
'and th fomu'i suffrage' ulank was
not altogether neglected Jalthe

'
orar,

lory-- i--. : ' '
t Albion F.i. Clark, : president of 'the
Republican j precinct , clubt'.i presided
end gave a sh0rt bat sufficient intro--

preter when1 one was required.vj A na-
tive glee club furnished music be- -

- wwn aneecnes. ,iwo women- - cuiuiuk
lorward twolor three times to sing
by themselves, The front lanai of

school, brillianlly, lighted,
"

served finely for a platform.
. Most of the speeches had .a tone, .of

taking for granted "that the bulk, of
f the Republican party In the precinct
'consisted of Insurgents, that intended
to scratch wholesale on election day.
One went so far-a- s to discuss a pre-- ''

posterous rumor that a plot had been
- formed to rotten-eg- g 5 him. Mingled

i !.;were apologies --,for the convention's

fdiscrimination agalnst'I every candl-- :

date for nomination from Kaimukl.
Mr. Bartlett gave some interesting in-

side glimpse of the combination that
controlled the" contention according
to which the 'Whole thing was subor-
dinated to the nomination of three
men for'' senators and one man for

'KiinprvlRor. '

"George F.' Rent on. candiduterfor the
senate, was. the first speaker. He
urged the ; point that., --toyalty and
straightforwardness were, the essence
of good politics. ; , The Republican
party deserved support as IT party of
constructive, work. New conditions
Required progressive . measutes.;- - "II
you believe "us, sincere and capable "

he concluded, "l believe we' are justi-
fied In asking for youripport on No--

'Vember$.w .'
Senatorfal Candidates "Speak.
k A. S. Kaleioptt." alsofof Thej senate,
spoke of what the Republicanarty
had done for the roads and schools of

the precinct, refefring also to the res-

ervoir, all of which he said was the
result of team jrork.; If they threw
the party? down, if would take years

'of hard work to bring it back to a

I ... . -
' t . i

. .

'
'

' '

'

.

t
:

;

i

-

-- '

'
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IlErBESENTING

TUB

Common

People

THE BIG INTERESTS

l J,

J. C. COHEN

il
good ; position, rTalk about scratching
the- - ticket had become epidemic; the
Chinese had caught it and the Hawali-an- s

were liable to follow suit. Mr.
Kalelopu referred to' former elections
when some he named from Kaimuki
were running, in which straight ticket
doctrine was preached, and this elec-
tion) should not be made an exception.
If 7you do not Srote for me," he

"you will .be sorry for it
when It Is too late. ' My remarks may
befrather hard, but I cannot help it."

George E. 'Smithies, candidate for
treasurer, said eighty per cent of the
Republican ticket were Hawaiians or
Hawaiian-bor- n sons of the soil. Effi-
ciency 5' would be his watchword Jf
elected, He urged the stralghttlcket.

J. M.' Dowsett, for the senate, re-

ferred to the rapid progress with
which Kaimukl had built up within
the past few years. There was no rea-
son why the differences of opinion
that had recently arisen should con-

tinue. Mr. Renton and he were on
the ticket for the one purpose of the
good of the country. "It is only fair
that you should stand behind us and
give us your support. The Republi-
can, platform is the most liberal, the
broadest and most- - progressive that;
has ever been presented to the voters
of this Territory." There was. time
enough after the election for the peop-

le-to state their particular wishes,
and he pledged himself if elected to
do his best to carry out measures for
rhe benefit of that precinct. The
fourth' district should set a good ex-
ample- by voting for the straight
ticket
Bartlett Talks.

Charles G. Bartlett, candidate for
supervisor, said it was a pleasure and
a privilege to appear there because
he had been informed there was a
certain element in the community
which objected- - to his appearance.
even to the extent of threatening to
greet him with overripe eggs. He
knew this was simply an idle threat
and that the men of that precinct
were gentlemen and not hoodlums.
Mr. Cartlett theu proceeded to deny
that he was responsible for the defeat
of Berndt, Towse and Affonso in the
convention. His precinct delegation
were informed that Berndt did not
have the support of the 3rd. 4th and
."th precincts, but only of the Kaimu-
kl precinct. They were asked if they
would support the open balloU to-

gether with Dowsett, Renton and Ka
leiopu for the senate, and Paris for
supervisor. Their reply was that they
had already pledged the delegation to
Cohen for the Senate, and to Quinn
and Bartlett for supervisors. The re
ply was that if they voted for the

Hold Night Meeting for Street
Crowd at Bethel and

Hotel St. Corner

A crowd of between three and lour
hundred voters, with a changine
fringe of curious spectators, gather?
at the corner of Bethel and Hotel
streets last night to hear Democratic
doctrines expounded by L. L. McCand-less- .

"Htlo' Ryan. Judge R. P. Quaries,
C. W. Ashford and other Bourbon
orators and a number of candidates
who are near-orator- s. The corner is
a bui.y one In the evening and tne
Democrats had no trouble in getting a

crowd that required the efforts of scv-e-a- l

police off&ers to keep clear the
ridewalks.

L. I McCandless repeated his usual
stump assertion that the RepuMuans
favor a downward revision of .the
tariff and the Democrats promise.
:u their platform, to protect legitimate
industry, and that therefore the Re
publicans are more likely to attack tne
sugar tariff than are the Democrats.
He declared that Kuhio should not be
sent back to Washington because be
spent only two out of the last eleven
months of (Ingress at his post or
duty. "Elect L. I McCandless and
he'll spend all the time on the Job,"
shouted the speaker. He declared that
Kuhio had failed to introduce a bill

for statehood in Hawaii as he snould
have done. McCandless took some
time in emphasizing the assertion that
his election to Congress doei not
mean that the Democrats here indorse
pny attack on the tariff.

Judge R. P. Quarles made a strong
sr eech and .one which drew more se

generally from the crowd thn
any other address of the evening.
Judge Quarles declared that the Re-

publican party, although standing up
for the protective tariff, has failed to
pass around any of the, tariffs bene-

fits to the country at large.; Hee-clarfe- d

that ' the Republicans have Im-

ported ignorant labor and touched for
a moment on Immigration matters.

Julius Asch,v Jr.. B.-C- . Rivenburgh
and several others made short speech
es that took the fancy of the crowd. A
large number of candidates spoke.
When not epeaking, the candidates
and party boosters gathered in the
rpir nf the nlatform and kept the ap
plause going.r In fact, most of the ap-

plause came" from the cahdtdateE
themselves, v -

Another Democratic meeting was
held last night at Kalihi-waena-an- d

was a successful assembly,-bot- h: in
numbers and in noire. According to
reports, the Democrats got mvtul thn
crowil at Kalihl last :night and the 'Re-

publican meeting a few blocks away

vas slimly attended. The Democrats
were ifflucVlated-Mdayv- R th
showing made last night Jn'tbe-- Kalini
section. ."We certnlnlv r are strong
down there, said M. C. Pacheco, chair-

man of the territorial central commit-

tee, today.

cpen ballot they could also vote for
Cohen. Qulnn .and. Bartlett. "Now I

claim,'? saldi the speaker, "that I had
nothing more to do with the defeat of
any- - of these gentlemen from Kaimu-

kl than any other member of the ma-
jority, No one regrets more han I

do that Towse is not running for a
iepresentatlve of the fourth district"

Mr, ' Bartlett went on to state his
cordial feeling for Kaimukl, of which
he had been a pioneer, and whose
Eleventh avenue he bum Deiore me
foads were taken over by the county.

JJ8 present home --was only separated
torn Kaimukl by Diamond, Head and
;e had as much Interest m the sec-io-n

as any resident. He contended
hat ordinary common sense should

dissuade them from voting for Har-iest- y

and otbei Democrats for super-

visors, as their Intention was report-

ed to be. It would be bad business to
scratch anybody on the Republican
ticket. If elected he promised to work
for a good road into town and the
construction of cross streets in both
taimukl and Palolo.

"Forget the late little differences,
Bartlett concluded. "The plat

!,lr. promises a primary law, under
the residents of Kaimukl will

have as good a chance to be elected
as anyone else. If I liad known how

much of my time this campaign was
going to take. I would not have ac-

cepted the nomination. If you do not
vote for me. vote for Sam Parker for
mayor and the other republican candi-

dates for supervisors."
John Karoanoulu, Sam Parker, J.

H. Boyd, George A. Davis. Norman
Watklns and. Robert Parker were the
remaining speakers, taking up the
time until 10 o'clock, when Charlea
A. Cottrll1! was called on nut grace-

fully asked to be excused from mak-

ing a speech owing to the late hour.
Samuel Parker made a good-humore- d

speech, being warmly applauded at
start and tinish. Mr. Boyd also made
a good impression.
Watkins in Strong Speech.

Mr. Watkins gave the strongest
Kneech of the evening, prefacing it

with a statement that what he was
going to say might lose him some
votes. He spoke of the closing of the
poi shops as a temporary grievance
which resulted in the people getting
clean ioi cheaper than the dirty ioi
that they formerly had." If elected,
he would support the board of health,

because it was teaching the Ha-waian- s

to be a living race Instead of
a dying race" Mr. Watkins express-
ed regret that Ed. Towse was not go-

ing to be in the next house. Having
sat beside him In last legislature he
could say that there was no more de-

voted and industrious member there.
Mr. Davis spoke hopefully of Taft's

prospects and delivered a panegyric
on the Republican party, besides de-

voting a few sarcastic remarks to
Charlie Hustace. independent candi-
date for Mayor, whom lie cailed a
lenegade Republican.
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WILlV.V3C WILLIAMSON
had found in the Me-

llon
mony heroadProgresslve Ideas on construe-- 1

publican party in this city and saidand on other matters of direct in- -

terest to Hawaiian Tor, that he wished to see an end to fax

ihe next two vears equip William Wil-- 1
anti-haol- e, anti-kanak- a troubles. He

liarnson. candidate for representative
from the Fourth district, for an ef
fective and winuing campaign. Mr.
Williamson recently returned from
California, he studied direct

maHs mn.omontc !

public commission and other their part. He made special appeal
that will come berore the foi the Home Rule candidates to sup-ne- xt

legislature. I port the Prince and said that anyone

Mr. Williamson has resided in Ha- - j who believed that Fisher's visit haft
waii for twelve years, coming here:
first to teach at Oahu college and I

later entering business life as a sales- -

man for the von Hamm-Youn- g Com-- !
. . . ..... 1

pany. From this he .went into tne
ttock and bond business ; and Is now
one of the leading brokers of the Ter-

ritory. He was elected to the last
Legislature and took a prominent part
in the House work, serving on import-
ant- committees and establishing a re-

cord, fcr faithfulness and efficiency.

INDEPENDENTS BEGIN

.
CAMPAIGN-TOGETHE-

R

Tonight the "indepeadents" begin
more of an organized 'campaign than
they have hitherto conducted, speak-
ing at Atkinson park ,81,7 o'clock and
at Magoonvllle, Kakaako, at 8:30.
They will take Hen Wise and his mu-

sical aeereeation on an auto truck
and tour the precincts. J. C. Cohen, t

Chas.. Hustace, Jr., D. Kalauokalaui,
Sr., William Ahia. William White, A.
Fernandez and others are on tne pro-gran- t.

f vnn want a flat finish for Interior
ntlng we recommend Fuller's wash- -

e Wall-Finis- h, lowers & toone,
1'y .'' tit!

ie funeral of Pierre Albert ae ia
Nux will take place tomorrow at p.
mj from tho Catholic

'
church, Fort

stieet.
i

.Vpmen of Ban Anione, Texas, are
agjitating xnc'; question " wum"n,
lide. Several wealthy and prom;nent
wimen are Interested ,ln, the mo i- -

(

.utw u;., i!m tn Ko "in t .

Interest.r of publio morals. n
.

-- .. '

jil

Says Four Years Ago Democrat
Attacked Sugar and Still

Does in Hawaiian

Special Star-Bulk-t- in Corre!pMl-i"- l

HILO. Hawaii. October 28. One of

which

government

where

utilities
subjects

; the most interesting political meetings ,

which has been held in this city tor. - . i . u.t. -

some lime, loom p.at--e iai muoj
night in the Armory. Delegate KuhW
was the princiial speaker al1 wth
t.e exception of a short but extrMc-l- y

effective speech made by Jonn
llcss, candidate for supervisor, ther
was little else of interest. The meet-
ing was presided over by E. S. :&te;-Ia- s,

of Hakalau and was well attended,
: the majority of the audience being
hrnucrht in nn a free soecial train on
the Hilo railroad extension, for which. J

the Territorial committee paid. .

. The first speaker was Henry Beck-le- y,

candidate for the Senate, and he--

was followed by Territorial executive
I committee chairman R. W. Shingle,

whA rnmmented UDon the- - lack Of nar- -

saia mai in- - nuuuiuiu mc
Lad Renton, Dowsett and Pans on the
ticket and that he was glad to see
them there, even if they did represent
the sugar interests, as long as they
took their share of the burden and did

done any good must give Kunio tne
ot-ori- it fnr havinsr hroueht it abouL

Shingle was ronowea ny Anione r jp
nandez, who spoke In Hawaiian and ny

W. T.: Rawlins, the lat!Ttmaklng a
long and rambling speech, without po'
litical significance save in 'asking
those present to vote the stralgtn Re
publican ticket.
Kuhio Speaks.

Kuhio ttated that he had heard com-
ments, especially from plantation
managers, that he was opposed to tne
sugar Industry. .This he stated, wa
totally untrue but that he was opposed
to the existing conditions, which ne
characterized as He said
that the people of Hawaii had been go-

ing along as before annexation ' and
called attention particular to the
many large estates, 'saying that tri
Kauai it was Impossible for a ltizen
o buy land. He said that this was al

known In Washington andthat about
the only way to obtain money for Ha
ve it was to put up a Japanese scare.

In regard to the land laws he stated
that the trouble was not with the law;
for it did not state that homesteaders,
were to be given, only a few acres of
land but left this to the local govern-
ment. That the administration had
been faulty was proved, hev said, when
Secretary Fisher ! said In "Hamakui
that the homesteaders "should have-tlft- y

acres of land. This statement
had been endorsed, he stated, by all
the plantation managers. The law
simply stated that homesteaders were
not to have more than eighty acres.
In closing he said: ,

"I fullv understand that the pros-

perity of Hawaii depends upon the
Kiiear industry and" I am not fool

to work against and go on re
oo ha n(r Qtmlnst thd T)lantfl.tionS-- r - -w :

116-11- 8

uhich ir-ea- so much to the islands.
Four years ago McCandless went
through the Territory damning the
sugar plantations from one end to the
other. Now he has changed and is
claiming the support of the sugar
people in his English speeches, while i,,- V II ..It. I. - Iin nis nawauau uu&(ne is oise uiuj
ever before. Do you want such a
man to represent you? It is now ad-

mitted generally that the bringing ot
Secretary Fisher to Hawaii was one
of the best things ever done here and
if the voters believe that, then you
must give me credit for having ac-
complished it and give me your voles
on November ."."
Ross Give Straight Talk.

The final sicech of the evening was
made by John Ross. It was short and
very much to the ioint. lie stated
that if the voters should elect him
that he would give his best efiort to
work along the best of straight busi-
ness lines, with no fancy frills or
ruffles and that he. would try to
handle the public buslnes along the
same lines that he handled that of
which he had charge at Hakalau. Tho
two important matters upon which he
dwelt were the need of keeping the
roads being built in repair and looking
after the schools, which wereout of
repair and insufficient to house the
pupils properly. He commented up-

on the waste of $11,000 upon Front
street and said that with this sum all
the pupils In Hawaii could be given
accommodation. In regard to Front
Street, he said that he did not know
who was responsible that the respon-
sibility was being constantly- - shifted.
First some one hit the county en-

gineer, the latter hit the road super-
visor, who punched , the , board of su-

pervisors, whojn turn punched iMar-sto- n

Campbell, ' and the last named
turned around and punched Hllo. Mr,
:Ross received loud applause K';r '

VAIPAHU IP

Most of the Republican candidates
got together at headquarters this
forenoon "and there ensued a general
discussion of . the week's "campaign
program. This is the last week pre-
ceding election day and promises tq
be a most strenuous period.' .

' "V

It was arranged yesterday that thero
be held a great : mass : meeting . and
rally 1 at Waipahu this .

evening. -- -: At
6:30 o'clock a special train will leave
Honolulu. To one wlH: be taken JErotn

the city on this-- train except Ihe' can-

didates who are to make speeches at
Waipahu. At every station on the rail-
way between Honolulu and Waipahu,
the special wilt take aboard 1 those
citizens who wish to proceed to the
Waipahu : meeting. For those -- thus
taken aboard there will be no trans-pbriatl-on

"T'?" 1 " 45 'charges; -

Arrived at Walpahn,' tho ' meeting
will at once; be opened ! with music,
of which a choice brand has; been e--

M ...
- v

The. ,V,

delivered

r
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i
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Cakes tiIces, f
i
i
I

t
I

11

Makes a Specialty of General Catering for

Dinners, Luncheons and Supp
prepared and

Candies;
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E. Iw Fernande. who Is a Republi-
can, nominee for the, Hons from the.

has a good record on which to appeal
to the voters for their BUDDorL He
was born in this city on December, 14,
1883. was educated tn the schools here
and later at Brigham Young Univer
sity. Utah, and then entered business
with his father In the hardware nrm
of:A. Fernandez k. Son. tHe was elect-
ed to the last legislature and made; a
wlnnine record there. ' ' 'v

v fftrnanriot hut twn rmtntnnt In
amateur sport in the islands and is a
strong booster for clean sports of ell

I & 4
Kinas. ne nas ouiit up a pnoiograpn
business ror blm8ell m addition to
his work In, the hardware firm of

r-- XTtm ' rfAi. A Vm a nH a :. I run.. , t - , .
ning lor superrisor on tn inaepeauem
ticket' rL'd. Fernandetris oh the Re
publican ticket for representative.

cured; There wlir be ilhgirig and In-- 4

strumental selectlohi f The decora
tions, will lose nothing by an effective
electric arrangement wnereoy every
body In the audience will be able ,to
see the speakeri and the speakers wii j

be able to get a good glimpseat the
interesting faces or a larj rpor--v

tlon of the crowd. Q'zXi . JJi
f ouowine cmseu on. wv Bu?ccMfu.

Republican rallies onWlnawara oanu,
and at Walanae: the mass meeting "at

nf onthnatflBm whfrh ftm to nfVftil '

. . r . II J.I..
mount the pxatroTm.---'-.-;,:.- ;,

tentlary at Little Rock, Arkansas ev
ceped at Arlberg while at work on tho

A terrific "wind .; an4 rain ' storm
sweptr over the Texas ? coast between
pakimi. jRrownvllle. Six
milea ot railway la reported under ,

Acting . Governor- - Wallace of Calif-

ornia has Issued a reprieve granting
a Btav of execution fantll Nevembcr

,- kU.-W- V'v w. - 7"

who was-t- o hang for murder la the
first degree. --

.
- : t

. . . . f fv .1 1 .mm. 9. n linl' A raiiroau engineer jucioc mj

discovered' the famous '"Lone Spain--
. M . .... tl oii'tam ; mine . near tiruiaiuo, .

a company has ' been ' formed of rail- -

the

- v- -

r 4.

" ' ' ....... .; ;
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NEWS OB EVERY FIELD THE TRUTH ABOUT SPORT
o

FULLY COVERED IS NEVER AtilOCK "' -'0

f COAST LEAGUERSP sfe1
WH01LLPLAY

HERE CHOSEN
0

J. Cal Ewing Has Named the
Team That He Will Take to

- Australia via Honolulu Fif- -

teen Men Carried,

-- sj. Cal lEwlng, Coast baseball
Dtesario ha about' completed arran
gfeaentB for hU barnstorming tour of
Australia witn n . an-st- ar j?i;rcM-tlo- i

of Coast League ball players. Ac
cording to: present plans, Ewins iu
mike a atop-ove- r in Honolulu, where
hi will play: aoraS exhibition jsar-e- s

with teams of the 8enlor League, ana
If possible, wltii the All-Chine- play
frtL The date of sailing from Sau
Francisco Is set for Nevomber 19.

Out of fifteen men who will const
title the team, JCwing has decided up
on thirteen, and Is negotiating witn
two more. The team so far as arrang-
ed Is as follows : ; ...

Pitchers Jack Klllilay, Cy Par-
kin," Bonner, Charles Baum and Lever.

t Catchers Jack Bliss " and Dutch
Auer. '--

InfleldersH. Miller of Sacramento
Bill Leard, Harry McArdle and Jack

OutfieldersHoward l3undorff and
Elmer Zacher. . .; : "vv'-:-

of the pitchers have been cho-
sen with Tar; view; to utilize them in
other positions, If necessary.

tlSffCHMCE

, DEFIES yupiiv
v CHICAGb "J dare' President vMtjr- -

. phy to release me. He lacks the nerve
to do IU He, started something that

.'he can not flnli-h- . I'aia getting tired I
of this cheap talk and dare him to go

, throughwith ;t?at he has started."
This was the 'lw':i'J -- Marled at . the

, Cub head recently by; Frank, Chance.
" Taunted --to d err e ration by. the insult- -

- Ing lncucnr?rTf Murphy," the peerless
,kitr is anxlc-- s ta settle, the .wordy
controvcrty ence and for all "

: "I have been telling him for three
years ,hls team L'nceds Epedlng; up,'
but ' he hasr kept ireplyins that I ; had
the best ball teatn in the world and

.', should win with It t v better
than he doer what the team has, need- -

ed but he has refused to spend mon;'
f ey for the players I wanted and there
was never a chance" tosi)eed"up the

v '" v-team.. ;

... "I will give' Murphy $1000 for every
good player he has secured, witli the
exception of three men. since he has
been at the head of the club. I am
the man responsible for all the trades
the club made which put the Cubs
where they are - ' -- ; , . Y'

I have almost begged him on .my
knees to - go out and get me certain,
ball players to help me, but his, ans-
wer has always been that my team
was the best there was and that I' did
not need any more players, r:

"If Murphy K so anxious to please
the dear public that' he talks about
so much let him start the building of' the new stand for the" Cubsv park. Ho
has no Idea of starting such a stand,
and the reason be gave out that story
was to head off any purchaser for rv
stock if possible. :,; "...

.
What-Mufph-

y wants is a manager
he can run In his own sweet way. I

; have refused to let him run the team
. since 1 have been there, and that Is

one reason why he. dont wantrie.
In 1910, when we' were fighting for
the pennant, rand every minute It
looked as If my pitching staff was po--
Ing to give out. Murphy ordered me
to play three double headers in one

vweek, and I absolutely told him
would not He would have put the
team out jr the . race at that tln:o !y

- crippling, the pitching staff,, just Tor
. the sake of getlng a little larger re

turns from, xames with the PhLlfcs
-- and the Pirates.- -: i

;" "We( could have won the pennant
Mast season Jf,he had given me a lit
:tle help tn getting men for me.
"I am going to stay here for a few
days to answer anything he wants to
say. and I can tell you just as much
as he can. .

Colonel Roosevelt wishes the cam
paign uo oe conunuea exactly as
though he had not been shot

Bra. Benjamin
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For h Skin Sclp n4 H.fv
Hlr Stvimpoo, Dandruff " V
CUnseci Pric2Sc W--

There Is Only Oie

Xlbdol Sanitary
Barbor Shop

. Three Tint-Clas-s Artists at yoar
; "service.

' BETHEL ADD KETCL

C Q. fijlTUkr ui E. Sckxsll, Prtys

Y" LKAGUE STANDING.
W I'd.

(.'herries 6 6
Dark Horses .1 3 lj00
Breakers G 3 .too
Rollers 6 2 2533
Kx panders 6 1 T66
Splitters 3 0 .000

Two out of three for the Rollers
over the Expanders was the result of
last night's bowling in the Y. M. C. A
League. Nothing very sensational was
done In the way of pin smashing, as
a glance at the appended scores will
show. 7

ROLLERS.
Dyson 137 189 155 4S1
Franklin 96 155 154 405
Dummy 147 . . . 147
Barter ; . . .- 165 164 329
Schmidt 139 142 159 440
Roberts 148 103' 147 398

667 754 779 2200
EXPANDERS.

Milton 164 150 162 476
C. T. Atherton . 138 88 106 332
Clymer . 129 120 125 374
Wisdon . 152 136 182 470
Edgecomb . . . 156 183 174 513

739 677 749 2165

TOO 5 ANY GOLF

TITLES ARE

OPEN

This . is a strenuous ' tournament
lime and certainly there seem to be I

as many golf championship titles as I

there $ were colonels In ' the South at I

one time. . What with western, met- -

ropoli tan, eastern, s southern Pacific
coast, trans-Mississipp- i,, north ..and I

south. Intercollegiate, league of - the
lower . lakes, all - the various State,
sections of . States, and ,

- club cham
pionships, one aimoat begins to sign
like a .golf critic In one of the Brit- -

lsb magazines, about the profusion of
titles in his country and ask plaint - 1

Ively as he did if It were not becom
Ing. the exception not the. rule to bea 1

plain, ordinary golfenwbd, had., never 1

been champion of r
anywhere. Are we J

not overdoing It somewhat In this re- 1

spect? If almost every one Is either
or an extitle holder.' is it

notr depreclaung the ' valuer or : the I

word a little ? ; Do not misunderstand j

this to mean1 that I' do not fully; ap--

preciate v: i the yalue. - of tournaments I

with-- all the experience they bring as I

well as giving opportunities to watch j
the play of good 'golfersr-- I also real - 1

Ize that countless protests would not I

reduce the present number of titles,
but is it: not time to call a halt? - The
next time some generous soul, and
there are many such in our country.
feels moved to prbesent a golfing
trophy : for competition, let . him do
the unusual thing and not fasten, a
championship title on to the handle,
What amateur ) would not be proud

St.
or ladies

Remington corn-Ladie- s':

Pictorial pany. and
professional is not ambitious ' be
the victor In The News of the' Work! J

touraamtntt ? i' ' 1 ' v I

T am cm5ilrlhe nr Krftlsh pvptiTJ? I

which carry no tltld with them hut
winners which are honored al-- 1

as much as the national cham-- 1

pions.-- There are several .other big
events similar these that stir the
ambintlon ; of every golfer
Rritish isa thA entrv lists

names of the most famous
players the country, orwaicni
tend ' the standard of the

but are not nearly so i

championship titles as we are.
If scribe who lamented the num.
ter at present were to visit America
one wonders what he would think.
We something which is a move

right direction, however; the
trophies competed for various in
vitation tournaments, and I was
to that last year the well-know- n

golf enthusiast Philadelphia. Caleb
had given a perpetual challenge

cup. called the Berthellyan cup, for
competition among the ladies. Miss
Dorothy I. Campbell defeated
Fox in the final last year and the
latter was successful in winning it
this season.

What I 6hould likf to would be
some large tournaments run. on the
lines of the national which Vould be
open to every one and not be by in-

vitation. Naturally It would be nec-
essary to charge an entrance fee to
compensate the club where the com-
petition was held for wear and tear
on the course, and other expenses,

if the trophy were donated there
would be no need for other prixes.
Surely the most us can play the

for the love of it, not from pot-hunti-

motives. The experience to
be gaiued and the chance to as
well as the pleasure meeting
abl people is worth than silver
nick-nack- Probably I am dubbed
an idealist. Well! then I am in good
company, for the majority the Brit-
ish tournaments carried out on
these lines, yet in of there be
ing practically no side events and
never a consolation competition, they

(Continued on page 13.)
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English rowing men are to spring
an innovation in the coaching line
next season. According to a letter in
the London Field the cinematograph
will used to take moving pictures

I of the important crews, not for dud--

j lie exhibition purposes, but to demon- -

strate to each man his individual
faults.

The hardest part of a coache's
work is to find words which will ade-
quately describe to a nfan what a
certain fault of his is, even though It
be a glaring one. In the crew room
at Columbia large mirrors are rigged
so that the men may see the errors
of their ways. Also when Yale crews
rowed in a tank, during the winter

I indoor work, mirrors were placed on
each side extending the whole length

the eight for the same purpose.
But there is a serious objection to
this plan, for when a man taken his
eyes and attention off the one, in
front him to glance at his reflec-
tion he cannot keep in time.

It is often most amusing to see
Jim Rice, talking most vigor-
ously and in strong language and
pointing ont in the mirror some Col
umbia freshman's faults, order the
youngster out of his seat, take his
place and assume the really grotes-
que postures that the beginner had
8truc.. But it is only way to show
him wherein he errs.

True, , the camera has much
tr-- :

JOHNSON
122 FEET

. NEW YORK, Oct. 13.--T- wo the
greatest ; pitchers the world, Wal
ter Johnson, the premier slab artist
0f the . Washington Americans, and
Nap Rucker.the peerless southpaw
of the Brooklyna. had a speed test
yesterday - morning the test room
of the Remington Arms, U. M. C, In
Bridgeport, Conn. - The , two noted
boxmen flung- - a regular league ball

the range five yards, with John- -

(eon recording tne speed. , ;

The MWhlte. .Hope :v ofv .Griffith s L

team shot the .sphere through, the Air I

at the "qO
this; was not r Johnson's maximom
speed,, as he was wanned ;up; .and,
threw the ball with his street clothes :

THROWS

on; jiuckers- - best yelocttywaa 113 yYork:li
feet per second--1 MvV?:-v-'-ll- a?:'' T, . "

to be the . winner, of the George's in an auto, . -

vase, among the would not The two stars Were then taken into
be looked up to as the holder of the the test room of the

trophy, and what Off "went the hats coats of
to
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There has been so much discussion
about . Johnson's great speed that P.
C.! Lane ;of the .Basefailf Magazine
arranged j with ' Manager: Dahlen and
Manager Grlmth to uet v their stars
take a morning off and make the trip
to Bridgeport where the Remington
company have an electrical appara- -

ttus to test the speed of their rifle
bullets. . -

The pitchers had to make the trip
in the morning, as both had to be
back In-- time for the afternoon's
games. .Rucker was up bright and
early and met Johnson. Lane joined
them and , accompanied by a World
reporter the party sped to .Bridgeport

!

Johnson and Rucker and they began
to "warm upV Seventy-fiv- e thousand
dollars' worth of - pitching material

.were iuhis. w m wj uuo anvmci
Neither put tols uU strength behind .

th ball, astney were witnout gioves.
tne two cook turns inrow- -

A --tn? ?" ,agai" 8teei i11"0 1

or pine . eiecincai recora ng macnine. .

Nap was the nrst to take a snotat
the plate, v The ball left his hand with
terrific foce and bounded back Ke

.

(.,;- -" . t:;. u ' , i..:me naii uuiou w mi wo
loiuiucu uu
wail witn a crasn. ay mis ume tuings
were in readiness tor the test

The Ditchers had to fire the ball
through a frame Of wood about two
feet square. Running from top to ;

bottom were ten fine copper wires, i

These wires are first broken and re-

cord the time the ball leaves the
wooden frame. Five yards away is a
steel plate. This records the time
the ball lands.

Johnson may have good control on
a tail neia, dui tne win wires provea
a problem to him at first. He had to
throw the ball five times before he
could break one of the wires. His
first throw was calculated at 120 feet
per second.

Nap thought it was a cinch to
break the wires, but he found out dif
ferently after his first try. The
trouble was that he let go the ball
before completing a full swing. This
caused the sphere to go through the
wooden frame about three inches
from the outside wire. Nap took his
second chance, but failed. On his
third attempt he smashed two wires
and the tester recorded 106 feet per
second.

Johnson shifted his position for his
second try and thought his gauge was
just right for the wires. But Walter
missed again and had to try three
times before he was able to record j

hio hrna- - Thia throw was one foot .

a second faster than his first
Rucker then had his second test

and his speed was also faster. The
record for Nap's second attempt was
109 feet per second. Then Rucker
tried a curve ball, but this proved too
glow to record.

used for showing the p)ipil his faults
As long ago as lo9a snapshots were
taken of the Columbia; varsity crew,
and the lessons which the members
of it learned from the pictures did
much toward giving them the form
which enabled them to;win that. year
at Poughkeepsie. Charles Courtney de
pends greatly on photographs to elu
cidate the discrepancies that he wants
to eliminate from his crews, and he
is an expert photographer. Many of
the pictures taken during the varsity
races of the last few years have
shown decided deviations from cor
rect rowing and they have been re-
ferred to by oarsmen . to settle dis
putes.

With the cinematograph all of this
is obviated and, stroke after stroke,
the moving picture will show every
little and big fault from beginning
to end, if the moving picture machine
be worked slowly. Thus every oars
man, literally, will be able to see him
self as others see him and the coach's
task will be very much lighter. Inci-
dentally it will diminish the self-estee- m

of any Of the aorsmen, which
in itself wiii be salutary. The mov
ing pictures also will show whether
a crew is rowing synchronously, i. c.,
whether each part o each man's
stroke is in exact time with those of
all the other men in the boat
whether they are "together." And this
is a paramount factor in attaining
speed

BALL
PER SECOND

In his last try Johnsonmatjehls
best record, 122 feet a second. Rucker
also had another chalice and .he In-
creased his speed Jby four feet, the
ball traveling throiigh the air at the
rate of 113 feet a second. ,

After the test Rucker said that
Johnson' had not thrown at ihis full
speed and that If 'her had he cpuld
have thrown oyer 150 (eet a second..

The tpeed for; thel,new. government
Colt .45 caliber automatic revolver Is
800 feet per 'secoadv&'A high power
hunting rifle. 5;.caij2lTriutoloadinfir.

second.'
Afterf the throwing contest: the two

star pitchers; had . a; hit-and-r- lunch
and then were rushed back to New

lim
lULLtlllANd' VILL

GIVE M FOR

TEiisii
The play committee of the College

of Hawaii, composed of Dr. Andrews,
MIsh Bernice Smith and Miss Miriam
Clark, at a committee meeting held
recently, decided upon a play which
is to be giveq by the students of the
college on the night before , Thanks-
giving. The name of the play is 'The
Revolving
. .

Wedge,- - a football comedy
K T,tn n wrn

G p Baker.
Tbe tryouts for toc characters in

tn j e to be held toda FTom
the number of students who are in- -
. . . . . , t d t t
for the various cnar&cters there is no
HrtKf, that tt,a nnoa ara
chosen will be well fitted for the po--

sitlon. The characters are original
and offer a large field to the individ-
uals who succeed in getting them.

The play is to be given at Punahou
in Charles R. Bishop Hall. The pur-
pose of the play is practical. The
students want a tennis court for the
College and" the only way they can
get the money is by supplying it
themselves. The students, at a meet-
ing held about two weeks ago, de-

cided that the best way in which
they could raise the necessary money
was to give a play.

The definite positions will be as-
signed the,, applicants immediately
after the tryout and then the real
work will begin. The first rehearsals
will be held at the College, but the
last ones will be held at the hall in
which the play is to be given. The
twenty-sevent- h of November is not
far away, but the play committee is
assured that all will be in readiness
by that date.

WORLD'S MARATHtifi
RECORD IS SMASHED

NEW YORK. Three world's pro-

fessional records were broke.i .'
William Kolemainen of Finlau 1 en
Oct. 20, when he won an international
Marathon race around a circular track
in the stadium here. He covred tw- -

enty-si- x mnes. jaras, in a
1-- 5. bettering the record of 2:31:21.
made at Powder Hall, Scotland, in a
Marathon race last year by Hans Hol-me- r,

who finished second in fKlay's
event. Kolehmainen created new
twenty-fiv- e and twenty-six-mil- e fi-

gures, 2: 22,: 29 3-- 5 and 2:2:32,

t .An,eilca" teague T
Best batter. Ty Cobb oi the

DetroiU 411
Best pitcher, Joe Wood of

the Boston Red Sox .872
Best base stealer. Milan of

the Washingtons 57
Best run getter. E. Collins

of the Athletics . . . , 90
Best batting club. Athletics .282
Best fielding Club, Athletics .958

National League
Best pitcher, H. Zimmerman

4- - of the Chicago Cubs .363
Best pitcher, Hendrix of the

Pittsburg Pirates .727
Best base stealer, Bescher

of Cincinnati 46
Best run getter, Bescher of

Cincinnati 85
Best batting club. Pittsburg .285

'Best fielding club. Pitts- - ;

burg 971

I.IAR8 HAY

FLY HERE

AGAIN

t Tud Mars." the only airman who
has v really given Honolulu - a run, or
rather a fly for Its-mone- y, will prob
ably make Hawaii another visit soon.
Not only is Mars himself coming, but
he is bringing with him a varied as
sortment of performers and parapher
nalia which will assure a sort of aer-
ial Wild West show. I

Bud .has organized a congress of
dare-devil- s, including every form of
nerve-shatterin- g stunt from the triple
parachute drop to the devil dip on a
motorcycle, and he wants to bring
his performers . here for a meeting.

1 According- - to' an announcement In
he mainland papers, Mars is planning

p. tour of the world. His Itinerary
will bring him to Honolulu about the
first of the year,, and from here he
will go on to Manila for the carnival,
should negotiations now pending be
put through.

His equipment consists of aero
planes, hydro-aeroplane- s, balloons,
tizhtrope trips, parachute irops,
loop the loop on motorcycle and auto-
mobile, and a number of other stunts.

NEW MARK SET WITH
THE 21-POU- ND SHOT

NEW YORK, Oct. 20. A -- vjrld's
record with the twenty-on- e -- pound
shot was made by Patrick McDon-
ald of the Irish-Ame- n :ia Athletic
Club at Celtic Park today. in:reais:ug
the distance to 42 feet inches. The
previous record, 40 feet 3 inches,
was made by Ralph Rose of Califor
nia in 1907.

JACK JOHNSON CANT
FIGHT IN AUSTRALIA

SYDNEY, Australia, Jack Johnson
will not fight in Australia.

Hugh Mcintosh, the Australian pro
moter, who had offered Johnson X50,-00- 0

for fights with Sam Langford and
Sam MoVey or Joe Jeannette, cabled
today that W. W. Kelly, his represen--

tative in Chicago, to cancel all nego
tiations.

Mcintosh explained that Johnson's
part in the allered abduction of Lu-

cille Cameron, a Vhite girl, had so an-

gered the sporting men and public at
large of Australia that the matches
were no longer possible.

Service Is Always Good at the

Union Barber Shop,
Culina'sAlleyT'NeyMJnlon '

Grill, on King Street

NOTED CRITIC PICKS IJAR'AHD

n innri
"Right Wing" Praises Power

and Speed Behind Crim-

son Line

"Right Wing" the noted football
critic, picks Harvard's backfleld this
year as the best in the east. After its
easy defeat of Holy Cross, tbe critic
wrote:

Harvard's showing against Holy
Cross was about what I had been lec
to expect from the advance reports
fmm the Cambridge camp, with this
exception, that the attack was even
better than I had thought to witness.
and the defence poorer, especially
when the substitutes were In. Con
siderable allowance has to be made
for the; work of. both teams, for the
game was played under a broiling sun
and the men actually suffered. It was
almost too much to expect that unier
the conditions the Harvard men would
be seen at their best: Yet their best
was on view, none the less, also their
poorest, and the present criticism
makes. due allowance for the all but
unbearable conditions. On a better
cay there would have been a vast dif
ference, perhaps. In the work of in
dividuals, but enough of the general
plan was shown to give some Idea or
the plan that is tl be pursued, v ;

Right here it may be said that the
Crimson expects to play the ; runnmg
game up to the hilt, and already has
eroueh of It in hand to create nivoc
with anything' but the stiff est kind, of
defence. Not on any field thle year has
there; been- - such 'an exhibition of
ground . gaining as the Crimson un
corked against Holy, Cross. . Itls true.
ci course, that other teams have run
ud bigger scores, but they yere against
opposition far less serious than that
presented by the ;1 Worcester eleven.
Coach Larkln brought down a husky
team of real football players, men who
cculd stand up to the work under any
conditions, t To be sure, the men did
not. always use ithelr heads,? and their.
generalship for the most part was e.

but It was a team of wtjUng
yorkera thit ia'the. Second: half, seri
ously menaced the Harvard goal "line
against a pretty well substituted team.
ard, t hut for poor;, cholse ,otJ play.
would nave had an exceuem coance vi
scoring r

" : .. ...

ImpretslYe On Attack. ; : ?;

In the first two periods the Harvard
eleven showed what It corckf do on at-

tack, and. it was an Impressive show
ing, while in the , last twope-Kxi- s tne
Crimson showed .what I: could 'not do
on defence, and that was tar from en-

couraging For the moment. then,; back- -

to the attack. f The Crimson, besan the
game with one or tnose out 4ime
marches down the field for a. toacn- -

down, this time seventy yards, ani Tt

was good, fast, hard standup football
every yard of it Wendell. Brickley
and Hardwlck, running Itaa tne
square formation. but with - the ban
passing through the hands of the quar
ter, ripped off gain after gain, stming
inside tackle and grinding out the dis-

tance almost invariably, without the
necessity of taking thought-fo- r the
ourth down. This sort or ground

gaining would- - have been as e.Tectivs.
ndeed, tinder last years rules as it is

under this season's cbde. - Thera was
a deadly certainty about' the Harvard
advance that spelled disaster, for Holy.
Crossand the stlring running brought
the crowd to its feet as football has
not done since, the old days oC, tho
march down the field. Y ., ,. .j. '':.
Speed And Power In Backfleld,

The Harvard back flew naa speea
and power, started , quickly and kept
on going. The tackling . of the Wor-
cester .men, of course, was far from
remarkable, and, although the visitors
were heavy, they did not hit the Crim-
son runners and too hard ,but there
was just enough oposition to em
phasize the sturdy work of the Har
vard backs. Later in the game the
Crimson showed other flashes of sus
tained power on atack, making five
splendid advances, but the very first
parade was the most Imposing of the
at In the course of this steady drive

against the Holy Cross line there was
no attempt to open out the defence
with the forward pass or kick threats.
or the actual execution of these plays.
which made the power of the Harvard
plunges all the more remarkable. Holy
Cross had only one man well back and
the secondary defence wai up almost
on the backs of the line of forwards.
t was Just such a packed defence as

one saw In the. old days. Yet even
this concentrated defence failed to
check the fiery and Inexorable Crim-
son runner and the team swept over
the line as it had gone down the field.
with a deadly certainty calculated to
strike fear into the hearts of the most
determined defence.

Now one back, now another, led the
attack the quarter handling the ball
from close up under the center, and
whether it was a terrific- - lunge Vy
Wendell, a boring in by Brickley of a
slashing, switching dash into a quick
opening hy Hardwick, everything
seemed to go.

Hardwick is one of the best half-

backs I have ever seen. He is a ter-

ror in a broken field and at the same
time is able to work himself free of
the press by a clever drawing away of
the hips and smart use of the most
effective stiff arms that ever has cdme
under my notice. Strictly speaking, it
is not stiff arm, but a bent arm, for

n la hrh mi niivr

Hard wick throws off his UckleVs from
extremely close quarters and slides
out of what seem almost impotsible j
situations. He Is, not so rugged In '.

appearance as Wendell or -- Brickley,.
but be keeps bis "feet quite as well as
either of them and also Js useful !a
Interference. This matter of Inter- -

ference especially "of the individual
type, has been at the command of the v
Crimson for some time and I consider ,
It one of Percy Haughton's tnaaterv
pieces. ' Even with such a necessarily
crude team as Harvard showed . itself ,

tc be today the - red legged phyers
found their men and put them out of
the play here,, there' and everywhere.
turning up in the moat : unexpected
places. It was this? keen sort of work .

that helped out the backs a great deal,
hut 1 they had plenty; of go in , them-
selves and would have made ground:
without any help; ; "

- . :

Ends. Lack "Football 8nss --V
There Were frequent substitutes laV

the. Crimson team In the .second half.:
and the play slowed up a great deal,
especially on ; defence, where It baa
been none too good at any time. All the .
Harvard ends were put out of tbe play
repeatedly, and they did not seem to v.
know what they were expected to do at
any time. : Both teams uced a J tuff
kick, ending In a' forward pass again
and. again, with the ends in. It was
forward passing, con test and had thV
The second half resolved itself into a .

easy to diagnose, yet was dangerous. ..

Holy Cross team tried a few.wtun'it
was on Harvard's 15 yard line, second
down with nine yards to gala, it
might hive made serious trouble.

The Harvard line played a stanJup .

defence that it did not seem to ha.,
the native power to get; away with,
and again and again the Holy Cross
play was allowed to form when a little
6harp charging. wbiild have spollcl it":
In inciplency. The Harvard accozi-- :
ary had a hard , afternoon s worX rsr
the, men' were forced to cone up ca'.
the run to the shpport of an extrcn".:iy ;

weak set of .ends. Toward :t3 cl::a ,

of jthe giniethe Harvard tic::s t :ix ';
to sh6w some apt! tad s in latere;-::-,- !:

:

the forward pass and the tela I prov-
ed In .Its defence asaisst ttt; epen: ;

game, but on the .whole the defenco-- :

both .by the ; first ."and", Eitdsistriui''
men was far from; what it oujit ta
haye been' even at thl j"aU,3 of, L.a
season.; ,, r S' ,'.'...'
r On one, occasion Harvard was'. iv.

Ir. about a. foot and a half ot a toaci--- .
down on, fourth, down, whereupon the :

Crimson quarter promptly drove a
play, straight into the center, and lost :

the ball on downv which, was hardly i
thinking football.

mm T

YALE ridi TTfl
j

The eastern college football season - c,

is now,fn full swing, and .the hls.tml .

versltles are .working up to their most.
ituyuruiui. games., iue luiiuwu : re--:
inm of mmt nr thft man crorninent
games" of October 19, .is takea from
the mainland papers. ' -- .

"
, v : s,

'. Tne scores or last saiurcay s games
were rrceiTea oy caoie oj me-oui- r-v ;
Bulletin, and cnbllshed on the dav of ; -.11: 1L. i.1 L

fore are eiveh for the first time i ' - .
5

WEST POINT. K. , Y. After two
successive years of defeat Yale . re-- sv

'West Point In a fiercely fought game
. 'v 4.aM v e a i ww

touchdown came at the opening ' of '
the second period after , the Wale of'
fense had torn through the Army team
to the nine-yar-d line at the close, of '

(ha tirut naiwt A fta fka oat ttlM '

Yale rushes brought the touchdown v

Philbln failed at the eoaL '$ : Z- -

The Yale team was the superior of

(Continued on page 13.)

ED. FillEZ
RUNS FOR HOUSE

All the sportsmen of the city are
getting in and helping Kd Fernando,
of the Fifth district, in bs campaign
for to the Hones FVrnan-- d

ha& teen promine o Hi snnrts litre
f r many years an 1 has Iieen one c.
t!ie beat baseball pli.- - Hawaii has
p.oduced, playing in ah positions. He
Is popular with the fans and has a big
following from lila cnujrrt .'ork In
athletic competition.

Fernandez has sonc-- . l. pf fi?ht
on his hands for ii and ha
needs the support -- r ll Ids friends.
He made a good recorJ in lbs lto.re
two years ago and ought to Le given
a big vote next Tuesday. In pariir.hr
all the sportsmen of .he rity ought to
boost a young chap y'jo has lonc so
much for sport and Is now aspirin? to
continue the good recc.t- he made in
public life.
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..,Y:.-'.- . . rrrrrrr " .... ... jj FOR SALE FOR. RENT 1 FURNISHED ROOMS

WANTED

four bat to be cleaned at Roman's,
Beretania St.; Tel. 4026.

Information as to the whereabouts of
Philip McKenzle. left Scotland 25
yrs. ago; last heard of In Honolulu.
His nephew, a son of his brother
Kenneth, would like to comraunleale
with him. P; O. Box 788, Great
Palls, Mtmtamv U. S. A.

5371,1m.

000 voters who ; desire men in the
Legislature who will work fearlessly
fn-tb- e Interests of all the' people, to
--ote for J. & Cohen, the Indepen-
dent candidate-- for Senator.

.-
.-

llrlght. boy for doctor's of flee. -- Must
be able to speaks . read and write
English and willing to make ,hlm- -

. self generally useful. Apply, in own
handwriting. P. a box 220.', pity.

'

5372-- tf ,. t
;

-

Any 'person musically Inclined, to de--
. yclDp. Uvat talent by taking lessons .

from , Ernest K. Kaal, t Young
Bldg.; Tel.- - 3687 '

, .

Wanted Everybody ' to know 'that
34U1 Is' the new phone number for
the Territorial (MessengerC Seryice.

' ':-- .- 5377-lw- .Phono 2461: -

Ladr wants .babies-- or small children
to care for at her home. Best or
care1 aha attention given them: Tel.

'
: : 4155.' y;. Vr. v.;; ,

Wanted to" buy, cheap acreagd lot Ad-

dress P. 0. Box 65. - k5359-3- m

SITUATION WANTED.

By yoncg taanr3 yrsr clerical experf- -'

ence. "V 'thls office. 1k-5367-- lm

HELP WANTED

Bright boys' with' bicycles to carry
" tbi -- Star-Bulletin.'v Apply Business

Office, Alakca St - ''6344-t- f

V,- iy c.li CIRLS WANTED
li'i M i
Glrl'a; wanted at Home Candy Co, Ala--

....person.;.

W f J f-

,rJ uJi f. ANNOUNCEMENT.

Juhtf Gocasr-ihg- rt of the- - Goeat
-- Grocery; Ltd.;' TeL 4138,: hgs to an-- -

honnce-tb- at tho company Is tempo"
rarily1 establlshetfln Sachs Bidg;

l- The new qnartera ' In
;

the Cooke
Bldit., Tort St; are nowTbcJng fitted

.np nviU'move In about De!. 10.'

Standard Sewing ' Machine' 'Agency.
1211 Nuuanu. Tel. 3395.-- ;' For you
wife's' sake buy a central needle
Standard, j Will : make buttonholes,
automatic andJock stitch. ' Demon
stratlona cheerfully - given. . . .

Mrs. Hartmah, the. . noted . spiritualist,
'will hold" private - sittings. Rooms

27-2- 8 Hot.fcL Ketfopole, from 9 a. 'in.
. until ;C:3 P." m. ; every.- - day until

further; notice. , k5360-2n-l

, M rs, George ' Turner has purchased
Ncnmannv property, 1054 King;,. Tel.

"2272. Extensive Improvements now
being mader'' V ' k536Mm

AUTO SERVICE;
: Seven eeater; Packaud for" hire. "M..r icrr Miner; Car No. - 1035. Ybuh

UUAU UUUIU,. Mil,,, 5368-l- m

Royal Hawaiian Garage.' vliost np-to-- 1

'datevia town. Experienced chanf
- .tetrs.:: Tclephon9;Wl0v: B27?

Far Mn sven-seate- d Packard, Phone
26J.1. Tounc Hotel Stand; Cbarfes

- BjnoJdl. :

:
: " ' 4541 --tt

Seven-passeng- er Packard. Phone 3348.
,Oau AUol Stand.v'JJ m PierceJ v.

,i2oe-tf- ;'

Cjty Anto. Stand' - opp. Catholic" Mls
irthii;:ii Fort, Et;Phonec 3S6 1 or
1173- - Has, Packard ard Stevens cara

. at your ' service nJght. and day.
,

;
. 5370rtf

Two more passengers for Mround-the- -
.Istarift: Auto livery. TeL 1326.

. , ; . bit 7
iii ,(

New Pdcltf&rd. E. M. Wood,
Ypyns Auto Stand,, Phone ,2511.

RoqolunVAyto Sttndv . .Phone 2999.
hti rent cars; Reasonable rates.
." - 5277

AUTOS BOUGHT.

Wj''t!tfy, rn and exchange second-
hand sutos. Everrcady Company,
JUt'b and Richards: Tel. 3636.

Thr piano Co Ltd.

STEITfWrAY
4NO OTHER PIANOa

Hscet Street Phone 311
VUNtVQ GUARANTXED

tPhetOkEngrarln?' of' Melirst jrrade
ran t secured from tlie Stir-Bulleti- n

Pboto-Engravl- ng Plant

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

VOICE CULTURE.

Miss Annie L. Weiss, 490 S. Be re tan la;
TeL 33W. Voice production latest
hygienic principle," diaphragmatic
breathing as taught In Conservatory
of Music, Melbourne University.

MODISTE.

Mrs. W. li Howell, modfste, 1333 Pen-saco- la

St; TeL 284 S. Dressmaking
of every description.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union St
Evening gowns, lingerie dresses.

MASQAGEU

Massage treatments at yoar home by
expert' masseur' from St Helena
Sanitarium. Phone 2347.'

v-- r 5308-t- f

Hashimoto, 178 1 8. Beretania; TeL
2367." Masseur, baths, manicure.

Y - -

STEEPLEJACKS.

Two professional steeplejacks from
,

- the- - Coast. Painting or repairing
church, steeples, flag poles,' smoke

. stacks... Work on bther Islands so-licit- ed.

Tel. 2231, or '"Steeplejack,"
Star-Bulleti- n. k5366-3- m

ARCHITECT

Arthur Reynolds,; Architect and De-
signer. Office 511 Stangenwald Bldg.
TeL-- 2153. v Residences a specialty.

:
:

.'i ' CIVIL ENGINEER.

R. , Munch - Civil engineer, surreyor
,' and. draughtsman. 1008. Alakea St

,
: Kapiolaol k

Bldg., nr. King St
v ...

MUSIC LESSONS

Gregario Domingo; 6tudIo, 1020 Rich-
ards: " TeL' 2179. Teacher of violin

? HYDRAULIC ENGINEER."

Jas. T. Taylor, 611 Stangenwsld Bldg
A Consulting' civil &t hydraulic engineer;

'k-5375-6- m

MJLLINER.

DIckerson, The Leading Milliner. Hats
designed and. made to order. :

. 'A. 5354-6m- -

r-- ' DENTISTS.

Hi; A. a"Clarkr 3ll-- Boston Bldg; -r.

' "
5324-t- f - .

AUTO STARTER,

Everready Engine Starter, Qneen and
; Richards. "Tel.-;3636."- - Any' auto or
gasoline ' launch 'can' be equipped

, with one for very little cost Saves
time, trouble and cuss words.

AUTO repairing;'
C ILr Kellogg, 875 South St. nr. Hus--&

tace. - Phone - 3393. First-clas- s re---

pairing. ' All work guaranteed. '

'f l k6334-6- m

AERATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretania;
"Tel. 2022. Chas. E.' Frasher, mgr.

BICYCLES;

Dowson Brothers, sole agents for Re-
gal; Peerless and Bulldog gasoline
engines : Dealers in Royal Navy
English bicycles and Anusrlcan bicy-
cles- and 'supplies. Bicycle repairing

i a specialty. Phone 258. Smith, nr.
: Hotel. St 52S7-t- f

H. Yoshmaga, 1218 Emma. - Elfeycles
direct .'from manufacturers at greatly
reduced price, until December 31.
Come early and avoid rush.

S. Miyamoto, 182 N. King Tel. 2656.
Bicycles and motorcycle supplies.
Liberal allowance on old wheels.

BAKERIES.

Home Bakery, 212 S. Beretania. Home-
made bread. Boston baked beans
and brown bread Saturdays. Fresh
pastry daily.

Love's Bakery, manufacturers and dis-

tributors of finest quality bread,
crackers, pies and cakes.

BUTTERMILK

Buttermilk; pure, fresh churned. De-

licious, nutritious. ,232 S. Beretania.

BARBER SHOPS.

The Delmonica, 134 S. Beretania.
Everything new and sanitary.

BUY AND SELL.

OlRroonds, watches and Jewelry bought.
old and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St. j

One share Hidalgo rubber and coffee
of 1S05, bearing dividend this year.
Address "Rubber." Bulletin office,

5271-t- f

1)4 acres (fenced), dwelling house,
stable and poultry houses. Lot bor-
ders on ever-flowin- g stream. In
cool, healthful Kalihi Valley. Chas.
E. Frasher, Honolulu Soda Water
Co., nf. cor. Beretania and Nuuanu
Sts. .

208 shares of Lakeview No. 2 Oil
stock; F;0c a share. Address C. T.
J., this office. o377-tf- .

i
Two fresh milk cows for sale. In-

quire T. J. Quinn, Auto Livery,
Plione 1326. 5376-- 6t

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va-
riety. Apply Ai D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai. 6277J

bicycles and bicycle supplies. Repair-
ing. M. Hamamoto, 475 Queen; TeL
2431.

Inter-Islan- d and. Oahu Railroad ship-
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

The Transo. envelope a time-savi- n

invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. . tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Bargain Five-roo-m house. Lot con-

tains over half an acre and faces
on two streets. Apply W. E. Way-ma- n,

Magoon Bldg., Merchant and
Alakea. 6359-t- f

Bargain Furnished house and lot.
Fine location. "A." this office.

AUTO FOR SALE.

New E. Mi F., 30-- 5. Forced sale. Par-
ty leaving town. $850. Time. $750

Apply Schuman's Garage.
C. S. H. 5378-- 6t

FERNS FOR SAt-- E.

Potted) palniB; ;fernsi --plants.; LvChong,
22 S. Beretania. '

TT

B
BOYS' CLOTHING..

Kam 'Chong Co., Tel. 4058; Fort and
Beretania We niake a specialty of
Boys' Clothing also- - full line of

r mart's whirls; indervear,. etc; Call
:aadakeadvaBtiageFof . our low

prices.Wi.-Xxr:siT'ii5368tf- .'

t.W"rtiGi; FU RNlTjjRE

rbe Ideal, furniture for. the tropics. We
sdbffiltj designs" or ake-- f rom your
plans. Picture 4'framlnr don. S.
GalkV UZ Beretania; Phone 2417.

Zb
245-6- m

Ohtant, 1286 Fort; TeL 3745. Bamboo' furniture made to order.-
'k-5324-6-m y

BOARDING STABLES.

Splendid car' taken of horses in our
charge. ' See us before making

to board horses. City
Stable, 121 Beretania; Phone 1921.

B243-6- m

CAFE.

K. Nakana, successor to Central Cafe,
' Harrison Blk., opp. Fire Station,

Beretania St. Complete new equip-
ment, entirely new management
Regular meals or short orders.

k.5369-l- m

lanama Cafe, opp. Ye Liberty. Every-
thing new. Prices just Caters espe
cially to. theater parties. Private

r

rooms.

"The Eagle," Bethel, bet Hotel and
King. A nico1 place to cat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

The Hoffman," Ilcic! Rt, next the
Encore. Best meals for price in
town. Open day and night

"Boston," next Bijou Tbeater. Open
all night Caters especially to after--

theater parties.

The McCandless, Alakea, nr. Merchant.
Regular meals or a la carte.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

THE INVATERS.
The best blend of the finest Havana

tobacco. Mild and sweet Fitzpat-ric- k

Eros., agents. 5277

New stock Perfectos, Londres, VictQ-- i
t r ft "WW!

rias. urn nee. cor. Aiasea cc n.mg.

- 4 -

Long lease cheap, of property 200x200,
suitable for building two small cot-
tages, which could bring $50 per
month income. Faces two streets,
Waikiki Beach. W. E. Wayman, 15
Magoon Bldg. k5368-3- m

Furnished room, one or two gentle--.
men, private family. All conveni-
ences. TeL 2711.

CANDIES.

Just arrived ex. Wiihelmina. Fine
assortment high grade candles. "The
Fern," Emma and Vineyard.

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Beretania;
TeL 3200. Chas. E. Frasher. mgr. "

'

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Oeorg Tamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. 208 McCandless
Bldg.; Phone 2157.

Buildings, paper-hangin- g, painting, re-
pairing; .materials supplied. Mat-
tress and pillows to order. Full line
of furniture in stock. Wing Tai &
Co., 1216 Nuuanu.

Sanko Co, .1346 Nuuanu; Tel. 3151.
Contracts for building, paper-hangin- g

and cement work. Cleans vacant
lots.

K. Nakatani, King and Alapai; Tel.
3149. Building, painting and paper-hanging- .-

'Work guaranteed.

H. NakanishL King and Kapiolani;
Phone-- 3256. General contractor, and
builder; painting, paperhanging.

K. Horiuchi, Liliha, nr. King; Tel.
3801. Bids on contracts for building,
painting and paper-hangin- g.

'

Y. MIyao," contractor and builder, 527
Beretania St Work guaranteed.
Phone '5516. 5245-6-m

K. Segawa, 672 8, King; Phone 3236;
"'Building' contractor and house mover.

624tf-l-y

Tokomlzp; FukamachI Co., Beretanie,
nr; Mannakea.1 TeL 8936; Home 3157.

' . li-y k-53- - '

T, HoTdlsdiln, 711 S. King; TeL 3091.
Buildings. No charge drawing plans.

:

Y. Kobayashl, general contractor, 2034
8. King; Phone 3365.

CHICKEN RANCH

Chicken . Ranch: in Palolo Valley,
fenced, house x and various fruit
trees,0 1 V2acres, $2,200. W. E.
Wayman, 15 Magoon Bldg, Mer--j
chant and Alakea

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Sunrise Dyeing House, 1346 Fort; Tel.
1027. We clean, press, mend and
deliver. 6264-3- m

Tanabe, 1307 Liliha, cor. Kukui. TeL
2167. Cleaning, dyeing and stamp-
ing. We send for and deliver.

opp. Ye
and children's

iht lln
Star.llnlletfn, branch,)
Merchant

The Delmonico, 130 S. Beretania St
Large, well-ventilate- d rooms.
mosquitoes.

'67 Kinau St., Large front upper
room. $10; smaller one, $S. House-
keeping if desired. 5373tf.

The Metropole, Alakea SL Housekeep-
ing suites and single rooms. Phone.

Large, airy rooms; electric light; low
rent. Territory House, 546 S. King.

5358-lr- a

The Elite, opp. Young Cafe, Large,
airy rooms, $15 up. Baths.

726 S. Beretania. Walking distance
to center of city.

k379-ls- a

The Villa, 1269 Fort; Phone 2S0I. All
lanal rooms, $12- - month.

E
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Y. Nakanishi, 84 Beretania, for good
cooks, yard boys. Phone 3890, Res-
idence Phone 3S99.

Japanese Employment Office Ito, Ber-
etania St, nr. PunchbowL
1668. 2l-- tf

JL
Do your need a cook, yardman or gen-

eral servant? Call 1420. 200 Ber
tanla, G. Hiroaka.

Japaneso yard boy. Mot-suiaott-f,

1124 Union. TeL 1756.
6070-lf- -

EXPRESS.

Love's Express. Phone City Transfer
Co., 1281. Household goods stored

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. 27 yrs. on
St Reliable, reasonable, prompt

;

Island: Transfer Co, 229- - Merchant St
"Day phone 3869, night 3891.

' v -

Manoa Express, Kin? and South; Tel.
1B231 Express and draylng of all
kinds. Prompt and; efficient ser-
vices.' Six teams. -

Kalihi Express' Beretania and
Smith Sts.; TeL 2696. All kinds of
express and draylng. Charges Just'

FURNITURE.

Oahu Furniture Co., 163 8. King; Tel.
3093, P. O: Box ,840. Manufacturers
of .koa, monkeypod, oak and white
pine furniture; Repairing and up-

holstering in all its. branches;

All kinds of household goods bought
and hold. Best prices. K. Hayashl,
629 S. King. 5245-6- m

'

FLORIST.

Flowers Lels to order at Julia Ka-lakiel- a's,

and Nuuanu; TeL
S176. 5014-6- m

S. Harada, Pauahl and Fort; TeL 3029.
Delivers any part city.

Victor Records
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Block Fort St

- FURNISHINGSTakahashi, 1258 Nuuanu; Phone 3063.
Make. suits. good as new. Call for can r cloth, yourself completely
and deUver. Mending, dyeing. er for 'a very small aum. Boys'

clothing; men's- - furnishings, trunks,
Matsuoka. 48 N. Kukui; Tel. 3146. San- - suitcases, etc.' Kam Chong Co, Fort

Itary methods. Dyeing done. Clothes and Beretania ' 237-- tf

sent for and delivered. '

FIREWPOD. !j

U. Togawa, Nuuanu and Beretania; Yokomlzo-Fukamac-hi Co., Beretania,
TeL 3028. We call for and deliver. .

nr. Maunakeav Contractors. TeL
Ferns rented for receptions, 3986, Home 3167. 3

.

&Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We prs,
clean, mend and deliver within 21 ;
hours. GLEE CLUB,

Nuu- - Kaal Glee Club. S3 Young Bldg.. Tel.DealerQuick Co.. Beretania. nr.
furnishes music for any occa- -

anu. Cleaning. dyeUig and tailoring.
Q"- -

-- SQg-Sm

ZZImIZZZIIZZ ZZZZZZI ZUZZ ZZZZZZZZZZZIS

S. "Harada, Pauahi and Fort; Tel. y
302?. Expert clothes cleaner. XI

k'5357'ly
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

CALABASHES. puji CO f 81g N King; Phone 1871. Can
Factory. 1719 Liliha, above School; Tel. "nlture

h0se at Phr,CCf "ff.w
2384 In stock or made to order. g

8 man y house. Dls--
count on purchasea of 310.

CABINET MAKER,

John Rodrigues, Miller, nr. Punchbowl. I HORSE SHOER.
Stringed instilments repaired. J Nunes, King and AlapaL 24 years'

experience in Hawaii as horseshoer.

HOUSE MOVING.
PRAYING. Gomes Express, Tel. 2298. 27 yrs. on

Island Transfer Co., 22f) Merchant St. Fort St Reliable, reasonable, prompt
Day phone 3869, night 3891.

HAWAII'S MUSIC.
City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. All -- ; rrr; ZTT

lines Ernest K. Kaal 69 Young Bldg Tel.of draying Auto trucks.
3687, teaches both vocal and instru- -
mental.

DRESSMAKER. I mS
Lui Sun, 1176 Nuuanu, Lib-- ;

erty. Indies' suits
to order. Fit guaranteed. I

Pvorrf hfno In n( .

j Alakea street;
street

No

Phone.

5246-6-

Phone

cook, waiter,
"

Fort

-

Stand,.

Pauahl

Fellows'

.

'

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Ganzel ' Place, Fort and Vineyard.
Telephone 1541; gas, electric lights.

Cressaty's Furnished cottages, Wal-kl- kl

Beach, 2011 Kalla Rd.

Small four-roo- furnished cottage.- - In-
quire 280 S. Beretania.

LOST

Pass Book No. 5653, First American
Savings & Trust Co. of Hawaii; Ltd.
Finder please return to First Nat.
Bank. 5378-3- 1

H. CULMAN. .

Hawaiian jewelry and souvenirs. Fort
and Hotel Sts. 627T

K
KOA FURNITURE.

Fong Inn Co 1152 Nuuanu; TeL 3038.
Koa furniture to order. Full line of
Chinese ebony, embroidery ft curloa.

"

LOTS CLEANED.

T. Yamura, 1218 Nuuanu; TeL 3899.
Fencing of,all kinds. Hedges plant-
ed. ; Lota cleaned.1 ' Work guaran-
teed.

LIVERr 8TABLE.

First-cla- ss livery turnouts at reason-
able ratea Territory Ltvery StablN
848 King? phone 2531 :; v " 1

II
MILLINER.

Dickerson's, Hotel Majestic. . Imported,
domestic and felt hats ; chiffon veils.
':P''.t:v-- .

MUSIC LESSONS

Ernest K. KaaL 6t Young -- Bldg., TeL
3687, teaches guitar, ukulele, mando
lin, banjo, zither, .violin, cello and!
vocaL

Bergstrom Mnslo Co. Music and mu
steal, instruments. 1020-10-21 Fort

Gregario Domingo, teacher of mando-- v

linv mandola and clarinet TeL 2173,
s

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.' " i-

Mrs. Carolina Fernandet, . Union tBt.
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets;
baby caps and dresses. Specialty of
Initial and hemstitching. Reasonable.
.". :A:,-- '

MOTORCYCLED

If, your motorcycle la wrong have-i- t
put right by in expert ; Honolulu
Motor Supply, Ltd., Phone 3558, Nu-

uanu and Beretania. ; : : ;

MISSION FURNITURE,

M. TJeda, 644 8. King. Koa and Mis-
sion

'

furniture to order. v ' JT
' :

o-

MEN'S, FURNISH ING3. '

H.-Afon-
g Co. First-cla- ss men's fur-
nishings. Hotel and Bethel Bts.r '

- 5277 .;

P. H. BURNETTE V

Commissioner of Deeds lor Califor.
nia and. New York NOTARY PUB-
LIC;.Grants Marriage.Lioenses. Draws
Mortgages, 'V Deed,' Bills' of , Sals.'
Uasea, Wills, etc Attorney for th
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT tT I
HONOLULU. Phene 1M '

ssati-iBS9BaB9BsaBa-Bn

ROOM AHa BOARDS

The Glenwood. 1431' Emma St; TeL
1571. Bungalows, suites and slngi
rooms. Beautiful grounds. . ' ,

--The Melva," 17M Nuuanu Ave
Beautiful grounds; everything ncv,

M34Mm

The Argonaut Roosx with or without
board. Terms reasonable. . Phone.
1303; 627 Beretania Ate. - v 527T

Mrs. Reinse Rodanet has taken The
Bougalnvillea, 74 Beretania. Higa
class, select ' ; - 33

The Han Tree, 2199 Kalla Rd ,W-
kikl. First-clas- s private Beach Ho-
tel. :

The -- Alcove. 1345 Emma. - Home com--'

v forts, piano, readlnx room. Fine
grounds. : - , - k5327-6c- i

The Nuuanu. 1621 Nuuanu; Phone
1421. Cottages, rooms, table boartL

The Roseltwn, ;iSI6 iKlhr. BeauUfut
' grounds; running wuttr every room.

i r
FAMILY HOTEL.

The Cassidy. only home hotel. Wai-
kiki Beach, consists of. Individual
cottages and single rooms. Cuisine
excellent, 1,000 ft promenade - pier

f .at the end of - which1 Is splendid
, bathing: pool and beautiful view.
-- 2003 Kalia Road, TcL-237-

9. Terms
reasonable; .

TABLE.! B0ARD.

VIda VlUa, 1030 S. King; TeL 1145.
Table, board, weekly or monthly;

: single meals. Phone order for din-
ner parUes. r. ? , '

.' .

PIANO MOVING.

Nleper'ft .Express, Phone 1316. Tlano
- and furniture moving. ' k53S7-K- m

PAINTER.

Chin Sung Chan, 934 PunchbowL nr.
King. TeL 1918; . House painting, pa

'"perhanglng, 'polishing; gralnlns;
.
-

.
. r . :;.

8. ShlrakL ; J20?'.,Nucanu; Tel. 4137.
: Painting and paperhaIsg. All wori l
guaraateed,Bid3 sutraitted free.

Hee Ksu Kee, 1323 Nuuanu. Ilouse
patatlnx paper'-fcans- lr UatcrUla.

PLUM CI NO.

H. r Yamamoto1, ' 632 J S. t Klnj: Phor a
i 3308. Can furnish best-reference-

.6245rly" :'v '

K. OkL ?275 N. -- Beretania; Tel 23S J.
:; Phone me ' before , lettirs contract;

my figures cayenlt yc better.
- -

- - 5 .

T5

RESTAURAfJT.

The Occidental, King , and Alakea.
Glve us a trial' onco and you fX

become -- a' regular patron. '

1

The Pacific, King and Nwianu. We
.sell S aeaL tickets .lor. fiZO-k-5337--

Ca

'",

REAL ESTATE

Bargatas In real estate on seashore,
- plains and ' hills.' Telephone 1532.

"Pratf 101' Stangenwald Bill.
. .'!.-- .: 5v,; '5277--

i - l
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OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
"SYDNCY SHORT LINE"

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
s. s. si cm: a . i-

-

S, S. VENTURA Nv. 1

S. S. SfKRHA . . .Nov. 1

TO SAN FRANCISCO. $65.00; ROUND TRIP, $110.00.

TO $150.00; TRIP, $225.00

Sailing Lists and Folders Application CO.,
LTD.. General

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Steamers the above company will call and leave this
about the dates below:

FOR THE ORIENT

Persia Oct.
Korea Oct.
Siberia. Nov. 1

a For general information apply

H.Haclrfeld & Co.,

mom
the above Company

about the dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT

IV Chlyo Maru...... Nov.
' Maru . . . i.Dee.
Tenyo Maru . Dec

S.

SONOMA

S.

SYDNEY. ROUND
on to C. BREWER

Agents.

of at Honolulu
on mentioned

8. 8. 12
8. S. 18
8. 8.

to

Steamera of
or

8. 21

8. S. Nippon 13
.;: 19

Calls Manila, omltttnr call Shanghai

V ; CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED, Agents, Honolulu.

(Mtsbn Navigat
Direct Service Between San

F.ROM 8AN FRANCISCO

-- 8, 8. Wllhelmlna., .. . . ..Oct." 29
8. S." Honolulan ......Nov. 9

1 8. S. Luriine v.i. . ;Nov. 20
8. S. Wilhelmina Nov. 28

. SS. from Tor about NO-- s

15. , -

: ; ;Tot apply to ;

C & CO 0

FOR ' FIJI . AND

W: V:
B. 8.
S. S. Makura ............ Dec 4

H. ;& CO.,

::---
-v:-:'

For see

L
836 Fort

THE EARTH

All kinds Papers and
Twines, and Writing Papers.

PAPER &
CO, LTD.

and Streets -
1416 Gee Gen. Mgr.

of frrade
tan be from the

"'V ,

FOR SYDNEY, N. W.

S. ri. Oct. 2

S. VKNTirilA Nov. 2".

S. SONOMA Dec. 23

&

port or

y.

S.

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

S. S. Siberia Oct. 8
S. S. China Oct 15
S. S. Manchuria Oct 22

at at

HILONIAN aalli 'Seattle Honolulu on or
"VEMBER

further particulars,

4? ASTLE KE;iTDv General ; Agents Honolulu.

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

AUSTRALIA

2aiwiia:;;...oit;
Marama...,...l..Nov.

THEO. DAVIES

Scrvice--Dispat- ch

WESTEEIN
PACIFIC

THE

particulars

Waldron.Ltd.
Street

Ka Hana

MOVES

Printing
HAWAIIAN

riioto.EnsTaTlng highest
secured Star-Bulleti- n

X:V6.SV:'':

Ltd. Agents

SMICAISHA
will call at and leave Honolulu on

FOR 8AN FRANCISCO

8. 8. Chlyo Maru Oct. 29
8. 8. Nippon Maru Nov. 19
8. S. Shinyo Maru Dec. 17

ion Company
Francisco and Honolulu.

FOR 8AN FRANCI8CO

8. 8.; Wilhelmlna . . . . . Nov. 6
S. S. Honolulan Nov. 13
S. & Lurline (, A Nov. 26
8. S. Wilhelmina' . . . , .Dec. 4

ROYAL MAIL S. S. CO.

FOR VANCOUVER

8. S. Marama . . . . . ...... Oct 8
8. 8. Makura............Nov. 5
8. S, Zealandla .......... Dec 3

LTD., GENERAL

Oahu Railway Time Table

ditwarl
For Walanae, Waialua, Kahukn and

Way Stations 3: 15 a, m., p. m.

For Pearl City. Ewa MI!! and Way
Stations 17:30 &. m., 9:)5 a. el,
11:30 a. 2:15 p. m.. 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. m., 9:30 p. m., tll:15 p. m.

For Wahiawa and Lcllehna 10:20
a. 5:18 p. in, t9:30 c- - m., til: 15

P. xa.

Iawari.
Arrire Honolulu from Kahuku, Wai-

alua and Walanae 8: 36 a. m., 5:31
p. m.

Arrlre Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl City 17: 45 a. m., a. m

11:02 a. m 1:40 p. m., i:26 p. m.,
5:31 p. 7:30 p. in.
Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa and

Lellehua 9:15 a. tl:40 p. m.,
5:31 p. m , 10:10 p. m.
The Halelwa Limited, a two-ho- ur

train (only first class tickets hon-
ored), leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:36 a. m.; returning, arrives in
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae
outward, and Walanae, Waipahu and
Pearl City inward.

Daily. tSunday Excepted. Sun-
day
G. P. DENISON, F. C. SMITH,

SuperintendenL G. P. A.

Photo-EngraTfn- s; of highest frrade
ran be secured from the Sttr-Bolletl- n

Photo-Engravl- ug riant

r AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
: FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU

Via Tehuantepeo, every sixth day. Freight received at all ttmea at the
Company's wharf, 41st Strett, 8outh Brooklyn."
' FROM SEATTLE TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT
6. S. ALASKAN, to sail about...... . . .......... ..NOVEMBER 30
8.'S.Missourian to avail about ..... .....Dee. 14th
8. C. Columbian to sail about ....Dec 25th

.. For further Information apply, to HACKFELD A CO, LTD.
agents, Honolulu. C P. MORSE General Freight AgenL

'

FEATHER
RIVER

ROUTE
;i

frtd.

Pau

Wrapping

AMERICAN
SUPPLY

Fort Queen Honolulu
Phone O. Guild,

AGENTS.

3:20

Only.

OR

HOKOLTTT.n OTAIl-BTTLLETI- N, TFE3DAT; OCT. 20,1012.
v- v. : " .! r - 11

Established In 1E51

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers
Letters of Credit issued on tho
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd.,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Creeks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

Castle & Cooke
Limited

HONOLULU, T. H.

8UGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING
AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
1 Agents tor
FIRE, LIFE, MARINE, TOUR-

ISTS' BAGGAGE AND
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Representing
Ewa Plantation Company
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Matson Navigation Co.
Toyo Kisen Kaisha

The Yokohama
Specie Bank,

Limited
Head Office - Yokohama

yen-Capi-
tal

Subscribed . . . 48,OOu.C0O
Capitol Paid Up 30,000,000
Reserve Fun! 17,850,000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for 1 and upwards.

Fire and burglarproof vaults,
with. Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at 2 per year and up-
wards.

Trunks and cases to be kept
on custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.

YU AKAI, Manager.
Honolulu Office, Bethel and
Merchant Sts. Telephones HZ1
and 1694. P. O. Box 16S.

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

For Sale By

J. A. GILMArN
Fort Street J

EMHELUTH & CO., LTD.

PLUMBERS and SHEET METAL
WORKERS

8TOVE8 and RANGES
Corner King and Bishop Streets

Phone No. 3067

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLETS

They tell about the Trus-Co- n line
of technical finishes and enamels for
all kinds cf painting, damp droofing
and water proofing.

HONOLULU IRON WORK8 CO.
Honolulu

Photo-EngraTln- gr of highest jrrade
can be secured from the Star-Bnllet- in

Photo-Engravln- er Plant

RAH!

ROBINSON BUILDING

FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Baggage

and

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar
Co.

Haiku Sugar Company
Paia Plantation
Maui Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuku Plantation, Company
McBryde Sugar Company
Kahului Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company
Honolua Rancn .

Haiku Fruit and Packing Co.
Kauai Fruit and Land Company

C. Brewer & Co.
Limited

Established 1121

SUGAR FACTORS,
SHIPPING and COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,

FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE

Agents for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Onomea Sugar Company
Pepeekeo Sugar Company
Honomu Sugar Company
Wailuku Sugar Company
Olowals Company
Kilauea Sugar Plantation Co.
Hilo Sugar Company
Paauhau Sugar Plantation Co.
Hakalau Plantation Company
Hutchinson Sugar Plant'n Co.
Waimanalo Sugar Company
Honolulu Plantation Company
Oceanic Steamship Company
Baldwin Locomotive Works

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Ceisaltlng, Designing ant Cea
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates oa Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

BUILDING MATERIAL
Of 111 Kinds

BEALEBS IX LTJM1EI

ALLEN k ECBI5S05
Qneen Street - - - Honolulu

verythlng in the printing line at
S'ar-Bulletl- n, Alakea street; branch,
f erchant street

RAH!

QUEEN STREET

"Ye sell more crushed rock and foundation stone than any two
firms in town simply on account of PRICK, QI'ALITY AND

SERVK'K.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co , Ltd.

WANTS

SHIRT MAKER.

K. Fujihara, Kukul lane. Shuts, pa-Jama- a.

neckties, mad to order.

YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort. Shirts, pajamas, kimonos

SODA WATER.

lion. Soda Works, 34 A X. Beretania;
Tel. U022. Chas. E. Frasher, mgr.

SOMETHING NEW.

In paper pots for growing on small
ferns, carnations, begonias, roses,
primulas, 10c each, $1 doz. German
Nursery, Palm Bldg. Tel. 4165.

SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA. 126 FORT STREET.
Sewing machines bought or exchanged.

Ring 3209 and we will snd man to
look at old machine. 6242-C- m

SHIPPING.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Goods
packade and shipped anywhere.

SIGN PAINTING.

George Tait. 174 S. King St; Tele-
phone 1874.

STORAGE.

City Transfer Co.; Jas. H. Love. Fire-
proof warehouse (Hopper Bidg.) In.
surance lowest rate.

SECOND-HAN-D FURNITURE.

Furniture fcought and sold. We buy
any saleable household goods. Fu-kud- a.

King and South; Phone 162S

8H0E REPAIRING.

Louis Petrillo, 1387-Emm- Expert
Latest machinery. Come and see it

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwoods, Visible Reming-
tons, L. C. Smiths, Olivers, Yosts,
Monarchs, Smith Premiers, Fox,
etc. Every machine guaranteed.
120 8. King St; Tel. 3306.

vk-5306-3- m

TAILORS.

The Pioneer. Beretania and Emma
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called for
and delivered. 5277

Tai Chong, 1128 Nuuanu Men's suits
to order.-- ' White -- due lutts artrpe
clalty. ' .

M. llatsuda, 1282 Nuuanu; TeL 224S

Suits made to Order, 28 to $60.

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High-clas-s

work. White duck and flan-
nels a specialty.

Sang Chong, 35 S. King, cor. Bethel.
Best quality. material and workman-
ship. Fit guaranteed.

"
TRANSFER.

City Transfer Co. (Jas. H. Love). Bag-
gage,, furniture and piano movers.

'

TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, 682 S. King; Phone
3308. Can furnish best references.

F. Mutsuishi.1178 Nuuanu. Tinsmith
and sheet iron worker.. Water pipe
and gutter work in all its branches.
Estimates furnished. TeL 3858.

k-53-

Lin Slng.Kee. 1044 Nuuanu: Tel. 2J90.
Tinsmith, plumber, hardware, etc.

D
UKULELcS.

Factory, 1719 Liliha. above School; TeL
2384. In stock or made to order.

UMBRELLAS.

LK. MIzuta, 1284 Fort; TeL 3745. Re
pairing done.

W
WAGON REPAIRS.

Lee Kau Co., 306 N. Beretania. Ex-

pert repairers. Bring your old
wagons to us and we will make as
good an new for very little cost

WATCHMAKER.

Roy Mathews, Palm Bldg. Annex. Just
prices. Close regulation. Mall orders.

REGAL SHOES
are made on the lateat London, Pari
and New York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER SIZES

REGAL SHOE 8T0RE
Kino and Bethel &rt

A FEW CENTS
will insure registered and unregisterl
el parcels of merchandise by mail I

against loss from anv cause whatever.'
HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII,

LTD.
96 Kins: Streot, corner Fort.

Telephone

LOWER SUGAR

4ber 10 In part in its raw sugar
market review: t

The eek under review has been
quiet and steady at 4. He. per lb. un-

til the close, when a sale at 23iC- - c. &
f. of 6.O0O bags Cuba tVntrifugals, for
prompt shipment from the only cen-
tral now working, reduced the quota-
tion to 4.11c. per H).. basis 96 deg. test
15.000 tons of Philippine sugars afloat
of 8S deg. test basis, were sold at
3.3ic. per lb.

Contracts for the earliest deliver-
ies from the Iouslana cane crop to
the extent of 1(H.000 tons are at or
near final consummation.

There are very few remaining Cuba
sugars and refiners' supplies must
now come largely from Lousiana or
the foreign beet countries but with the
beginning of marketing of our dom-
estic beet refined sugars, the crop of
which is the largest on record, there
is to be a curtailing of meltings by
our cane refiners for several months
to come, leaving the consuming of
sugar to be supplied very largely from
this domestic production.

New crop raw Beet sugars abroad,
which were quoted last week at 9s:
6d., rose to 9s. 9d., and are very
steady and quiet at this basis.

European Beet crop and Cuba Cane
crop reports continue highly favor-
able, and the latter crop will likely
exceed the highest yet produced if all
the cane in the fields can be turned
into sugar by favorable conditions of
labor and weather.

No interest is shown by buyers in
new' crop Cubas for December Janu-
ary:: deliver at 2c c & t, and the
opening price for the campaign Is not
yet made. 'February-Marc- h shipment
can be bought at 2c c & f. (3.61c),
and possibly at 2c. c. & t, with
speculative buyers at 2c c. & f. ;

All conditions relating to supplies
and demand appear favorable to a
lower level of values during the sea-
son now beginning. . ' r

All business is now on the hand-to-mout- h

basis until the opening ofnew
crop Cuba operations. The earliest
deliveries from Cuba will be In , De-

cember." St? '"i
Reports from Hawaii, Porto Rico

other West India Islands and Deme-rar-a

are the reverse of Cuba, these
crops being represented as suffering
from drought - ; ' ;

Mauritius and Brazel report larger
crops than last year; but late' In start-
ing.

. .

t HAILS

Malls are due from the , followlnt
nolnts as follows: ;
San Francisco Wilhelmiria, Oct. 29.1
Victoria Marama, Nor. 6V ;

Colonies Ventura. Nov. L ; - V '

Yokohama Nile, Nov. 5. . K f , ' x
Mails will depart for the following

points as follows :

YciohamaBia.o,y. 1- -

Vancouver Makura,v Nov. 5.
Colonies Marama, Nov. 6.
San Francisco Ventura, No 1.

t TB1SSP0ET 8IBTIC3

Logan, sailed from Honolulu,' "for
Manila Oct. 14..: --

Sherman, from Manila for San. Fran-
cisco, sailed Oct 7. :

Sheridan, from Honolulu for San Fran-
cisco, arrived Apr. 7.. ; : p

Crook, at San Francisco. ' 1

Buford, stationed on Pacific Coast' '

Warren, stationed at the Phillpplaea
Thomas, sailed from Honolulu - for

Manila Sept 14.' 'n - J :.

Supply, sailed from Honolulu for Se-- "

attle, June ! 15. , ; '

V ':

Dix, from Honolulu, for Seattle, Oct
25. .

' ,; ,;:

I PASSED GEES BOOKED

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports, Oc-
tober 29. Mrs. A. Menefaglio and
child, William Paoal, John Kamanu-wa- i,

A. Hanaberg, J. O. Crane,-Mr- .

and Mrs. FV- - Deinert, Miss Deinert,
Miss A. L. Dean, Mrs. J. M. Lid gate.
Miss M. A. Gilbert, Mrs. P. Spillner,
Dr. and Mrs. A. Behr, Mrs. Behr's
nurse, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Spalding,
Mr. Halen, H. Schultz, Francis Gay,
John Leslie, Rev. Tsui Hin Wing.

Per. str. Mauna Kea, for Maui and
Hawaii ports, 'October 30. Maj. Geo.
Blakeley, Capt M. F. Smith, Capt H.
J. Brees, Miss Guild. Miss Coulter,
Miss Wight, Dr. Norgaard, A. C. Rat-tar- y,

Mr. and Mrs. H. Meyers, Mrs.
Dora Isenberg, N. Kamuri, Mr. and
Mrs. Chas. Thompson, R. "A. Wads-wort-h,

Geo. C. Watt, A. B. Lindsay,
J. H. Hind, B. H. Austin. G. L Had-le- y,

Jno. Caspar, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Campbell.

Per. str. Mauna Loa, for Kona and
Kau ports, November 1, P. A. de la
Nux, Miss Alma Cooke, Mrs. R B.
Baker, Mrs. de la Nux, Mrs. Beringer,
Miss L. Beringer, Mrs. Louise Kaa-mo- a.

Per str. Claudine, for Hilo and way
ports, November 1. Max Greenbaugh,
R. Leidiger.

0 OPIOI IN CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY.

There is not a particle of opium or
other narcotic in Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, and never has been since it
was first offered to the public. It is
a3 safe a medicine for a child as for an
adult. For sale by all dealers. Ben-
son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii.

Count Boni de Castellane, first hus-
band of Anna Gould, has been engaged
by the Francis Carolans to install in
their new Burlingame home a French
room purchased entire by Mrs. Caro-la-n

on her recent visit to France.
A man of Chico. Cal. who pulled a

dozen of his teeth went raving mad
from the pain anJ attacked the cook
and waitress of the eatins? house ;

with a butcher knife. j

Nine youths, composing a ' joy-rid- -j

ing" party, were killed when the au- -'

tomobile leaped a parapet in Phila-dflph- ia

and dropped fifty-eig- ht feet
into a coal pocket.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

f
t--

TES3IXS TO AUUT1 1
Tuesday," October 29.

San Francisco Wilhelmlna, M. rV

Wednesday, October 33.
Maui and Hawaii ports Claudine,

stmr.
Kauai ports W. a Hail. stmr. '

. . Friday, November 1.
Sydney via Pago Pago Ventura. O.

S. S. v ? -
Sr--n Francisco Siberia. P. M. a S.

Saturday. November 2.
Hilo, via way porta Mauna Kea. .

stmr.. , . - .

Sunday, November J,
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports Ml--, :

kahala. stmr. , .

Kanai ports Kinau, stmr. V
Monday, November 4.

Hongkong via Japan , ports Buyo
Maru. Jap. stmr.

Salina Crux, via San Francisco and
Sound ports Mexican. A.-- S. .3

Manila, via Nagasaki Thomas, U.
S. A. T.

Tuesday, November 5.
Hongkong via Japan ports Nile, r.

m. s. s. y-.-

Sydney via Aukland and Suva Ma
kura. C.-- A. S. S. ;. ,

Hilo direct Mauca Kef stmr.
Wednesday, November .f 8.' -

San Franciaco-Honotula- n, IU

Victoria and Vancouver Marama,
C.-A- .. S. S. -

, , . : .

Hawaii via . Maul ; ports CTaudlne, :
'

Stmr.- - .';." ;. '. - ". ";

Kauai ports W, O. Hall, stmr.
Friday, November 8.

' Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
stmr.:; :;: j v : -

,
'

' San Francifsco China, P.'M. 8. S. ;
Saturday, November

Hilo via way porta Mauna' Kea.
stmr. --'::- ,"'r .v '

; ;. ..
Sunday, November 10. '

'Maul, Molokal and Lanai ports Ml-kaha- la,

stmr. ., ;;
. Kauai ports Kinau, stmr. ; ,

: Mondayr November 1t. ' - r
San Francisco Sierra, .0. S. 8;

Tuesda, (November 12. ''"
v

San Francisco Sherman U.S.A.T.
Wednesday, November 13. V.

Hongkong via Japan ports Mongolia,
P. M.S. S. V, .,' :

,

Friday, November . 15.
San Francisco Manchuria, 4 P. M.

S.'S-.;v- '' J':.': 1 ? t I

: V Tuesday," November 19. a ' V
- Hongkong via Japan ports Nippon
Maru, Jap. steamer.; - "

ty v Wednesday, 'November 23.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.

Thursday, Novsmbtr t21. ,
San; Francisco-Chly- o Maru, Jap.

Stmr. J --.,'.;:.. ."A.t. v-- 'r ', ' '..: :

Monday, November 25. ;
Sin Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.

Tuesday, November 25. '

Hongkong via Japan ports Tenyo
Maru: Jan. stmr' -

i - , ,

r JZZZZL3 so.cmr? I

Tuesday, October 23.- -

Maui. Molokai ; andr , Lanai ports
MIkahala, stmr. B.pnt "1

Kauai ports Kinau, stmr 5 'p-'x- av

.'J.' - Wednesday, October 33. ,'
Hilo via way;, ports Mauna Kea

stmr.,:'iQraJ::m.-::wi..,:.;;::?- ;. . : v'
, , ' Thursday, October. 31. ;

' Kauaf , port? W. G. Hall, stmr 5
. , . :'' '' ;.. -

j .(.:. Friday,, November 1w
; Hongkong., via Japan ports Siberia,
P. M..S. ;S.; ':;

'

. San Francisco Ventura, O. S 5
p. m, , . ; ; ;

- Kona : and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
stmr., noon, i ; t '. . . ' - ...
;. Hawaii ; via . Maul.' porta Claudine,
8tmr.,'5 p. m. ( y'i:',;:;:

. . Saturdays November 2i "

Hilo i direct Mauna Kea, stmr., -- 4

P. nt "i v.-- . ',--
-.,

r--: " Monday; November 4. i :Z
v Central and. South --American ports

--Puyo Maru. Jap. stmr, : .
v '

' J San Francisco Thoaras, U. S. A
' -

.
' ' '

Kauai ports Noeau," stmr.
' Tuesday, November 5. '

..' Vancouver and . : Victoria Makura, '

C.-AT'- S, S. - ."C,-- ,"'..". '''
Maul, Molokai and Lanai ports MI-

kahala, 8tmr 5 p. m. o; :y : f ; -
San Francisco Nile,-P- . M. S.NS.
Kauai ports Kinau, stmr., 5 p. m.

Wednesday November 6.
San Francisco rWIIhelmina; M. N.

S. S., 10 i bl - .' , .

Sydney via , Suva" and Auckland
Marama, C.-- S. S. ' :;, - --: '

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea, :

stmr., 10 a. m. .

Thursday, November 7.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, stmr 5

p.m.
Friday, November 8.

- Hongkong via Japan ports China,
P. M. S. S. . ;.

Hawaii via Maui. ports-Claud- ine, :

ttmr., 5 p. m.
Saturday, November 9.

Hilo direct Mauna Kea, .stmr., 4

p. m.
Tuesday, November 12.

Manila via Guam Sherman, U. S.
A. T.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
stmr., noon.

Wednesday, November 13.
San Francisco Mongolia, P.M.S.S.
San Francisco Honolulan, M. N.

S. S., 10 a. m.
Friday, November 15.

Hongkong via Japan ports; Man-
churia, P. M. S. S.

Saturday, November 18.
San Francisco Sierra, O. S. S.,

noon. o
Tuesday, November 19.

San Francisco Nippon Maru. Jap.
fetmr.

Thursday, November 21.
Hongkong via Japan ports Chlyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Monday, November 25.

Sydney, via Pago Pago Ventura,
O. S. S.

Tuesday, November 28.
San Francisco Tenyo Maru, Jap.

stmr.

It is rumored in Wall street that the
Standard Oii company of California
will begin paying dividends early next
year.
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EARNINGS

and r -

SAVINGS -

In order to lire todayiand to-

morrow you MUST EARN MON-

EY. In order that your family
may Jive, and live better ten
years from now, you MUST
SAVE MONEY. We offer you
the opportunity to save.. You
can open a ' Savings Account
with . us by depositing one dol-
lar or, more andtrery. dollar
you have on. deposjt rwill be
earning interest" for; you every
day.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
:

Capitalr-Surplu- s $1,200,000.

Eyes Examined
Glasses Supplied

Factory on the Premise

X iV. Sanfora,
. Boston Building Fori Street

"

' Over, May A Cp.ic j "
.'

.j Fuller's
Washable
Wall-Finis- h

Is adapted for"usd on . interior.
.1 surfaces of. every V description,
v It is .specially adapted for useoayx' :

' :

PLANSTER, CEMENT, BRICK
-- 5 AND WOOD WALLS

,

'
; :: AND CEILINGS .. ,

iAs Afirst; or. finishing coat
;"fbr ; stejolmpd other . metallic

tunings,!: Jlght wells and. eleva-- ,

". tor , shafts also as an under
I i';coat for ivo .; bedsteads and ,
Hither-surface- that are. to be
: V finished a , high glosn ,'

. enamcL(1t 'iSluneualed. - '

--

. PALII OilES;",
Is now located la its ntvt build-'- ;

v ing, 116-11- 8 HOT15Lv';STREET..r
P General Catering cf .th Hlflhest v

ThtGerman Hursery ,
- VV''V (IL Tepfolossy) .; '..,'- -: r ?'

Decorations for. : All,: .Purposes Our
Specialty.

v8tMt Pi rtKB dflJ TL 47ES

S ANTON 8TANGE & BROTHER
, ; German" Confectionery and! :

. . Fancy Bakery , . . , . 'v-- . -

The '. best ; kind , of eake,' tarts ,and
, pastry; ice cream $2.50; she r--f

- , bet $2.00. per gallon.
- German Rye sour'' bread; German

half-fin- e rye bread.' 11S2 AlakeaLSC,
near. Deretania. tPhone 3793.

CosTnopolitan
Cafoj

Pauahi Street near Fort
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Vienna Bakery,
has the! best. Home-rnad-e Bread
German '.Pretzels and Coffee
Cake. Be sure and ring up 2124.

1129 FORT STREET

Dr. T. HITAIiltrR A.
Dffies: 1412 Nupanuj St, cor. Vineyard

Telephone 1540
Office Hours: Mb 12 a. n. 7 to I

p. nu Sundays by appointment.
Residence: 60 Nl Vineyard Street,

6or office. Telephone S1S; P. O. Box
442.

Imitation Typewriter
l

Work.

f Tol. 2500. i.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS. -

SEALED" .TEDEBSlvihl be receiv-
ed by the Hawaii Loan Pond Com-

mission at its-- office in the Peacock
BuOdlnx. . HUo. T. 1L, until 1 o'clock
p. m.tiof .ThurBday, November 7, 1912,
and ai that time and place will be
publicly opened and read for the Con-

struction of a One-Stor-y Frame Hos-Iiita- l

Bildng at Kona, Hawaii, T. H.
Plans. &ieci(icatftns and. blank

Torms of tender are on file in the of-

fice of the Superintendent of Public
Works, Capitol Building, Honolulu;
and at the office of. the Commission,
Peacock Building, Hilo. Hawaii.

The Hawaii Loan Fund Commission
reserves the rigbt to reject any or all

'
fenders.

ALBERT HORNER,
Chairman, Hawaii Loan Fund Com-

mission.
October 26, 1912. 537C-10t- .

8EALED TENDERS.

SEALED TENDERS will be receiv-
ed by the Principal of Lahainaluna
School up to Wednesday, November
6th, 1&12. for supplying Lahainaluna
School with taro, or poi, for the term
of One year from December lfit, 1912;
all taro to be of pVoper size and good
quality and freshly pulled: the poi to
be delivered In barrels of proper and
satisfactory

f
degree of consistency,

and prepared In place and manner in
conformity 'with the rules and regula-
tions, and laws "governing the manu-
facture of poi; the'said taro or poi to
be. delivered at such times and In
such, quantities, as required, by the
school . ., ,

A bond for the faithful performance
ol. the contract must be furnished, in
the sum. of Two Thousand Dollars'.

The right to reject any or all bids
Is hereby reserved. 4

(Signed) C. A. MacDONALD,
5373-- 1 Ot I Principal.

SEALED , TENDERS

Sealed. Tenders will be'.received by
the Superintendent : of Public Works
uft until 12 m. of, Tuesday, November
191,912. for Grading Certain Streets
in the AuwaiolimuXfact, Punchbowl
District, City and County, of Honolulu.

Plans and specifications and blank
forms of' tender, are. OJd file In. the of-

fice of the Superintendent of Public
Wgrks, Capitol B.aildlng, Honolulu,
4 The': Superintendent ;' of-- ' Public
Works reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders. "

; ' MARSTON. CAMPBELL,
,Sup!erlntendent, of Public1" 'Works.

Honolulu, October 29, 1912.
5378-lO- t.

"

SEALED TENDERS.

"

Sealed tenders , will be received by
the Superintendent of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Wednesday, No
vember 6, 1912, for pe Laying of, the
Walomao Pipev Line, Honolulu, T. II.

v Plans, specifications and blank
forms for Proposals' are on file in the
Office of the,. Superintendent of Pub-
lic Works, Capitol building. "

The s Superintendent of Public
Works, reserves the. right "

tb. reject
any. oratt tenders.' '

.
V-- f MARSTdl tJAM PBELL: f

.' Superintendent of. Public Works.
T HoholulttctobeV 261812. v

' "
wr'V;6377-10tt;-5.;.:;j.- .,

VSfcHBEAtED' TENDERS.
; i

''
. :, y :

EALDTENDER'swlUe recelv,
ed--at the offlcef heSupenntendeut
of Paiile Works until i pan. of Thurs-- !
day. OctoberiSlpl912, for.-rurnish4-

ng

Cast Iron- - Pipe and Fittings ror
the Honolulu Water Works. --

1
- ...

: Blank forms of proposal are on file
in . the office, of the; Superintendenfof
PuhUc W'orkaU
; The : : Superintendent . of Public
Works reserves the right to reject
any and all teRders. ." " ;
(Signed) : MARSTON .CAMPBELL,

Superintendent of Public Works,
"Honolulu. T. 1U October 2L 1912

, .r ; .. 5372-lOt- .. . '

BUSINESS N0T1CE8.

- - NOTICE. ,

i v-' r. . ,
; I will not be. responsible for any
debts contracted in my name without
my written notice. ' M. C. KING.

":!' :.5S78-- 3t

NOTICE.

No credit shouM .be given the Ever
Ready Co. without a written order
from the undersigned.

. M. C. KING,
1 Manager.

. Honolulu. Oct. 28, 1912. &3T8-- 3t

NOTICE.

No one is authorized to collect any
bills on behalf of the Ever Ready Co.
without a written order from the man-
ager.

; EVER READY CO.,
i M. C. KINO Manager.

Honolulu, Oct. 28, 1912. 5378.3t

SHOOTING NOTICE.

All persons are hereby warned that
shooting, without a written permit, is
strictly urohibited on the O. :l. & L.
Co. ranch lands of Kahuku, Walmea,
Kawalloa and Mokuleia, the shooting
rights being held by the Haleiwa Ho
tel Co. for its guests.

Per order:
HALEIWA HOTEL,

CLIFFORD K I MBA LI Mgr.
Haleiwa, Hawaii, Oct. 23, 1912.

5373-- 1 w

NOTICE.

Loval Order of Moose: All mem
bers of Honolulu Lodge No. 800, L. O.
O. M.. as well as all visiting brethren.
who have not been reached through
the mails and who wish to make res
ervation for banquet to be held at
the Waikiki Inn. Saturday evening.
Nov. 2d. 1912. will please seud in their !

r.i:mes, or call at the office of the Sec-- .

retary in the Mclntyre Building, be
fore 4 p. m. Wednesday next. j

COMMITTEE ON ANNTAL
BANQUET.

r.STS 2t.

run-- Tif sf;
DRIVE mi lot

RHEUMATISM
You Vxll Never Be Well While

the Poisons of This Disease Are
In Your Blood.

"Last winter was the first tinie ia
twenty yr-ar- a tlrat 1 did not luve a.i at-"ti-tk

of riic'uniatism," said a omn who
was rpcomnjendins? Dr. Williams' I'ink
Pills for ihia. painiul difc-ae- .

J)r. Wililains' "Pink Inlis for Pole Peo-
ple !o the only thiuff tlmt will perma- -

".li u

tlse grv-atl-
y thinncl b!ool and puriiy of the B,ack Sea- - and sul mher co1"

andcleariieitofeverjtra.-eoftherlseu- - umns are completing the circle around
matic poison. Tboy a;o invitlaaMo ! Adrianople.
both during an attack of the diseto Fulgarians have occupied the Turk
and during the interval U'twevn at-- i?h town of Istip. which lies forty-fiv- e

tacks. If you have already pa?ctl t miles southeast of Tskup. it is said
through one or more siesta ol the dis- - jthe Turks evacuated Istip without' of-eas- e

it is aduaable not to wait for an ; iering the slightest resistance,
attack before usimr Dr. Williams IMnk i Servian trnnns hav tnVpn th tnwn
nus uui to start taking them now ana

a return of the trouble. Don'tErevent until you have thoroughly
cleansed your blood, for until this is
done yon will never be free from rlien-xoatist- n.

Mrs. N. Robison, of No. 144 West
14th street, Denver, Colo., says:

"After suffering for six months from
muscular rheumatism, and using all
sorts of external applications witS no
relief I was about hopeless of a cure. I
was unable to work and about discour-
aged. The rheumatism was in iny
limbs and my kneejointa. I suffered
constantly with sluurp pains as if pins
were sticking in my flesh. I was sore
and stiff ana had But little use of my
legs. When I got up out of a chair I
would have to use my hands and arms
to raise my body. 3ly ktieejoints
would Bwell at right, causing me in-
tense pains. I had almost resigned
myselfto a life Of pain when I read
about Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 'curing
a case similar to mine.

"I bought some and after taking a
few boxes I noticed a great improve-
ment in my condition. I could walk
some and tho pains were not so severe.
I took the pills until cured. I have
never had a touch of the rheumatism
since and l am always glad to tell otliers
what Dr. Williams' Pink PKla did for ime.' , '

Start today to cure yourself with Dr.
Williams' Pmk Pills for Pale People.
They are for sale by all druggist', or
will be sent,- - postpaid, upon receipt of
price, 60 cents per box ; six boxes for
12.50, by. the I)r; Williams Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y Send for
free booklet, "Building Up the Blood."

I PiKinriiTv?" Mffc : Isktmn. 2W

: Penhurst meets in front-- v

and stays that way. It is
nbn--shrinkable, has the

.strongest of buttonholes ,
r and'ample. tie space ;

t5c.2for 25c. Claett, Petbodf & Co., MUen

NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCtJIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit of the Terri-

tory of Hawaii, Before the Judge
Presiding at Chambers. Caroline J.
Yecasa, Libellant, vs. Pedro Yecasa,
Libellee, Divorce. The Territory of
Hawaii to Pedro Yecasa Greeting:
You are hereby notified that there
is now pending in the above entitled
Court, a suit filed against you by
Caroline J. Yecasa, wherein she
prays for an absolute divorce against
you on the ground of your failure to
provide support and maintenance for
the said Caroline J. Yecasa, and that
said suit may be heard or determin-
ed on or after the 19th day of De-

cember, A. D. 1912; and you ire fur-the- r

notified to appear and answer
said suit on or before the said 19th
day of December, A. D. 1912.

Dated Honolulu, T. H., October 14,
1912. !

JOHN MARCALLINO,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the

First Judicial Circuit, Territory
of Hawaii. !

5367 Oct. ir,, 22, 29; Nov. 5,! 12, 1!

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers In Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate orCharles
Simpson. Deceased. Notice W Cred
itors, ine unaersignea, na;ng ueen .

j

will and of the Estate of j Charles!
Simpson, deceased, hereby grves no
tice to all creditors of said
to present their claims or.'v aiutien- -

ticated and with proper vouchers if
any exist, even if the cli.m is se--c

rt d bv mortgage upon real estate,
io her at the office of the J. U. Ath-citc- n

Estate, Limited, Stai "building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu. within
six b montns irom me uaie o4 me
first publication of this nyjioe, said;
date being October 22, UJZi rr with- -

in six tti months after the uj tliev)
frll rine m the snmo will Do forever i

i
1

I loiiohilu, T. H.. October 22i, l. 1112.!- -

MARY E. STMi'SON', f

Executrix under the Will and
the Estate of ( 'hartes ini'isu.

(

r37: Oct 22. 29, Nov. 3, 12, 10.

A fire at the government arsenal at
Bonie'r.. Cal., destroyed complete ar-
my eciuipuient. includiug anus, for
3,,0Jo soldiers. The total loss is
about ?3.'.ioo,tot.

Photo-EneraTln- g of hiirliost grade
run be secured from the SUir-Buihtl- n

Phuto-Kngruio- g Plant.

Ov-Nrg- fit

FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

I In one of the greatest strokes of
j their campaign, the Bulgarian troop.- -

have cut the railroad between Co-
nstantinople and Adrianople, and have
thus isolated the latter city.

At the same time the invaders are
carrying out a wide sweeping move-
ment, reaching almost to the shores

ol Mitrovitya. on the railroad to the
j rortli of ITskup, and Verizovitz also
'has fallen into their hands, according
to a dispatch from the Servian base
at the frontier received today.

Bulgarian troops today captured a
military train In the vicinity of Eski-Bab- a,

carrying troops and supplies
from Constantinoule to Adrianople.

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt was
stronger today, but his wound was
Kill open, and lie was not gaining
strength as rapidly as his physicians
hoped iie would. He was up early for
the second time since his return from
Chicago and took a short walk, but
was obliged to move more slowly.

The Colonel is anxious to ride in
the open air in his automobile to New
York City on Wednesday, but his phy
sicians feared that the jolting of the
car would be unfavorable to his con- -

dition, and he will go by train.

Cot. Woodrow Wilson left Princton
today for Philadelphia and Southeast-
ern Pennsylvania. He spoke in West-
chester. Pennsylvania, at noon, and
in the' evening in the Academy of Mu- -

sic in' Philadelphia, under the auspices
of a league of independent Republi
cans and later in a big Democratic
rally in Convention Hall.

"I am no longer optimisitc that my
lawyers will get me a new triaL 1

might say I am hopeless of a success-
ful appeal."

With these words, former Police
Lieut. Charles E. Becker in his cell
in the Tombs prison today again la
mented the fact that he failed to take
ha stand In his trial In whtrh ho arns

condemned to the electric chaUr for
5 a it ti a. a ime muraer oi nerman noseinnai, me

gambler, on July 16.

The navy, department's new wire-
less station at Arlington, Virginia, the
most powerful plant in the world,
tonight fiung from its lofty spiral the
first messages which signalized the
completion of an important step In
the bulldingof .a globe-girdlin- g wire-
less system. Which will keep every
ship of the. United States-Nav- y and
every . insular possession withifr . in-sta- nt

xomraunication. of the capital of
the UhlteiJ! States.'

1 '

Because of the illness of Jolyi R.
Carter, the4.rial of J. J. Ettor, Arturo
Giovannettti and Joseph Caruso for
the alleged murder of Anna Lopizzo
was postponed today until Wednes-
day. Carter, who was taken ill with
grippe Friday night, was reported to
be improving, but his physicians ad-

vised that he remain in his room for
two days more at least.

President Taft today plunged into
the accumulation of State affairs
which has awaited his return from his
summer vacation. Secretary of State
Knox, was his first caller, coming to
discuss Great Britain's protest against
the Panama Canal bill and the situ-
ation in Cuba, the IJominican Repub-
lic and Mexico.

The Vienna, Austria, correspondent
of the Daily Mail describes an embryo
plan which the. Powers are discussing
for the settlement of the Near-Easter- n

question. According to this plan, it
is purposed to leave Turkey in pos-

session of the territory between Adri-
anople and the Bosphorus.

While not actually under martial
law. Hvana is now under ab-
solute military protection against dis
orders arising from the heat of polit-
ical campaign.

The Supreme Court of the United
States today advanced to December 2
for argument the cases involving the
constitutionality of the newspaper

hsection of the postal appropriation
aws.

Vice-Preside- nt James S. Sherman is
steadily failing and it :s now ac- -

knowledged that he is an exceedingly
sick man. His kidneys are affected
and his heart muscles are softening.

United Stales investigation under
the Mann ' White Slavery" law into
the character of Jack Johnson, the
negro pugilist, will be begun before
the grand jury tomorrow.

Second Lieutenant C. A. Gardiner.
Philippine Scouts, registered in head- -

nuar1pra at can pranfisco tenia v en
rt,ule to Manila. Philippine Islands.

q
'. ...

JUiM.n.iui n r.. i litis.

PPiVt besurprised if you have an j

attack of rheumatism this sp-in-
g. Just j

Chamberlains rain uaim and it win
soon disaniiear. Sold all dealer

Hawaii.

President Taft has issued an exe-

cutive ordtr forbidding entrance to
foreign to United States na-

val baes without special authority
of the navy department. Tho seaports
are Tortuas. Fla.. Pearl Harbor. Ha-

waii; Creat Harbor. Culebra. fluan-lanatn- o,

Cebu and Pubis Philip-
pines.

I : POLITICAL ADVERTlSIfiQ

STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN

TICKET

DELEGATE TO ( ONCJKLSS
Elele Lahul

J. K. KALAN1ANAOLE

SEXATOKS SEXATOA
GEO. F. REXTON
A. S. KALEIOPU
J. M. DOWSETT

REPHESEXTATIYES 5Tir DISTRUST
Lnnamakaaluana no ka A nana Etinia

A. L. CASTLE
E. K. FERNANDEZ
ULYSSES H. JONES

C. KANEKOA
S. K. MAHOE

HENRY VIERRA

REPRESENTATIVES 4T11 DISTRICT
Lunamakaainana no ka Apaua Kha

J. H. BOYD
C. H. COOKE

JOHN K. KAMANOULU
A. Q. MARCALLI NO
NORMAN WATKINS

W. WILLIAMSON

CITY AND COUNTY OF
HONOLULU

MAYOR MEIA
SAM PARKER

(Kamuela Paka)

TREASURER PCUKU
GEORGE E. SMITHIES

(Keokl Kamika)

COUMTC ATT0RNEY-L0- 10
LAXA. -

"

JOHN W. CATHCART
(Keonl Kakekake)

COUNTY CLERK KAKAUOLELO
KALANA z'

DAVID KALAUOKALANI, JRW

AUDITOR LUNA HOOI A

JAMES BICKNELL
(Kimo Bikanele)

SHERIFF MAKAI NU1
ROBERT PARKER WAI PA.

SUPERVISORS LUNAIAI
CHAS. N. ARNOLD

(Kale Anola)
CHAS. G. BARTLETT

(Kale Pakaleka)
ANDREW E. COX

(Analu)
JOHN B. ENOS
(Keonio Enoka)

CARLOS A. LONG
(Kalo Lena) 1

DAVID F. NOTLEY
(Kewiki Notale)

EDWIN H. PARIS
(Ekuwina Palika)

DEPUTY SHERIFFS X A IIQPE
MAKAI NUI ;

IAS M. COSTA nouoj ul a
(Kale Kosta)

J. FERNANDEZ Ewa
(Keaka Panana) .

J. A. K. KUPAU. . ......... .Waianae
OSCAR P. COX. . . Walalua

. . : ' (Okay -

JOHN BELL Koolauioko
(Keonl Pele)

J. LUAHIWA ... Koolauloa

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen
tatlve, Fifth District, I respectfully, so-

licit the support of the voters in the
coming election. '

' EDWIN K. FERNANDEZ.
5364-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Repre-
sentative, Fourth District, I respect-
fully solicit the support of the voters
in the coming election.

, JOHN K. KAMANOULU.
6350-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been, regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honojula, I
respectfully solicit the support 0 the
voters in the coming election. --

JOHN MARKHAM.
6361-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County!
Convention for the office of County
Sheriff, 1 respectfully solicit the sup
port of the voters in the coming elec-
tion.

ROBERT WTAIPA PARKER.
6358-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Clerk, I respectfully solicit the
support of the voters in the coming
election.

D. KALAUOKALANI JR.
5350-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Clerk, i respectfully solicit the

election.
B. N. KAHALEPUNA.

6361-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.

EDW. H. F. WOLTER.
635 tt

of:", the attecteu pans lreeiy wiinjSUpPort of the voters In the coming

by

vessels

Bay,

CI

f poutical Araorerarerrs.
NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican District and Coun-
ty Convention for the office of Sen-
ator, I respectfully solicit the support
of the voters in the coming election.

GEORGE F. KENTON,
536S-t- f

NOTICE.

j I hereby announce my candidacy
i as Independent Labor Candidate for
lthe office of Supervisor for the City
and County of Honolulu. I respect-
fully request the support of the vot-tr- s.

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ.
5268tf

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Senator,
I respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.

AMBROSE J. W1RTZ.
WiO-t- X

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican . District and County
Convention for the office of Senator,
I respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.
rf&iHf . A. S. KALEIOPU.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce myself an Inde-
pendent candidate for the office of
Mayor of .the. City and County of Ho-
nolulu, and solicit the support of all
voters? rwrtUess of party. ..
I 4 - ; CHARLES HUSTACE : JR,

5564-t- f

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican A District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fourth District, I respectfully,
solicit the support of the voten In the
coming election. , C ' T. ,

350-t- f ' ! VN WM. WDILIAMSON.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Represen-
tative, Fifth District, I respectfully so-

licit the support of the voters la tho
coming election. v-r-

5351-t- f
- CHAS. KANEKOA. r

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated
by the Republican District and County
Convention" for 'the office . of Repre
sentative, Fourth, District,.: I - respect
fully solicit tno support, or the voters
in1 the coming election.. , ,T

5350-t- f ' ' ;
(
JAMES, H. BOtD

- Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for i the office "of SUper
visor. City and County of Honolulu."!
respectfully solicit the support, of --the
voters ut the coming election.
5363-t- f ':: J. b: enos.

V- -r - NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District, and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Attorney, I, respectfully solicit
the support of the voters, la the coming
election.. - :,r'' ':'"'
6350-t- f "? JOHN ,Wi CATHCART.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Treasurer. I respectfully so
licit the support of the voters, in the
coming election.
5351-t- f

' GEO..E. SMTTinES.

NOTICE.

Having been, regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Conventioa for the office f Represen-
tative, Fifth District, I respectfully so
licit the. support of the voters in the
coming election.
5360-t- t A. I. CASTLE.,

NOTICE.

Having, teen regularly nominated by
the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Auditor, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters In the com-
ing election.
5358-t- f JAMES BICKNELL.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support of the
voters in the coming election.
5350-t- f M. C. PACHECO.

NOTICE.

Havlag been regularly nominated fcy

the Republican District and County
Convention for the office of Super-
visor, City and County of Honolulu, I
respectfully solicit the support f the
voters in the coming election.
5350-t- f ANDREW E. COX.

NOTICE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Attorney, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the coming
election.
5351-t- f J. LIGHTFOOT.

NOTiCE.

Having been regularly nominated by
the Democratic District and County
Convention for the office of City and
County Sheriff, I respectfully solicit
the support of the voters in the com-
ing election.
5350 tf W. P. JAR RETT.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED :

House on Fernandez Street, - ";
Kalihi, two bedrooms.. v. V

$30. per month
House on Green Street, tiro

bed rooms...... $45 per month
House on Kewato Street,

three bedrooma
$75 par month

UNFURNISHED, v

House on Deretanla Street,"
Tregloaa Place, two bed --

rooms $18 per month

Bishop Trust
Co., Ltd.

$24 BETHEL STREET

W. C. ACHI,
attorney; at law I ;

Kaptelan( iuifdlnf Hono'ul T. H.
P. a Bax $2$

FOR SALE. .
Two houses - at Palama and Nuuanu.
A few fine lots In Kallhl and Nuuanu.

FOR RENT :.f
Large, four-bedroo- m house; gas, elec-
tric light, mosquito-proofe- d and fine
grounds. $35. ;.:;. ; ,

New, jniceiy furnished two-be- d roon
s house;.- - sas, ' electric light, piano,

mosqultp-proofed- , $35.. .

Small,, furnished cottage. bath, kitch-
en and two-room- s, gas and electric

- Iight;$l5 to desirable tenantj. H. SCHNACK. 137 Merchant St.

1 H0WBERG
: " ARCHITECT. ,

'. Kstlxnatct Furnlihed oa Bullllaxa.

RfttaioReasccatlt.
Hptal Bt, Oreoa BWj. TcL I Z 1 1

DRINK

Hay's Old Kona Coffee
r !'f BEST IN iTHE UAIIXCT

HENRY' MiY & C O.
, Phcse 1271 :

- !

( vxurtur

.r.-;-'.; thz
:Crossroad5ic?!isI::p,

.v.s f . Umlbd v y '

: !" Cuccesaori to'
3 V' Brow,, & Lycn Co, Lti.

AtEXANDErf YOUNQ CUILCir:3
' '. "Everythina In C3s!o

ORANGE DLOGCC;,!. CAfiL. .

The .Most Popular' CandJcs H- -.

on the Coast
HONOLULU DRUQ CO, LTD.
1024 Fort Sfcv.-- ; Telephone 1:',

Clids. f E. Erdzicr
; V Ooiiipariy . ;

Ffcoaa 1371 ' 123 Hirr tl

Fire Insurance
.. rHE

B. F. Dillingham Co.
r LIMITED v

General Agent .for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance' Company of

London, New York - Under,
writer' Agency;' Providence
Washington : Insurance Co.

4th Floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

1000 FEET -- INCH

Garden Hose
Extra Good Value 23 Ft $1.79

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

EVERYTHING In FURNITURE

Honolulu
Wire Bed Co.,

Corner Alakea and King Sta.

PYour attention Is called to the
that we have Just received,' fcy last
boat from the Coast, a largo shipment
of the best PORTO RICO HATS. Beg-al- ar

price, $5; reduced to $160.
THE LEADING HAT CLEANERS
No. 20 Bcrctania SLrnr. Nuuanu Ave.

FKLIX TURRO. Soeclaliat

Star-Bullet- ln Ads. are Best Baslaegi
Getters. ' .
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MasonicTemple

A
Weekly Calendar

MONDAY:

9

TUESDAY! J

WEDNESDAY!
Hawaiian, Third lHsmv

THURSDAY!
Oceanic, Third Degree.

FRIDAY!
Honolala Conimaudery, Order

of tbe Temple.

8ATURDAY1

All Ylilttn members of the
order are cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

HONOLULU LODGE, 616, B. P. 0. E.
, 11!

Honolulu Lodge No.
616. B. P. O. Elks,
meets In tbeir hall; on
King St, near Fort,
every Friday, evening.
Visiting Brothers are
cordially invited to at
tend.
A. K. MURPHY. E. R.
It. DUNSHEE. Sec--i

Meet on the 2nd

and 4th Mon-

days of- - each
month at K. P.
Hall. 7:30 p. m.
Members of'oth--

MirJntr Cnjlnters' er Associations
Beneficial! " are cordially in--

Aatoclatjo rted to attend.

WZL CemjJBT LODGE, SO. 8,
K. of P.

Meeti erery 2nd and 4th Satur
J dar evening; at 7; 30- - o'clock in
V )Ki' of P. !Hal!.-- eorr Fort -- and

--4 Beretanla. r. Visiting? trothert
ordially invited, to - attend. '

'A.VF, GEUTZ, a C. ,
; ' F. P. KILBEYY KT R. &

HOOLULTJ AEEIB 140, F. 0. E.
' - Wecta on second' and fourth

Wednesday evening of each
f month, at. 7:30 o'clock, 1 In

- : Ki 'of; P. Hall.: comer Fort
and Beretanla. f Visiting brother art
Invited, to attend, ' - " " -

WU. --TONES. W. P.
''v Tri W, ; ASCH, Secy.

lUWAOAJf TRIBE XOi l, L'O. B. TL
f v V. ?VlIeeU.eTerr first and third

f " Tuesday of each month ' in

. : bnilding, VWting , broQiers
( 1 k cordiallj Invited;-t- o attend.

J. C. SOUSA. Sachem.
LOUIS A. PERRY. C. of R.

, tv HONOLULU LODGE 50. m,
.1 ' .v . L O. O. K. j i

. will meet In Odd- - FellowsV building,
Fprf styeet, near King.: every Friday
evening at 7:3) o'clock.

.ViiIKng ' brother! cordially taTited
'to attend."' f : ;'

AiIBROSE J. WTRTZ. Dictator.
; JAUES W. LLO7D, Secretary;!

MEETING ' NOTICE.

Oaha Lodge, I. O.
G. will meet in the
roof garden, Odd'FeJ-- .
lours BIdg,; first and
third Tuesday at talf-pa- st

V seven p. m. '
GEO. Wi PAT Y,. Chief Templar.

NOTICE.

Tho' Uniform Rank of the L. O. O. M.
. will drill every first and third

Monday .of each month at the Odd
Fellows bldg., 7:30 p. m.

H. S. WHITCOMB, Capt
PAUL W. BANKS, Clerk.;'' 5367-- tf

.
.4

If Htnelala were agala swept
by conflagration, coald 701
collect jonr insurance 1

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

(ESTABLISHED 1826)

represent , the the largest ani
strongest fire Insurance compa 1
nies In the world, ;

Lowest Rates !

Liberal Settlements

FOR SALE

1 1000 Lot on Puunui Ave., adjoining
Oahu C. Club. 10,000 sq. ft

1120010 acres farm land at Kalibi.
1 miles from King St 1000
banana trees.

110,000 7 acres at Puunui, adjoin-
ing Country Club. As a whole
or in part

x i

P. E. R. STRAUCH. j

Wait Building 74 8. King tr.o

No Hand

Can

Touch It

Our milk is fed direct
from the electrifier into
our special milk bottles
sealed by machinery.

There is not the slightest
chance for dirt or any
impurity to get into the
bottle.

This is only one of the
many advantages of be-

ing supplied by

Hbnoltilq:
Dairymen's
Association

Phono 1542

train?'
II

SACMrQAUGIQGO
Geary Street above Union Square

European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up :

ITew steel' and brick structure.
Every comfort and conr eniencew
A bigb class hotel at very moderate
rates.- - In the center of theatre and
retail district . On car lines trans,
ferring to all parts of city.1 Electric
omnibus meets all trains and
steamers.' Hotel Stewart recognized

--as Hawaiian Island Headquarters;
. Cable'Address TTawets"ABC code;
JJELLove.HonolulUrepresentative.

aniwiscaaMa"
KeiRforass Concrete Buikflas. 228 Reeets.' 21 ffrst
eUM tutbn keasn nfthia t block, kites II. ff.3
lt4X3sF.LAAW.TKisFiefe.esf

i

Hotel Potter,
Santa Barbara

Pleosonton Hotel
COMFORTABLE - REFINED

' MODERATE PRICES

Headquarters for the Army
and; Navy. -

Special dinners on Wednesday
' and Sunday nights.

Corner Wilder and Punahou
- Phone 3427 -

IISTEL WM
WAIMEAr KAUAI

Nowly Ronvtd Boot Hotel
en Kauai '

Tourist Trad 8oHciU

GOOD MEALS
-. .i

Ratee-Reasonabl-e

& W. SPITZ - Proprietor

liu Colonial
Has prepared for the tour-
ist business by the addition
of two more bungalows
beautifully furnished. They
are now ready for occu-
pancy.

MISS,JOHNSON,
Emma, Above Vineyard

Fit EE SIIOOTI.MJ ritlVILEUES
FOR

HALEIWA
GUESTS.

ME FOR A SWIM AT THE

Waildki Inn
NEXT SUNDAY

Saye the Wise Bather

; HONOLULU STAH DULLETIN, TUESDAY OCT. 01912. ,
"

; .

Rear Estate Transactions
' -n

Entered ef IUrerd Oft 2T, 191.
From 10:30 a. nu to 1:30 u. m.

Archibald Coolidge by tr to T Mu-k- ai

.. L
Manuel Branco and wf to Hilo R

R Co . . . . D
Yahei Iwaoka to von Hamm- -

YdTing Co Ud CM
Geo J Wond to Lilly Crabbe D
John Macaulay to Francis M Pet- -

tigrew and wf D
Chang Loy and wf to Wat Bew.. I)
Chang Loy and wf to Wat Bew. BS
Wat Bew to Wong Sin D
Wat Bew to Wong Sin BS
Masonry Work Co to Antonio F

Camacho Agrmt
Malaea Kaneiakala to Pioneer Mill

Co Ltd .. .. L
Entered f Record Oct 28, IMS,

From 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
Walter E Wall and wf to Terri- -
. tory of Hawaii D
Chas F Chilllngworth tr to Ter- -

ritory of Hawaii D
H Hackfeld & Co Ltd to Jose G

Serrao . . ParRel
Claus Spreckels & Co by Atty to-R'-

Sllliman Rel
J H Schnack and wf to Tome No--
, saka (w) D
Mark P Robinson to Ewa Planta-- i

tion Co v. . . L

Recorded Sept 19, 1912.

Kate Abel and nab (J) to Grace M
Beadle, D; lot 11, blk 9A of lot 32.
Kapahulu, Honolulu; $75. B 365, p
391. Aug 7, 1912.

San Antonio Port Ben Socy of Ha-
waii to M'G Correa and wf et al, Rel;
lots 3 and 4, blk 5, Pearl City, Ewa,
Oahu; piece land, Keoneula, Honolu
lu; $1500. B 377, p 1. Sept 18, 1912.

; Sylvestre Correa and wf et al to
Wong Ah Chuck, D; pc land, Keone
ula. Honolulu; $2200. B 375, p 220.
Sept 9. 1912.
' Elizabeth K Pratt (widow) et al to
Charles-- - M Cooke Ltd,. D; ' int in por
R P 1997, Kul 1003, King St, Honolu-
lu; $1000. B 372, p 318. Sept 17,
1912. -

Theresa O Belliveau and hsb (L T)
to C Bolte Tr, D; Int In por R P 1997,
Kul' 1003, cor King and Alakea streets,
Honolulu; $1. B'375, p 223. Sept 17,
1912.. .

Hawaiian Pineapple Co Ltd to F E
Haley, Rel; growing crop of pine
apples on ' 131 acres' lafld;" PUpukea
Paumalu, Koolauloa, Oahu; $3000. B
377, p i.- - Aug; 10,' 19 12. 1

W G Irwin and wf to Ida T Castle,
D; int in 8400 sq ft of Kul" 5931; Wai-kik- i,

Honolulu; $7000. B 375, p 225.
Sept 7, 1910.

Lot K C Lane and wf to John C
Lanes D; int in 10450 sq ft of R P
2763, Kul 7239, Ale wa, : Honolulu; $10.
B 372, p 321. Sept 16, 1912.

Tap Sing by Atty Ho Mutual Bldg &
Loan- - Socy of-H- a wait Ltd, M; lots 9
and 10, blk C, bldgs, rents, etc, Kaiu-la- ni

tract. Honolulu; $500. B 377,v p
2. Sept 19, 1912.

James Wakefield and wf to Trent
Trust Co Ltd, M; lots 46-4- 7 and 48 of
R P 302, Kul 273, bldgs, rents, etc,
Pacific Heights ' Subdiv, Honolulu;
$5500. B 377, p 5. Sept 19, 1912;

Manuel Duarte Jr and wf to Bishop
Trust Co Ltd; M; lot 39i bldga, rents,
etc, NewMaklki tract,-Honolulu- ; $1,--
f00: B 377,f;b wSept 191912.
k Lillian Donblson and hsb (B L) to
ICalwllti Sugai"Cb Ltd; D; int in R P
7067,vKul 9928$ rents, etc Kaiwiki, Ha-maa- ua,

Hawaii; $23, B 375, p 227.
Sept' W, 1912."

Reeorde Sept 2", 112.
Paul Kelsom to Desha & Willfong,

CM; One Nyberg ,42 '

touring car No. 1451, moto No 25611V
$1300. B 367, p 362. Sept 16, 1912.

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Glnaca Bros
et al, Rel; L P's 5162, 5489, blflgs;
pineapple crops, live stock, tools, wa
ter rates, rents, etc, Pupukea-Pauma-l-u,

Koolauloa, Oahu; $15,000. B 377,
p 11. Sept 19, 1912;

Mutual Bldg & Loan Socy 61 Hawaii
Ltd to Goldie G GurneyJ- - Rei; 1- -2 of
lots' 13 and 14, blk" 15, bldgs, rents,
etc, Kaimuki tract, Honolulu; $2300.
B 377. p 12 Sept 19, 1912.

Mutual Bldg fil'Loan Socy of Hawaii
Ltd to Yap Sing, Rel Tots 9 and 10,
block C, Kaiulani tract, Honolulu; $1,-00- 0.

B 377, 13. Sept 19. 1912.
John S Mello and wf to Trent Trust

Co Ltd, M; lot 7, blk 7, Kewalo tract,
Honolulu; $275. B 377, p-1- 4. Sept
30; 1912.

Mrs Betsey A Henderson by Atty to
F G Krauss, Rel; lots 8. 9, 10 and por
lot 12, blk 22, College Hills tract, Ho-

nolulu; $2000. B 377, p 16. Sept 20,
1912.

F G, Krauss and wf to Mrs B A
Henderson, Mr lots 8; 9, 10 and por
lot 12, blk-- 22 bldgs, rents, etc, Col-
lege Hills tract, Honolulu; $5500. B
377, p 17. Sept 20, 1912.

Cecil Brown to Anita C Purdy, D;
por R P 4371, Kul 7260, Pauoa, Ho-

nolulu; $850. B 372, p 322. Sept 19,
1912.

Ching See and hsb to C W Kinney,
D; lot 2, blk 5, Kapiolani tract. Ho-

nolulu; $700. B 375, p 230. Sept 17,
1912.

Clarence W Kinney and wf to Grace
D Sedgwick, M; lot 2, blk 5, Kapio-
lani tract. Honolulu; $300. B 377, p
21. Sept 20, 1912.

F E Thompson Tr to C Apau, D;
lots 5 and 40, Perry tract, Honolulu;
$1600. B 375, p 233. Sept 18, 1912.

T Mukai to L Ping Seong. L; por
Ap 1, R P 1226, Kul 333, bldgs. etc,
King St. Honolulu; 5 yrs at $25 per
mo. B 373, p 218. Sept 7, 1912.

A C Coolidge by tr to T Mukai, Con.
sent; to sublease of por Ap 1, R P
1226, Kul 933, bldgs, etc, King St, Ho-

nolulu. B 373, p 220. Sept 7, 1912.
Est of Tom Mav by trs to Jonathan

Shaw; Rel and Par Rel; R Ps 2981

and 2346, Ap I, Kuaiula, Honolulu;
$5000. B 374, p 52. Sept 20, 1912.

Jonathan Shaw and wf to Keichi
Kubo et al, D; Ap 1 of R Ps 2346 and
por R P 2981. Kuaiula, Honolulu; $--

500. B 375. p 234. Sept 18, 1912.
Keiichi Kubo and wf et al to Ed-

ward Hopkins. M; R Ps 29S1 and 2346,
Ap I. Kuaiula. Honolulu; $2500. ft

;:H7J SMt IK. 1912.
Oahu College by trs to Cornelia A

- !

Bishop. Rel; lots 7 and 8, blk 7. Col-
lege Hills tract, Honolulu; $2050. B
374. p 57. Sept 20. 1912.

Carl S Carfsmith tr to Manuel Bran-
co, D; pc land. Waianueoue St. Hilo;
S3000. B 365. p 394. Sept 17, 1912.

Chas Kaulaloha and wf to Wm 11

Rice. D: share No 32 and 1- -6 int in
scare No 18, bui land. Wainiha, Ha-nai- ei,

Kauai; 1550. B 375, p 231. Sept
19, 1912.

Esther M Kaiwi to William H Rice.
D; 1-- 2 int in Ap 1 of R P 3841. Kul
3249, Kalapaki. Puna. Hawaii; S122.-1- 8.

B 375. p 232. Sept 14, 1912.

SPORT
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the-Wes- t Point eleven in all depart-
ments, but errors of the blue prevent
ed 'the Elis from rolling up double
figures. Full-bac- k Flynn' of the YaleH
team - Was a brilliant figure on tffense
work; but made three muffs of cadet
punts, each, of which gave the ball to
West' Point A fourth Yale fumble
came on West Point's one-yar- d line
'when a touchdown seemed inevitable.
Both teams clung largely to- - the 'old
faishidned type of football, but West
Point was successful in three forward
passes and 'Yale made four complete
passes. ' '

CAMBRIDGE, - Mass. Harvard
scored its easiest victory of Beveral
seasons over- - Amherst today, piling
up 46-- points-t- o Amherst's none; The--

crimson attack included nearly every-
thing possible under the revised rules,
while its defense was impervious,-A-

herst did not score a single first down.
The crimson- - back field; was one - of

great power, ' despite the absenee of
Captain ' Wendell because -- of injury.
Briekley.wto scored three touchdowns
for-Harvar- tore through- - the Am
herst defense and- - further-- added to
Harvard' total- - by two " field ' goals'.
He-faile- d on-three- 1 other-trie- s.

PRINCETONi' N. J. Princeton com-
pletely- outclassed - Syracuse, here thia
afternoon: anfl when the slaughter
was over had piled up sixty-t.wo- - polnte
to none-- . It was again- - 8 ase -- of the'
vtsitors- - weaitness miner r xnan tne
Tiger's concerted -- strength, which, was
responsible for the sise of tbV8corei

Tho' three sets' of back field -- men
which" Princeton1-use- had-all'sort- s of
speed ' andppwer, with , the result that
they torer threugh-t-he Syracuse; line
as -- if it':;were ; paper and circled the
ends at will."Tubby" Waller, Captain
Pendleton,' H. Backer, 8. Backer, De-Wi- tt

and Emmons, all of whom were
in the game at various stages, made
most of the gains.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. Two touch
downs by McAlmon, Minnesota's left
half, one of which was made on an
intercepted forward pass after a bril
liant ninety-five-yar- d run and-- a goal
kicked by1 Quarter-bac- k Tollefson,
spell the score of 13 to by which.-th- e

University of Minnesota football ele-
ven today defeated Coach? Stiehms'
Nebraska corn-husker- s. ' Three times
was - Minnesota's goal endangered but
each time the -- Gophers braced ' and
their opponents failed to ecore.

COLUMBUS, Ohio. The. University
of Michigan football eleven defeated
the Ohio State University football
team here thisr afternoon, 14 to 0, in:
the1 last game whieh will be played bj
the two universities, a Western con'
ferenco decree making it necessary
for Ohio State to discontinue rela-
tions with the Wolverines hereafter.
Eastern Scores.

Chicago 34, Iowa 14.
Minnesota 13, Nebraska 0.
Colorado School of Mines, 42, Uni-

versity of Wyoming 0.
At Salt Lake Utah 66, Denver Uni

versity 0.

Princeton 62, Syracuse 0.
Swarthmore 21, Navy 6.
Harvard 46, Amhers 0.
Wisconsin 42, Purdue 0.
Drake 6, Kansas 0.
Ames 29, Missouri 0.
Brown 30, Pennsylvania 7.
Pennsylvania State 29, Cornell 6.
Yale 6, Army 0.
Washington University 51, Bremer-

ton Navy Yard 0.

At Seattle Queen Anna 0, Lincoln
High 0. -

At Walla YTalla Whitman 20, Uni-
versity of Oregon 0.

Carlisle 45, Pittsburg 9.

Precautions are being taken by the
public health service to guard against
the importation of c&qlera from Japan
or small pox from Spain.

No I
WhoopinipCoiicli:

EXOSCHITTS - CATAMH COLDS

sum L J i
A (impie. Mfrmnd e acre treatment tor broacfaUl

tronblea. woidiat int. Viporirrt Cresoteae itop

fbc paroxyvnt of W hoof in f Coarh and reliee
Spoimodic Cfooy it once. It 1 a bten to toiierew
frmn Anhma. The air carryinr rte xmK por.

iatpired wit evciy breaih. nukea breathior easy
.k .1 tmM .n1 ItnM the CQUltl.

.
t3fUWt- -- . " -UK Wl.

I refol nithr. It ia lavalnaUie to mother wofrroonf
cteidrea,

Send ns oostal for descriptire booklet.

ALL DRUGGISTS.:
: Tty Creatitme AfilU
fptic Tkmmk ft '
for tbe irmated throat.
Tker ate naplc eect-r-z

ad amiacgric. Of
your drarriri or from
us, laciaataapa.
Yape-Creittlc- ee Co.
U CtUadt SC. N. T.

m

Read every oninibn.
member it is not our, statement But die
deliberate opinion of a great scientist work-
ing for perfection in beer.

Pure bfcer is food and, topic.

a Beck (Bierbrauer, mi," Np.
finds that

"beer; jtt ltelirW;4d
radreguicklyi
tiesiwJa'e exposed; to the direct su-
nlight! ,;v v

His tests were continued fpn threeswqekat
and iproved that fiecr in:iigHjri bottles KadU
acquired very oHreeablc

nd-a- s, fcrcW
The Brown Bottle with Schlitz is; not'a

fad. Its use is fyaor
We-- have adopted eyery idea,: every in--

vention, every,
fpr, purity. v;

dbn'tfpu make' Schlitz in Brown

SchluiTis
to protect its
your glass.

vWliy
iiottlcs your

Y(, CTcacock
PHONE

11
-- r

m :Mm mm
(Continued from Page 9)

do n6t fall to attract the best golfers
in the land though the number1 of
prizes in most of the events could be
counted on Tone hand.' Yet' look at
the long entry lists and the well-know- n

names thereon. What tiny
percentage has chance tor take home

tangible souvenif of the1 competi-
tion, yet they turn"up-yea- r after year.
Why? Principally for' the sakeof
tlie splendid matches they play for
fun agaihst the other good players
who have also met defeat' early In the
tournament, and you will find they
get up early in the morning In order
to fit these games in and also be able
to follow round after some"; of the
competitors who are still competing.
Thus they have some fine game3
themselves though out of the running
for prizes, and also have the oppor-
tunity to watch the golf of those good
players they have arranged games
with, as well as observing the win-uin- g

competitors. Do you not think
this-- is better for one's game than
struggling for some consolation
prize?

"After all. what honor lies in win-

ning cup for the beater four of the
beaten eight of the beaten sixteen in

tournament? Seriously, is it not
bit ludicrous? Would not tbe time

of such ujajrer have been infinitely
better employed in the way have
described above? True, he would be
the poorer for bit of silver (a tro-
phy without any power to increase
his standing in the world of golf),
whereas the experience gained the
other way might prove invaluable to
him the next season and place him
among the real winners. Yes, know
this taking game seriously, but
unless person takes golf seriously,
he or she will never become one of
the great golfers of the country. A
fine golfing reputation wins more
matches than dozens of cabinets of
trophies at your home. Few people
ever see the cabinets, but player
may be well known to thousands who
have never seen him.- - Which-- would
you rather have? Thoiv oniy on--

way uituin and jutkint; ly ?

of those who have done

word - in tlm RcJ
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scntVto?you in 'Brown lBottlcs
punty from the brewery to

'ft

regular beer r

As CeLiu
1704 Set that tmvn er arkHAWAII,

O.5

mm

I

flies alon? that which I have tried to f
outline nere.' 1 tnea u m ioiub ivut-uameu- ts

I played "abroad? and can
honestly say ;at It ha Improved my:
games Immensely and . wnat is more

never enjoyed myself Tnore-l- n my
.- r

life. . .

WHEN A LAXiulVEIS' : 1

NEEDEDCASCARETS!

Salts Calomel and Cathartic Pills are
Tlolent they act 6h boweb' a

pepper 'itcts' ia nostril. .

Take a Cascaret tonight andf thor-
oughly cleanse your' Liver, Stomach
and Bowels, and yon will, surely feel
great by morning. You men and
women who have headache coated
tongue, cant sleep, are- - bilious; ner
vous and upset, bothered with a sick,
.gassy, disordered stomach, or have
backache and feel an'wtmr-out-.

Are you keeping your bowels clean
with Cascarets or merely forcing a
passageway every' few days with
salts, cathartic pills or castor ofl?
This, is important. 5

Cascarets immediately cleanse "and
regulate the stomach,' remove the
sour, undigested and fermenting food
and foul gases; take the excess bile
from the liver and carry off the con- -
stipated waste matter: and" "poison.

Z II . A Iff f f ll' Ml.asaB v mm - mam r mm. mm-.- , wr- - mrmr

JL THE QUEEN

1 v 'I

r

- -

from the Intestines and bowels.
'Remember, a Cascaret ton!!:t

straighten yon out by morn: :
tOrcentDox, from your drus- -t :

healthy bowel action: a clear
and ' cheerfulness - for months. 1

target tle children. ' 1

SLAYEFTTO SUPPORT -F-

AMILY OF VIC

Unusual Sentence Impose,
-- t Cohvicted Man :

reiiHou8e, wna caused tne flea .

Talejftftidr; LukowskL a fellow-- v

man, a few months ago, while p! .

a practical joke, will begin at
the serving - of an unusual sen'.
Imposed; by- - Justice Marcn . tin t

state supreme court1 here. !
'

1 :

The sentence places Ilouse :

charge of a probation officer for-Indefinit- e

period' and compels hi
pay $B. a week toward' the --support
the family of the dead man until
dhildren are able to support t.1

mother. It' is estimated that '

fine will cover a period of about t
years,- - amounting in all to more tl.

'
$1500.- - ' :

House turned a compressed air h'
on his fellow-workm- an in fan. Tl
pressure was so great that it kil!
Lukowski instantly

OF TABLE WATERi

Ml Mr Ml MM ; V !
mi mT m m mm-- mm m r m m

.Supplied to the

Emperor of Germany,

King of England, King of Spain
and the

Sovereign - People, of America
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fiS ROOSEVELT, SHOT IN BREAST,

;
! ( f MWTl A MAKES SPEECH FOR CALMNESS

i for Info fits and Children .

I helEffects of Opiates. v

THAT IXFANT9 are peculiarly susceptible to opium and Its rariotu prep-- t
all of which are narcotic, is well known. Even in the smallest

: 3oaes, if continued, these opiates cause changes in the functions and growth of
the cells, which are likely to become permanent, causing imbecility, mental

' penrersion, a craving for alcoltol or narcotics in later life. Nervous diseases, such
- as Intractable nerrous dyspepsia and lack of staying powers, are a result of dosing

tnvn opiates or narcotics o keep children quiet in their miancy. The rule among
' physicians U that children should never receive opiates in the smallest doses fot

: dors than a day at a time, andmly then if unavoidable.
. The administration of Anodyne Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and othe
toarcotics to children by any but a physician cannot be too strongly decried, an

' the druggist should not be a party to it. Children who are ill need the atlntio
f a physician, and it is nothing less than a crime to dose them willfully with nm

ootictv Castoria contains no narcotics if it

signature of

signature

; -- Phyolclaho Recommend Castoria
. ksowa ai Caatotlalharywedf l hira prescribed your la many

for yean la cbUdiaa's complainta aodJ bat) found
totting better. Jobs J Lsrf$, H. Dn. .

j, V "' OMn.- CfcreJand,
, Tor MraraljaM I recommend yowMtori
sod shall codtin oe to do so, m It has lnra-y-l

prodoead beneficial rwulta." t
' T. Fakdr, 1L D7ew Tork City.

"Tow Caatorla - la a xnrritorlani booaebold
rraerfy. It la purely yegetable and acta sa a mild
cathartic; Abora all, it floeaso barm, which la

era tfcaa ess be said of tba great majority of chQ

tres's remedies." .v. '
. -

EL Oomuir, If. TX, Omaha, Neb.

bears the Chas. II. Fletcher.

"Tenr preparation Cactorla

always

Emrxs

Vicroa

G h 11 d ren Cry for Fldtche r's Castoria.
I Use Fo Over 3 0 Years.

tMt etarAva rr mummtr

'L 0.:T
. I,

' Our New York buyer purchased for
our account for Spot Cash

"
.500 SUITS

each for lien and Boys.
-- 'He. got all that ready .money will buy
when the market
v: These Suits will go to youv at the
smallest: piafit to us
piibUc wUl get the beri

. chase. p":liiv '..ii'--

r ;See.0u

Pantheon Building

&rA Fairic

of

n r
on.

eaara
and bare always footid It ai efficient and speedy
renjedy." A. 7. Fetus, M. D., St. Loula. Mo.

" I bare sued your Castoria ia my own booaebold
with good retulte, and bar advleed eeveral patieota
to cm It for its mild, laxatira effect and freedom
from barm. Edwabd Faskub, If. D.,

N. T.
Tonr Caatoria bolds the esteem of the medical

ia a manner beld by no other
It la s tare and reliable medicine fot

Infanta and children, , la fact It la the nnirersaJ
household remedy for Infantile ailmenta.

J. A. FASasa, X. J)n Kansas City, Ito,

1

-

t our new stock of BONNIE LADIES and CHIL- -

DREN'S LONDON BOOT-SHO- P

' '
v

Utl8GlJGI

guarantees' genuine
Castoria

Brooklyn,

profession proprietary
preparation.

H E N G

84, Hotel Street

Yfit Edge Spring'

kflllmvrl.frBWvrWt.1

GENTLEMEN'S SHOES.

MESSENGER BOY

PARCEL DELIVERY

E. .ECERR GO.,

Coyne Furniture Co.

SHOES
SHOES. LASSIE

SHOES.

CANTON DRY GOODS COMPANY.
HOTEL STREET OPPOSITE EMPIRE THEATER

LAUNDRY
PHONE 3461

Wc know everybody and understand the
business.

BEADY FOR CHRISTMAS
i ; HAND-CARVE-

D TABLES ALL SIZES
LARGEST TEAPOT IN TOWN IS ON DISPLAY IN OUR WINDOW

r- -: (no duplicate)

Japanese Bazaar
:C j.v. 1137. FORT STREET, BELOW CONVENT

'
STAR-BULLETI- N $.75 PER MONTH

Asks Crowd Not to Grow Vio -

lent Because His Life
Was Attempted

Shot by an assassin, Col Roosevelt
did a remarkable thing in Milwaukee
on the night of October 14. lie made
his way to the platform and finished
his speech. The following is the re-

port of the event: V

MILWAUKEE, Oct. 14. Isplaylng
his bloodstained shirt front and hold-
ing the manuscript which, in bis
brest pocket, had spent the force of
his would be assassin's bullet, Theo-
dore Roosevelt reassured the listen-
ing throng tonight that it took more
than a bullet wound to kill a bull
moose. His speech follows:

"Friends, I shall have to ask you to
be as quiet as possible. 1 do not know
whether you fully understand that I

have just been shot, but it takes more
than that to kill a bull moose. Fortu-
nately, I had by manuscript" (hold-
ing up manuscript, showing the audi-
ence where the bullet had gone'
through), "so you see I was going to
make a long speech. And, friends, the
hole is in it that the bullet went
through, and it probably saved it
from going into my heart. The bullet
is In me now, 6o that I can not make
a very long speech but I will try my
best.

j"And now, friends, I want to take
advantage of this incident to say as
solemn a word of warning as I know
hpw to my fellow Americans. First ot
all, ant to say this about myself:
Ii have altogether too many Important
things to think of to pay any heed or
feel any concern over my own death.
Now, I would not speak to you insin-
cerely within five minutes of being
shot. I am telling you the literal truth
when I say that my concern is for
many other things. It is not in the
least for my own life. '

"I want you to understand that I
am ahead of the game, anyway. No
than has had a happier life; than I have
had a happier life in etery way. I
have been, able to do certain things
that I greatly wished to do, and I am
interested in doing) other things. I
can tell you with absolute truthful-
ness that I am very much; uninterest
ed in whether I am shot or not '

It was just as when I was colonel
of my regiment I alwaysr felt that a
private was to be excused for feeling
at times some pangs of, anxiety 'about
his personal safety, but I can not un
derstand a man fit to be a colonel
who can pay any heed to his personal
safety when he is occupied as he
ought to be occupied with the absorb
ing desire to do his duty.

I am in this cause with my whole
heart, and sole;, I' believe in the pro
gressive movement a movement for
the betterment of mankind, 'the move-
ment for making life a little easier for
all our people, a movement to try to

OOif 11
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Commencement Is an annual cere- -

FITCH

which
entire

the is
have acquired to their friends and rel- -
atives

There are many kinds com--
mencements, including those in High
Schools, Universities, Training

8 for Nurses, Business
Conservatories Music, Barber Col.
leges, Veterinary Schools, Theological
Seminaries, Boxing Academies and
Correspondence Schools. But of all
these, by faf most important is
the High School Commencement,
where the pale young graduate, in his
first black suit, plants foot
threshold of life and the in the
floral decorations on the village stage,
and discovers that beyond the Alps
lies Italy, and that beyond the foot-

lights are 10000 people, each of
whom is glaring at him with two eyes
like automobile searchlights.

Commencement lies midway in ter-
ror between, the first visit to the den-

tist and the wedding march the
church aisle. After a boy has gotten
over these three crises is
safe for the rest of his. life if is
firm in his refusal to respond to
toasts. Commencement, like a wed- -

dine. consists mostlv of clothes for the,

vealers."
night poes out

legular and task
to "bark" for outside
door each house beat.
the house a dos sure
reply. The barker then marks

house his
license tax not been

dog sued for
evidence of the barker.
happens owners

"revealer." But
obviously, there art3 "or
graft.

!take e )turden8 off l,he 'an-an- d

pecially woman In this country
who most oppressed. I am absorb-
ed In the success of that movement
I feel uncommonly proud in belonging
to that movement.

"Friends, I ask you now this even-
ing to accept what I saying ab-
solute truth when I tell you I am not
thinking of my own success, I aru not
thinking of my life of anything
connected, with persojialjy. I am
saying this by way oTlntrortnetionT
because I want something very

to our people, and especially
to the newspapers.

"I don't know who the man
ho shot me tonight. He was

by one of my stenographers, Mr. Mar-
tin, and, I suppose, in the hands
the police now. He shot to kill me. I
am just going to show you" (Colonel
Roosevelt then unbottoned his coat
and vest and showed his white shirt

stained with blood).
"Now, friends, I am going to be

quiet possible, even I am not ab-
le to give challenge of the bull
moose quite loudly. I do not know
who he was party he repre
sented. He was a coward. He 6tood in
the darkness in the crowd around the
automobile, and ""when they cheered
me, and I got up bow, he stepped
forward and shot; me in the breast.

"It a very natural thing that
weak and vicious jninds houl be in-

flamed to acts of vtoleilc by the
of foul meudacitjr anu,abits2 that have
been heaped upoiii me for the "last
months by the papers in the interests
not only of Mr. Debs but of Mr. Wil-

son and Mr. TaftvFrlends, I will dis-
own and repudiate, any man of my
party who attacks with such vile, foul
slander and abuse by opponents ot
any other party.

"Now, I wish to say to the speakers
and to the newspaper representing
both the republican and democratic
and socialist parties that they can
not, month ard month out, year in
and year out, make the kind slan-
derous bitter and malevolent assaults
that they hare made and not expect
that brutal and i violent characters,
especially when .the brutality ac-
companied by a not too strong mind,
will be unaffected by it. '

.

: "I am not speaking - lor myself at
ail; give you my word I do not care
a rap about being shot not a rap.

have, had a good many experiences
i&f my Itlme,' and . thjs is only one of
theniX care for is my'coun-try-- 1

siCi. .were able to impress on
our t people the duty to feel strongly,
buy to speak truthfully; bf their op--!
pcQnts. I ; say how have said

" the ; stump "one word against any.
opponent 'that I ; would not defend In
the library.-- 1 have said-nothin- g that
I could not, substantial! and nothing
I ought hot to have lfeaid ; ' nothing j

that, ilooklng back, " would not say
again. I am all right.""

become captains of industry groc- -

are ;not abandoning education, but the
commencement oration. If the sterling
young athletes in our High Schools
were to be allowed to speak at corn- -
mencement per phonograph, while
they themselves behind a of
palms and perspired unseen by the

will allay the pain. Try once and
convinced. For sale by all dealers.

Benson, Smith Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

TO CURE A COLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDICINE CO-- St. Uu U S a

'j

'

t
;

mony in the pupils who have ery boys, and thus abandon the cause
absorbed an course study of education to? their sisters. The an-sub-

samples of wisdom they swer, howevejr, simple. The boys

of

School Colleges,

the

one on the
other

--one

down

he tolerably
he

am

me

of

to

in
of

on

be

of

of

girl, and embarrassment for the young populace, they would not quit school
man. Clothes take away the horror with such firmness and determination
of both occasions for girls, and keep in their junior year,
them happy through the ordeal, but: Commencements are held June
there no opiate for the young man an average temperature of 101 degrees
who has to lug his 80-pou- nd feet and and are a great source of joy par-ham-siz- ed

hands to the front of the ents, florists and dressmakers. Many
stage at commencement and try to il- - entirely new discoveries in history,
luminate the world with oration of scienfe and politics are made by the
which all he can remember at that essayists at commencement exer.
moment the fourth line from the cises. but thus far the wicked trust
last.

' I which runs the encyclopedias has
Educators often wonder why scornfully declined embalm this

many young men leave High School to wisdom in print.

BARK LIKE A DOG AND pain ix the stomach.
BECOME A "REVEALER"

is most annoying, well dis.
agreeable, to be troubled with pains

PARIS. Oct. 2.-- Men who can bark
like dogs are employed by the Paris in the stomach, and there is no need
municipal government initial of it, for one dose of Chamberlain"s
salary of $30 a month dog "re-jPoli- c. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

Every thp "revealer"
on a beat, it is his

five minutes the
of on the If

contains it is
human

the number of thp in note-
book. If the has
paid on the the owner
it on the

often that throw-thing- s
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Any Distress

After Meals?
C 2
Do you 'telch or bloat?

TRY THE BITTERS

Digestion weak bowala
clogged?

TRY THE BITTERS

--lava you malaria, or favor
and ague?

TRY THE BITTERS

Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters

is 58 years old and has help-

ed thousands back to health.
It tones rebuilds nourishes

For sale b Benson. Smith ft Co,
Ltd.. Chambers Drug Co.. Ltd., Hilo
Drug Co. and at all wholesale liquor

Federal Telegraph Co.

(Poulsen Wireless System)

Qalck and Accurate
Service

1055 Alakea Street Phone 4085

. , Now handling messages, code and
otherwise, under same terms as cable,
company, only that we are 10 cents
a ward cheaper. -

Office Open Week days: 8 a. m. to
11 p. m. Sundays: 8 p. m. to 11 p. to.

Telegrams Go At Night

Delivered .Next Morning

We Solicit Your Business

PINEGTAR
"A

WAS AWARDED HIGHEST HONORS

At the recent California State . ..
Fair held at Sacramento:

A GOLD AWARDS
A BLUE ElBBOJf AWARD ant

r A CASH PRIZE

1913 '?,

American Underslung

Models

ON EXHIBITION

Geo. C. Beckley,

Phono 3009 8ole Distributor

VON HAMM-YOUN- G CO-- LTD.

Importers, Machinery and
Commission--- Merchants

Dealers in
Automobiles and Automobile

Supplies
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG.

Cor. King and Bishop 8ts.
TELEPHONES:

Office 2137
Auto Supply Dept. . 3817
Auto Salesroom 3268
Merchandise Sr. Machinery. 2417-Garag- e

2201

AUTOMOBILE

8UPPLIE8 AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD.

Automobiles
8CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.

Merchant Street

Use a PREST-O-LIT- E TANK
on your Automobile and ave
Generator Troubles.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

Office in the Telephone Rulld-ini- r

on Adams Lsine.

WIRELESS
Telephone l.7t.

Star-Bullet- ln Ads. are Best Business
Getters.

C Q. Yee Hop
&Co.,

MEAT MARKET AND
IMP0RTER8

Telephone 3451

Clothing and Shoes

Ifee Chan & Co.,
BETHEL AND KING 8T8.

Fine Line of Dry Goods

Wah-Yin- g Chong Co.

King St. ..... Ewa Flahmarket-

Grand Clearance Sale
, Now On

KWONG SING LOY

King Street - Near Bethel

Shoe Repairing
Highest Quality of Material and

Best Workmanship
MANUFACTURERS' 8H0E CO.

iti 1051 Fort Street

Exclusive Patterns
in Hardsome Greys;

W.W.AHANA,--
62 SOUTH KING 8TREET

The Wong Wong Co.,
Builders and Contractors

Oflce: Maunakea 8L

L Chong & Co.,
. , r FURNITURE. . .H

Mattress Upholstering and Far
v nfture Repairing ju 7

22 BERETANIA, nr. NUUANU ,

You'll find what you want it the

City Hardware Co.,
' Nuuarui and King 8trssta

Wins Chonjj Co.
KING :8T ' NEAR BETHEL
Dealers In Furniture,. Mattress-
es, etc etc All kinds of KOA
and MISSION v FURNITURE
made

NEW DRUG STORE
SODA WATER FOUNTAIN

HAWAII DRUG CO.
42 Hotel SL, at end of Bethe!
Well stocked with New Drugs.

nd Novelties.

Yo Yoshiliawa "
THE BICYCLE. DEALER end

REPAIRER, has moved to
t80 KING STREET ,

New location Red front, near
Young; Bldfc V Telephone 2518

Telephone 3197 P. O. Bqx 708

S.KOEIETA,
Vulcanizing Works

182 Merchant St.. near Alakea
HONOLULU. T. H.

Y. TAKAKUWA.
COMMISSION MERCHANT

Japanese Provisions and
General Merchandise

Nuuanu St, Near King St.

NO PRESERVATIVES IN

PIONEER MILK
THE BEST MILK

FOR ALL PURPOSES
Your Grocer Sells It

KEE LOX
The efficient carbon paper.

A. b. aklek;h & ( O.
Hotel near Fort.

For GENERAL OFFICE STA-
TIONERY and FILING SYS-
TEMS, call or write to us snd
we will fill your wants.
OFFICE SUPPLY CO., LTD.

931 FORT STREET

With
Cook GAS

Horses for Sale
Imported work homes and large

uruod mares

Club Stables
TEL. 1109.

REPAIRING OF

Automobiles
and Carriages

PAINTING A SPECIALTY

lright liustace
LIMITED

KING AND 80UTH

4- -

Pattern hats, import.
EDj MODELS and CLEVER
COPIES. New things by every
boat i

MILTON 'A PARSONS v '
s

11t2 Fort St. '.Phone 3CSS

I .'.
IACOREGOR A BLATT

1 130 Fort Street
f

"
tTTT.IJCTEBO

Latest Styles Only .the Finestv Materials Used 1

mm Pattern Hats
I by Ihe Sonoma and lYilhelmlna

1 Hiss Pover, '

flOMon Bid?. -- Second Floor.

SALVO'C
, LACE
Importers of , Lace, Eurepun

: k, - and: Fancy Goods
HOTEL NEAR FORT

Fall Mniinprv I
.

r LNOW.;:qn ' display

K.UYEDA,
Nuuanu Street Near- - Hotst

BUY YOUR

V I.I I I l' I

J AC 0 08 ON DRO&.
Pantheon Clock' Hotsl CL

OWE
i CIGAR NOW U

M.A.GUfJST&CoAnts. '

: REAL ESTATE i.

' .'! INSURANCE i-- '.
'

I ' LOANS NEGOTIATEO "
'stangenwald Building

WHEN YOU WANT FENCE
v'. :' . SEE

J. C. Mell,
ALAKEA STREET

FORCEGROVTII

WILL DO IT ,

BeachwsIIi
AN OPPORTUNITY

BUNGALOWS
AND REAL ESTATE

OLIVER G. LAN8INO
80 Merchant Street

SiscMs for

The uitifonum
Only aatabliahmant en the Island

quipped to do Dry Cleaning.
PHONE 3350

IF TOU IHSH TO ADTEBTISZ O
NEWSPAPEBS

Anywhere at Anytime, Call Oa or
Write

Z. C. DRAKE'S ADTEBTISEfQ
AGENCY

124 Kaojome Street Sai Fmelsaf
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